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BANK 0F COMMERCE
H1EAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

Ca-u fpita i sf,00,te00

............ 8 0o ,000
oirectois.

G>0 , A.Cox Esq., Presiapnt.
JORN I. DAVIIsome, Esq., Vice-President.

(410. Tayo s.
J". C 1 s ., W. B. Hamilton, Esq..

joi 'thenn, Eq M. Leggat, Esq.,Johnuskin. Esq.,Q C., LD.,
Robent Kilgour, Esq.

R.E.WALERe General Manager.
B. . PI.UM,,I;, Asst. General Manager.ALEX . E. PLNDInspector.

(1-nE C. O'GRAnY, Assisýtant Inspecter.
'Vins Yolk..Alex. Laird and Wm. Gray,

Agents.

Ayr Branchefs.
~ bondo, Walkerville,Bel MOtreatl Waterloo,

B eillîe rangeville, Windsor,orlin, Ottawa, Woodtock,
5 biraParis,

î5iîràtford, Parkhill, Toronto:i
YOgtbaa Peterboro'. HaOfie

Clr ,St. Catharines Ofice
bn,>9l(Ood.Sarnianue,19_125 King W.,

T a, sanît Ste. Marie,Citp flranch'a
veSeatorth, 798 ?ueen E.,

O~j. Sinicoe, 448 Yonge St.,
Uenh , Stratford, 791 Tonge St.,

liuft, strathnoy, 268 College
Javs01 Theood, '544 Qneer, W.,

co , Walürton, 415 Parliam't.
eu0"lrcial credits issueil for use in Eu-0

N, the Hast and West Indies, China,
A~eîuBtralia, New Zealand and South

(r kRFgAND coRas:SPONî1)NTS.
1 lE~Britaili- Bank of Sootland.

Chin'a and Japan-The Chartered
Pa u fIodla, Australia, and China.
A t '4u"a. azard, Freres & Cie.Pa ia andNeto Zealand.-Union Bank

4, ~' elaficm-J. Matthieu & Fils.il .-ThoeÀAmean Exchange Na-Six,,nal ll ank of Neff York.
hoBank of Britishî Col-

]ROOThe Amnerican Exhangeation'I

Col'Umbi.-Th e lauk of British
71176(leruîa-Tuie Bk. of Bermuda.

fl, Jema.-~The k. of Nova Scotia

IMPE-RIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

"UU ...................... 700,0(0

DIRECTOtS.
r. t . ROWLAND, Presideot.

wi1%:%ITViePre., t.&tharines.

~'R Vauni5 R. 3Wadsworth.

PVIICE..- - - TOBONTO.
WILIIIE, B.JUCNNINGO,

calmer.Assqt. Cashier.M - Ray, Inspector.

telse BR&clsc r IONTARITO
P't'à14lscraFalla, Welland. Ferguai,

14k I1 orne 6aut Ste. Marie, Wood-
VOtrI%'t- gt.(atbarines, Ingersoll, St.
fili' 8 Rt Portae Toronto - Corner

1% i',n't4CXUBI NORTH3-WEST.
P -Br oCagrPortage
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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

Empilai, - - *3,79#.uJoO
ReNt, - - - J,1i33,tooO

Board of Directors.
A ND1aEW ALLÂN. Esq., President.

BORT. ANDESRON, Esq., Vice-President.
H. MacKenzie,Esq .Jobn Duncan, Esq.,
Jonath'nHodgson,Esq.H. Mont. Allan,Esq.
John Cassils,EFsq ., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dutnu, Fsq.
GEOOE A<4EGeneral Manager.

JOHN GAULT, Brandi Superintendent.
BRANCHlES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Ment rew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chatham, Mitell, Stratford
Galt, Napanoe, st..John's, Q.
Gananoque, <ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoli, Perth, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCIIRS IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Aylency in New York,- - 60 Weill St.

The position of this Bank as to the
amount of Paid-up Capital and Surplus is0
the second in thec Dominion.

A general banking business is transacted.
Interest is allowed at cnrrent rates upon

deposits in the Savings Bank Department,
where snms ofonue dollar and upwards are
received.

Deposit receipts are Son ssued bearing
interest at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLER, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIO, - QUEBEC.
Board ef Dlrect.ss.

R. H. SMITH, HBQ., Press4cstt.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., VcePreàidént.

SIR N. P. BELLEAUI, K.C.M.G.
J. B YOUNG, ESQ. .GEO. B. RENFREW, ESQ.,
SAMUEL 3. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK BOSS, ESQ.

Rend OE1ce, Quebee.
JAMES STEVENRON, WILLIAMM. DEAN,

Oashier. Inispecter.
Branchent

Montreal, Thomas MoDongall, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. loane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.NoeI, Manager; Threà Hivers, T. C. Cofiln
Manager - Pembroke, TF. Cox, Manager;
Tborold, kb. H. Crombie. Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of the
country on tavourable terres and prompt-
ly remaitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cashier.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of the C. 1. R.A .
and the Indian Conference which were to
have taken place ini Toronto on May the
14th and 15th have been postponed till
Septeniher next.

The local committee of arrangeîments
met in Toronto on March 30th, and it was
thon decided that September being Exhi.
bition meontit, an<d travelling rates conse-
qoently more reasonable, also Indiaus
being better able to leave their fansa at
that tume than in Nay, it would lie a far
btter snd more couvenient urne for hold-
ing boîli the Annual Meeting and the Cou-
fereoceO.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING
[s as traiglit and( as uniforin in section

andl(ldensity as it is possible to make a
belt. After working soune timie, the weatr-
ing faces of Camel Hair Beits obtain a
srnooth, inished aîpearance, and grip
firly ; nt fray on the edges; might be
cnt up the mniddle with a saw, and the
two nanrow heits BO made set to, work
again ; have but one joint, and being of
uniforni thicknesa througbout %vill rmn
with remankable trutlî, and do veny beavy
work ; is tlhe only satisfactory beit ini wet
places, in Dye Houses, Refinenies, in
steani, water, or great heat.
greaking train et a ln. Caret Rnir

Beil Es 4,11I Ilbs. Breaklngstrain of
6 in. Double Leathen l 7,522 Ibo.
We caution utsers againîat purious makes

cf beltinq off red under deceptive na mes.ini-
tending te conei:e the ùlea that it is cur
Camel Hair lielting.

hJAIIEL I«AIR BITS are lin.
excelled for *'Dynamos,"' Naw îIlc
paperlimilis, PuIpit1lils, Dye Relises,
Sugar RefluerleosCoton 18111k, WoeI,
leu. 18111, illashtne 1Shopu, Agrieulta.
rai [Machine@, rumrplng 1inachnery,
and elain Oriving £enerally.

:P. «D&W - r &OC).,
57 Sy. FRANÇOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL,

TR ANS --AT LA NT10.
Dominion Lino,

Inman Lino,
Gmion Line,

Wilson Lino,
Red Star Lino,

Beaver Lino,
Netherlands Lino,

Bordeaux Lin,
North Gar. Lloyd Lino.

BAR[OW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGEzN,'

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTRIAL.
C 1aimspaid,cver15,000. The mostpopu.

lan Company in Canada

ladland & Joues, Oeil, Agents.
'Mail Buhifigno

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1417
MR.- MEDLAND, - 309t1
MR. JONES, - .*1610

Agoen nverv citu anid tesen in thse

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

SCA PIT.AL, - $060,000

JOHN R. BARBER,
President sud Managing Direoton.

CHAS. RIORDON, - Vice-Prewident.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.
Manufactures the followissg grades of

paper:

En g ie and Tub Sized Papers:
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEES,
Machine Finlshed and Super-Calendereu

Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Pools-
capo,Posts.:tc. Acount Book Papers.

ored Coven Papers, superfinse .'Apnly ai tue Mill for samples and pnicesSpecial izes made to order.

FARLHAsSMTH, B.E.,
Gradtuate of Philadelphia Schoel o! Eloco-
tion. is prepared to take pupils at hemresi -
dence, 268 ictoria St., Toronto. Cinculars
sent on application.

L IGHTHALL & MACDONALJD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chkambers: No. 1, ,lrd Ftat, City and Dis.

trict Savinga' Bank Building,

180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELEPEONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De benv Macdonald, bb.B.

c N. SI-ANLY,
. BEAL ESTATE BBOtKEBI

Loans negotiated and insunauce effected
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

HIGH CLASS RESIDENCES
AnRE A SPEOCIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and inancial Brokers,

12 APELAIDE ST FART, TORONTO.

J. ]F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM
Post Office address-PORT ARTHUB,

Canada.

PIANO PORTrE. VIOLIN.
VORCE PBODUCT1ION.

SiGR. E. RuBNuI, MME- RUBINI, b2 ChUnch
St. (OPP. St. Janies'Cathedmal).

Sign. Rd. Bubini (bondon, Eng., Paris,
France) is able to offen special inducenients
to one or two ladies (or gentn.) who:.wish te
comnplete their Musical education (vocal or
instrumental) by ftdmiting themn as rosi-
dent punilsata bis own house. Tl20ry,
Composition, and the hlgher grades. Ele-
mentary, advanced aud professional voice
training. Beferences, hy kind permission,
to Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer; Cavaînr.
Gianelli, etc. ihs etmnas

Wanted. Liberal salary
Paid. At home or to tra.A CENTS vOl Teanéfurnishea fiee.

PIRE [NSURANCE

PHRENIX
INSURANCE 00.

OU arcertI, Cerna.'

CANADA

BRAN CH

Head Oftice

114

ST JAMES

STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ceneral Manager.

A share o! your Pire Insurnce issolicited
for this reliable and wealthy eompanv * re-
nowned forlits prompt and liberal settle-
ment o! dlaims .

Agents throughout the Dominion
See that yon get a Phoenix o! Hartford

Policy.
CanIr FAGNTs-Ald.Boustead, Tononto;

Hon. M. 13. Daly, Halifax; F. J. G. Knowl-
ton, St. JDýhn, N.B.; E. H. Heer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LOND>ON

FIRE INSURAINCE CO.
0F LONDON. ENG.

Capital .......... .......... $10,000,00
Deposited with l7overninent et

Ottawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES:
4 Welington St. West,- Telephone 228.

Fire insurance o!f every description ef-
fected. AllBases promptly adjusted and
pald at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
I!enEdance Telerphente, 3.376.

020. M. HIGINEOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

HOTABL1X5HBD A.D.1809.

NORTH BIRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
RNSUMANCE COI8IPANV

-o-

Pire Preseduma (1884) ............. $7,000,00O
Pire .dssets (188d).................... 13,00,000
Ini>estmnts in Canada ............ 988,617
TotatluventedFunds<(Pire etLife) 3,600,000

T.srento Bruncb%tF WellagiOuSt.E
R. N. GOOOH,
H. W. EVANS,1 Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOOH,

TEmLEPMfoNe.-omcee, 428. Resldenc 6 bMr.
B. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans. 8034; Mi. F.
H. Gooch, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUTS
OF TE

Dominion Sale Beposit Co'l.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEiST,

Aetlestefe8tand mostconPIteiu theDo-
minion , where yon cn eautturelyj keel;
sale valuable papens an valuables o! aoy

Modems te charges. luspeotion iuvited.
WN8. KE R, l8lanager.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yen cau, by ten weeks' study, master

cither o! these languages sudlciently for
every.day and business conversation bY
Dr. MIC]3. S. ROSENTHAL'S celehratedMEISTEIRSCHAFT SYSTEM. Ternis10à
for books o! each langnage,wlth privilege
o! answers te aIl questions, and correction
o! exercises. Sample copy, Part I., 26ce.
Libenal ternis to teachbers
MEISTERSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STREETBOSTON.

IV. (Daughterof late lies. W'm. eb,
Teacher of Piano and Elocution

LATEST METHOD.

Terms, apply 98 OOULD ST. TORONTO.

FRENCH AND GERM AN

PRAULEIN GANSER
- AND -

181DMMIOIILLE 81190114
Addressorenqnirê at

RQO>4 >, YONGE STBEE2' AROdDe,
East End Elevator,

$3.OO per Annuiu.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
Mfore applications, more insurance, tivre

prensiums, more interost incorne, yeuoger
average ugeofo new riskii atii higlier cl&sp,
business with sinaller deaýth daims and
emaller general expenises put.4

lemperance & eneral Lie
Soldly siheasi e ttilsprrvîosîsrecord

]EN 1891
We desire to increase our gains ln ail the

above important particulara, and will offer
the best plans, inot îruly li1heral policies,
andI fairest classification of riska that eau
be ohtained.

For any desired information consult our
agents on write te
H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.

GOOD %GENTS WANTED.

M 1IBS -V IrJL&nS'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
30 and 3!8 PeterStreet. -. Forons.e

COURSES OF STUDY.-EnUgliBlh, Mathemnat-
ics, ClaBHsicanaîd Modemn banguages.

Superior advantages ii Music and Art.
Home care and discipline combioed with

good mental training.
Besident, Native Gerusan sud Frenich

teachers.

FRENCII

THE

-Ingres-cauteIIier School -
OUe IYODKUN LAINGUAGElN.

Natural Method by Native Teachers.
TORONTO:

OANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMER BLOCK 207 Si».JAMES, r.

Dinereul Branches:-
ST. JOHN, N. B. OTTA4WA, Osý
HALIFAX. N. S. J3ANGOR, Me.
WINNIPE4, Mans. CA LAIS, Mde.
BRAN'TFORID, Ont. YARMOU~TH, N. S.
K1NGSTON-, Ont. Ad other cities.
Office ami[ Bcdsaie. Ioosusiloirh

CANADA lIFE BUILDING..
The French literature coonse, sielivoresi

by Prof. Geo. Coutellier, wlll take pîlace
every Tuesday 8 o'clock îî.m. at Y.Mt.CA.
Hall. Admission, for pîuils of tiheRechool.
40 cents; for non pupils, 50 cents. Special
arrangemienitswill lie made for aIl terni.

Incorporated . - 1890.

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
(LsaIEzvs.)

GEOBGE GOODERHAM, EsQ,, Pl'RIDENI
In Afjfiition ait.t Toronto University.

Musical Education in ail BraD".hes.
For Prospectus apply to

F. H. TORRINOTON, Musical Direetor
12 and 14 PEmBROxE ST.

deAplications for West End Ilmancîs îsay
be madetMr8. Howson. 16 Brunswick Ave.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORATORIUS:

57 ANtI)59 COLEORNE STREET.

Commercial productsaraalyzed Ores as-
sayed, Mesearches undertaken. Mait, Woris,
Beers, etc.. analyzed for brewers.

Manufacturera supplied with Processes
and unnatisfactoryProcesses perfected.

The best eqnlpped Lboratnries lu the
Dominion.

GRÂTEFUL-COXFORTING

EPPSIS
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQ0A
Neoeds on/y Doi/zng Waler or Mfi*.
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E ART[S S.

Oflers a charming and
diversified selection of
studies in colours to sub-
seribers for 1891.

Among them are an
oblong marine; a "'Moon-
ligbt on the Snow" , Ja-
panese Mies ; "On th-

C, 0 a

.~i-,-I-~ILIAP~r'E ublished evaryotîierINTE H NG week, $4.00 a year.

time," 'Il A Day in

~'k. ~ June," and an autumn
scene, by the well-known
artist, D. F. Hasbrouck.

Send $4 for a year's
subscription, or 55 cents
for thrce sample num-
bers, with the follow
ing cooured studies :

"Biack-oyed Susani,"
"ILake View," andi
I"W inter in the Woods,"

KITTEN FAMILY. J, ail beautiful paintings.
Sire, 17- 18 in. inn oa~auss

$4 subscription. To ha published April 2Ž5,
1891. For sale by newadealers.

S t of!
MainUe"; fu.l-

length study Ctlgeo
of anArabstudies and

Deer's Ilead - descriptive cir-
a charming cular sent for
Lake View; ap
tbree beautiful stafp
landscapes ini
ol: IlSpring-

Sire, 33 z 1 I. o! o33

$4 subscriptlon. To ha
publiSsed April 11, '91.

Fo)r sale hynewsdoalers.

THE ART INTERCHANCE 00.1

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLANDTEAPOT.
one of studi e ,jn i ,a $4 subsoriptiofl

37 WEST 22ND STREET, NEW YORK.

PAY ATTENTION AND REMEMBIER

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

la cite ouly PreparsiltIhug supplies lise Mr,'ujigtgvl51

]PR L IE BEE ].

Always use it yourselt

Always Recammend It when

a strength-givlng and caslly

digested food is needed,

E) LIAIS nOGE-Rs CX, CO.,(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERlS IN

HEBAD OFFICE:-'JO KING STREET WEST.

BRANCIH OFFICES:*-t409Yonge Street, 765 Youge Street, 552 Q eo Streat West, 44 Quce ii Street 1,est.

YARIDS ANI) BRANOH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Es plan ade f out of Princes

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUART ER Mi LLION DOLLARS

JNCOREASES MADE I 1890

in income, - - $55,168.00

In Assets, - - $417,141.00

InCash Surplus, - $68,648.00

Inn New Busin.sA$706,9L7.

w.C. MACDONALD,AoTruARY.
MANAGING DIRECTUR

[MAY 22od, l1891.

JMdjge$tioIf
[orsford's kid phosphate

A 1 reparatioll of phesllic
acid and the phosplbates require<'

for perfect digestion. It pO
,notes digestion witbolit iflI p

andi thereby relieves tbose dis-

cases arising frou.j a <is 50idcretl

Dr. E. J. WVLLIAMSON, St. Louis, Mo., gays:
Marked beneicial results i irperfect (dîgeStIoîî

Dr. W. W. SCOFIBLl, Dalton, Mas Say,,:-;
* I prnioas igetion and overcoines acîd sOls

£Žf De c ip ie pam phlets free.

Rumford Chemical WorIb,
PROVIDENCE, B. I.

Bieware ettSubstitsuesm n.d iflifitî

CAUTION. -Be sure the word "IIo,.sfor'l

is printed on the label. Ail othars are s.pifrioUS.

Neyer sold ini hulk.

JOHN LABATT'S
à ALE

AND-

Beng entirel y free fromi
adulteration of any kind
are cHEMIOALLY PUE-

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE AI
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY TH

SOLE, AGM'NTS,

Bes, aslsttoUse and Chcap(

, . T. Hazltine. Warren. Pa.,

Bcwars cf Imtations.
NOTICEfk.

AUTOGRAPHI/Q
OFlA 4~ HEG'

. ;..he et

LA BI

E llsioI
or

u .ÀCod Liver 1
ANOTH

Hypophosphites of Lime and sona.

No other Emulsion is 50
easy to take. o

It does not separate r
spoil.

It is always sweet as creanl'
The niost sensitive stonach

can retain it.

CURES

Scrofulous and
Wasting Diseases.

Chronic Cough.
Loss of Appetite.

Mental and Nervous
Prostration.

General Debility, &C'

Beware f ail imitations. AsIc for
*the 1). & L," Emulsion, and refUSC,

ail others

P IlC E 5 0C A N D $1 P ErF StT85. L .

A:E
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THE WEEK:
AN INDEPEN DENT J OU RNAL 0F POLIT ICS.LITERATURE,SCIENCE AND A Hl

SuTER4S -One year, .:i.oo: ight monthé. 1A2 90; four Inontlis, $1.00.
SUhCription 8 Payable in udvance.

S0brjers in Great Brtain and Ireland supplied, postage prepaid,
ternsfol owg-sg eitnO

by O )Ow n<ue year, 12s. tg.: half-year, 6s. t ReitCe
P P-0. order or draft should be made payable and addregsed to the

AOVESTIEMENTrS noxceptionable iu character and imitu3d in
'

5
nbr will be taken t i.00 per linoe por arunm; S,250 pur lino for

I1 uloths; $150 pier Ji.. for three njonths; '20 cents per liue per
1126êrtion for a shorter period.

0o &vriBements chargers less than five uines. Address-T. R.
CLocUnIERS 314iîes, Miiager, 5 JordlaniStreet, Torouti'

C. IiLACKETT ROBINSON, Pstbiiher.
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4QQtwcles, COntrbution,~ and letters on matters pertainirsg te thse
e«iItrtal sde1rmeng sisould bc addres8ed te thse Editor, and net te

'P/ eraefl 21>10 $9a,?ibe aupposed te be conrsected witis the paper.

W U Tadvantage the Toronto Street Railway Company
C811ýa hope to gain by the policy of obstructing the

tfl's of its pruperty to the City, it is hard to concoîve.

fa a appears, from its attitude in the courts, its
el ret .5 c8li have no expectation of any permanent

dltta s theresu1t of its unexpected and notVut
bo eb0ad prcedre.If the only aim ito put the city

r iluch trouble ansd expense as possible in recoverinug

r0etwe submit that sucli a course should ho
"th the dignity of a wealthy Company, having a

1iao of the Dominion as its President. If the Com-
P8ny real1Y thinir the award of the arbitrators inadequate
or '5ijust, no olle couid have blamed them for resorting to

kIProeOr legal measures to secure its overthrow, but the
CtaseceO resented by their President on Saturday night

4J reluging admission to the railway premises, to the

%Yor' acting on behalf of the city and in strict accordance
th- thele gai a ward, and by their lawyers in the courts in

11te delay the Course of proceedings by mere techni-
8iti s

th Y flo1 nt an edifying one. It is scarcely possible that

ht exPect to gain anything save a few days' delay.

tb 1 8ter for congratulation that the representatives of
eCity W(fre se well advised as Vo wait patiently the slow

et thees5 ()oftie courts rather than take forcible possession
Prhe 'Perty which was legally theirs. t 'is highly
0roable

CouIrt utîat the city will have received the order of the
a nd h,,, ave taken possession of the railway and its
ut nebfr hscmot h ado h edr

of the're is of course a possibilit.y that the ingenuity
e . 0 opanys lawyers may find means of prolonging the

i .10118 dela . In any case the affair can have but one

T4'. Toronto ilumane Society has recently issued an
il, e'gt-Page pamphlet giving full information concern-

c 0 ,ki1e-ganzation and working of Bands of Mercy in
th c'r with the public achools. We are glad to learn

% t'a the intention of the Society to place one of these

arle in, the hands of every teacher in the Province.
re ure that nothing but good can resuit from the

oL f the Society in thus caliing the attention of those
have larger opportunities tbaii any other persons,
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parents only excepted, for mouiding tise habits of thought
and feeling of the young, VoeVise importance of cultivating
in tbem sentiments of kndness towards ail inferior ani-
mîals. It is, happily, coning in Viese days Vo bo more
ciearly reen than ever before that the duty of the teaclier
in relation Voetise formation of character should be heid
paransount even Vo bis work in the training of intellect,
whichb las so long heun regarded as the chief if noV he
only proper work of Vbe scisool. No one wbo bas studied

he nature of children and the manner ins whicb tbe influ-
onces which are most potunt in tise formation of their

mental and moral habits operate during tbe period of
scisool-life cala doubt tisat mucb of the coarso and cowardly
butality wbich abounds, Vo the disgrace of human nature,
in country and city, is but tise deveiopment of traits which

began o manifest Vemselves ii, ciildhood, and wbich
might thon, in most cases, have been easily and effectually
cbecired. All observation goos Vo prove Vise trutis of tise
tender-hearted poet's observation that there is in the per-
verse heart of cbildhood no budding ill which Ilsooner
shoots, if unrestrained, into luxuriant growtb " than the

truly deviiish attribute of cruelty. Yet cruelty in its
inception is no doubt in most cases thse offspring of ignor-
ance and want of thought. Thero are few children, we
venture t0 sffirm, who, if airon eariy enougb, have noV

that in their natures wiich can easily bo trained o revoit
at the Vought of inflicting unnecessary pain upon any
heipless croature. To do so is contrary Vo sîl that is man-
liest and bravest, and the boy can generaiiy bu taugbt o
abhor anything of he iind if t3hown how cowdrdiy it is
and how clearly it is the antithesis of the ciivairic spirit
wbicb prompts the strong and manly Vo protect the weak.
Probably most of us have at one tinie or another witnessed
sncb incidents as that recently toid by one wbo, passing
along a by-street, found a number of boys engaged in the
pastime of torturing, by sucis horrible devices as poiring
sharp sticks into its eyes, a poor isorse wbicis, its
strength baving utterly faiied, had been left by seule cruel
wretch o die in the gutter. Worst of ail, haif a dozen

staiwart mon were sitting near and tairing no notice of
the shociring performance. If the boy is father of the
nman, it is not bard oVtelbow the wife-beaters and other
cowardiy builies wbo so disgrace our civilization are reared,
se long as such boys abound. We were glad Vo observe that
a prominont clergyman of this city lasV Sunday dealt with
this subject very appropriately and feeiingly from bis
puipit. We heartily wisb, noV only in pity for the suifer-
ing animais, but even far more for the sake of tise coming
mon and women of aur country, that parents and preach.
ors, teachers in day and Sunday scbools, and ail wiso bave
Vo do in any way with the training of Vise young fuît
more deeply tise importance of cultivating on ail occasions
that divine quaiity of mercy whicb Ilbie8seth bim that

5ives and him that taires."

A T tise recent Special Convocation of the University of
Toronto for tise purpose of conferring medical dogrees,

it was strongly urged by tise Dean of the Medical Faculty
Viat, ince tise people receive mucb benefit from medicino,
tbey migbt justly bu taxed Vo support a professorship of
Sanitary Science and Vo ostablisis a School of Pathology.
In isarmony witb tisat view, and possibiy as the outcome
of tise suggestion, tise Sonate of tise University of Toronto
bas appointed an influential deputation Vo urge upon tise
Government Vo constitute Anatomy, Pathology and Sani-
ary Science a part of Vise worir of Vise Univursity, and ta

assist in providing tise ruquisite means. As Viis proposal
involves some very serious questions, it is weli that it
sisould bc carefuliy considered botis by the Government
and by tise people before it is allowed Vo prevail. We
refer, of course, soleiy VoViat feature of it wbicb invoivus
tise taxation of tbe people, or wbat amount Vo tise same
thing, tise diversion of a portion of Vise fends of tise Pro-
vincial University for tise purposE. Tise more weaithy
private citizens can be induced Vo devote some portion of
tbeir means for the furtiserance of sucb abjects tise btter.
But even were Vise proposal not complicated by tise exist-

once of voluntary and self-sustaining colluges, cbartered
by tise Government, it would be onu of doubtful justice
and propriuty. As we have before had occasion ta say we
have not yet suuu any good ruason to doîqbt Vlbo moi ndnogi
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of the familiar principle of political economy, tbat the

Stato is not justifiod in using public fends to produce an
article whicb experienco proves tlîat private enterprise i

abundantly able to supply. A profession is, as bas been

well said, the capital of the inan wlso practices it. 1Vis

the sourcc of his incomne, like the stocks or lands of the
capitaiist, the ships of the mnerchant, or the goods of the

tradesman. The Statc cannot furnish the capital to ail
classes. Wby select one or two special professions Vo ho

thus favoured ? Are we told to look at the achievements

of Medical Science-at what this and that great surgeon

or physician bas doue for bumanity ? But in order to
maire tise argument available it must be slsown that it was

the aid rendered by a State-aided Medical School, rather
than their owrs supt-tior talents and devotion to thoir pro-

fession, that enabled those famous men to accomplisb so

much. Otherwise tise argument goes to prove that the

State should stimulate geniuis by rewarding the individuals
who have achieved such results, rather than use the public

funds for making Doctors of others, a large percentage of
whom will neyer become very useful or very famous. If

again, the country were sutfering from a dearth of skilled

physicians, or if Eelf-interest and professional enthusiasus
wore failing to provide an adequate number of well-equip-
ped Medical Coileges, there might be souse ground for

advocating the endowment of one at the public cost, and

for increasing that endowment as now proposed. But
when we have aiready, hesides the Government I.nstitu-

tion, fivo indupendent Medical Colleges in Ontario, al

chartered by the Government, and ail claiuning to teacu
efficiontiy the subjects above-named, without aid from the

publie funds, it is not easy to see how the Governitsent
could, with any regard eithur te the public interests or Vo

fair play between the Colleges, maire the sixtb its special
beneficiary in the manner proposed, thus giving it a still

further advantage over its competitors chartered by the

samne Government, and sending their students before Vihe
same Examining Board. The proposai bristies witb

objectionable features, but looking to the very higist
practical consideration, that of tise progress of Medical
Science, we bulieve it would not bu bard ta show tisat, as

a rule, independent seif-reliance, isealthfui comipetition

and professionai enthusiasm are mucis more potont factors

in all successfui scientific work than any pecuniary favours

bestowed by thse State.

r[HE recent amalgauîsation of two of tise iargest firis

engaged in tise manufacture of agricuiturai implements

in the Province of Ontaria brings again ta tise surface a

vexed question in political economy. An amalgamnation is

not a combine, it is trc,aud we do not suppose any fair

or reasonable legisiation couid interfere witb the rigbt of
two firms, any more than with that of two individuals, Vo

enter into a lionafide business partnership. And yst the

eflect is evidently the same, se far as tise destruction of

competition botween the two firms is concurnud, as Visat of

a combine. In the present case it is noteworthy that Vise

amalgamation seems to bu approved rathor tban otbsrwise
by the general public. This is owing partiy, noa doubt, Vo

the higis personal cisaractors of the ieading members of tise
two companies, and partly to tbe obvious fact that conubi.

nation of capital and business appliances must iean a great
ssving in thse cost of manufacture aud should mean a cor-

rosponding reduction in the price of the inanufactured
implements. Tise wastefulnuss of thse competitivo muthods

bas become se obvious that tise statement of tise fact
is now a commonplace in tise discussion of sucis topics.

Nothing can better illustrate bow very far our boastcd

modern methods of production aud distribution are frotu

1baving attained any ideal exelloxîce than te picture teo oîr-
1selves the rosults that migbt ho could ail the capital, skiii

and labour employed in any one important line of manu-

facture be consolidated under onu management, and

honestly and energetically used Vo save ahl the waste of

means and energy now resulting from unnecessary dupli-

cations, and give thse public the benelit of the saving. And

yet, on the other hand, one bas but to imagine tise process

of amalgamation wbich bas just now been carriud out
between the two firms above referred to, extended until it

should embrace aIl the individuais and firms ungagud in

j hî' husupes s the Province, or, as one migist conceive, in
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America, to see tbe serious danger invalved in snch move-

ments. It is evident tbat the comibination ai the two frms

in question will put tbem in sucb a position that if tbey

were inclined ta press their advantage ta the utmost tbe

result could nat fail ta ho disastrous if net ahsolntely fatali

ta other weaker ira doing business ai the same kind in

the Pravince. It is conceivable that these weaker firms

might one aiter another be drivon ta the wall until tbe

newly-formed cambination sbould stand abslute master

ai the situatian, without a competitar and almost witbout

the possibility ai ane. What use would thon ho madeofa

the pawers ai monapaly thus gained wonld depend largely

upan the conscience ai tbe corporation, and corporations are

generally said ta ho destitute ai eitber souls or consciences.

But the farmers must buy agricultural implements and

machinery at wbatever cost or farming must cease. It thus

appears that while the much-lauded competition ai other

days is folly, combination is ful ai danger ta the public.

Here is one ai the great problems af the dsy, and one which

is heing rapidly burried forward hy the current ai events

tawards a crisis at which a solution must ho iaund. Either

some stringent remedial legislation will bave ta ho enacted

or a raaically new order ai things hraugbt about. Which

is it ta ho 1It is net taa soon far al ta ho thinking

about it. ___

'WJHAT is ta ho donc for or with the impecunions Pro-

Svinces 1 t is groatly ta ho ieared that, witb the

exception ai Ontario, aIl the Provinces ai the Dominion,

crtainly ail the aider Provinces, are either already in this

category or in imminent danger ai coming inta it at an

early day. t is easy ta say that those Provinces have nat

been sufficiently caref ul ta preserve the equilihriumhbetween

income and expenditure and that tbey must tbemselves

hear the cansequences. But at the same time it is obvious,

as bas seofaten been pointed out, that wben bankruptcy

begins ta stare tbem, or any ai tbem, in the face, they can-

not ho leit ta bear the consequences. The Dominion can-

net atl'ord ta so beave tbem. Relief must ho provided in

same way or other. It would nover do ta lot a Province

of Canada faîl inta tbe position in which tbe Argentine

Ropublic naw finds itself. And yot nathing is mare cer-

tain than that any Province wbose public accounts show a

cbronic deficit is steadily tending towards such a position,

and must sooner or later reach it unless relief is iound.

The people ai Ontario are prane ta say, in respect par.

ticnlarly ta the Maritime Provinces, that if their people

would but adapt a municipal system like that ai Ontario,

instead ai relying an the local treasury for the means ta

l)uild their roads, bridges, etc., their finances might soon

ho in as sound a condition as bers. It is, therefaro, argned

that it would ho exceedingly uniair that the people ai

On tario, aiter taxing tbemselves for al] these local imprave-

ments, sbould ho compelled ta contribute tbrough the

Federal treasury towards doing this same kind ai work for

the peaple ai ather Provinces. t may ho that the force

ai thig argument is samewbat modified hy diflerences in

natural resources wbicb would undoubtediy make it mnch

harder for those Provinces ta carry ont such a systom tban

it is for Ontario ta da sa. lThe circumstances in the two

cases certainly differ materially. Moreover, the Maritime

Provinces may retart that tbey should not ho made ta

sufer in cansoquonce ai having entered the Canfederatian,

and that if tbey wero given back their power ta raise

revenue from imports, they would bave no dificulty in

making ends meet. Qnehec, happily for berseli, perbaps

unhappily for the Dominion, is in a position ta forego the

use ai argument or expostulation, and fait back on her

vating power. One tbing is clear. The subsidy system

bas heen tried and found wanting. Very few wbo have

given tbongbt ta the suject will, we believe, ho disposetd

ta deny tbat this arrangement is the weak spot in the

Federal constitution and that, soaner or later, a more satis-

iactory arrangement must ho made, and the constitution

revised accordingly. Same ai the Liberal newspapers are

nover tired ai riterating that the groat mischief was donc

wben the terms ai union were altered ici faveur ai Nova

Scotia. It migbt certainly bave been botter ta bave

cbanged the constitution at theonutset ; but it must not be

fargotten that Il botter terms " in some shape was at that

time, se far as appeared, the sine qua non ai Conieder-

ation. What is ai more immediate practical importance

is that the stahility ai the Coniederatian can nover ho

aBssred, se long as "botter terms " are a giit in the power

ai the Ottawa administration. [t is almost certain that.

sometbing wil bave ta ho done in Che matter during the

lufe ai the prosent Parliament. Wbat that samething may

ho, it is; hard ta predict, but it is ai the bigbost importance
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that whatover change miay ho made shal h, as far as pas-$
sible, a finality. One ai its first conditions sbould ho, if C

in any way practicablo, a consolidation ai the three Mari-.

time Provinces into one, as a matter ai symmetry and i

strength as well as ai oconamy.(

AMONG the varions questions that are like]y ta give g

occasion for warm debate at Ottawa durîng the t

current session there are perbaps none-the trade I

question anly excepted-in wbicb the î,rinciples invalvedv

deservo more careful attention in themselves, or are morev

far-reacbing in their aîplications than that wbicb is againc

raised hy Mr. D'Alton McCarthv's bni Bill toucbingc

Separate Schools and the French language in the North-f

West. Tangbt by past exporience, Mr. McCarthy has, wed

think wisely, made two important changes in bis Bill ai a 1

year ago. He bas dropped the preamble, wbich contained, 1

ta say the least, much unnecessary controversial and com-r

bustible matorial, and ho bas brougbt bath the compuhsorya

establish ment and support ai Separat Scbools and tho com-

pulsory official use ai the French hang nage witbin the sweop t

ai bis concise but camprehenqive Reiorma Bill. Ia order ta

got an impartial view ai the scope ai Mr. McCartby's Bihl,

it should be cearhy borne in mind that ho does net propose

ta enact positivehy that either the Separate Schools or tbe

officiaI use ai the French laiqguage shal ho orhidden or

discontinued, but merely that the clauses in the North-f

West Act wbicb now make bath, under certain circum-a

stances, compuhsory an the authorities ai the Province, ho

repoahed, and the people ai the Torritory lef t free ta deal1

witb the matter, in each case, as ane ai local cancern. It

will nat, we suppose, ho denied that in accordance with the

broad general principles wbich underlie the Foderal Com-

pact, and in the absence ai any constitutional restriction,

sncb as, unnappily or otberwise, limits the ireedom ai the

Province ai Ontario in regard ta education, theso twa

subjects are for Provincial nat Dominion contrai. Wbetberi

it wil ho seriausly cantended in the case ai the North-1

West, as is heing donc in the case ai Manitoba, that tbc

state ai educatian prier ta Coniederation was sucb as ta

make Separate Scboals a constitutional rigbt ai thei

minarity, romains ta ho seen. In any wise, in theoanc

case as in the other, that is clearly a question for the

Courts, net far Parliament. Apart from sncb cansidera-i

tiens, Mr. McCarthy and bis supporters wilh not find it1

very bard ta show to the satisfaction ai any unprejudiced1

istener that it is bath inexpedient and nnýjust that thei

liberty ai the citizens ai those new Canadian communities

wbich are grawing up in the greât prairies and under the

sbadow ai the Rocky Mountains should ho restricted in a

matter in wbicb freedomn is their right in virtueofa i

Federal principle, and in wbich the Provinces in the East

and tbe West bave that ireedom in fnllest exercise. There

was, no doubt, at the time the Red River and Saskatcbewsn

countries were heing added ta the Dominion, same reason

for expecting that a large percentage ai the intiawing

population would heofa French and Roman Catholic origin.

Hence there was a degree ai plausibility in the schemo,

wbich at irst iound faveur witb the Goverament, for mak-

*ing Manitoba a small Province ai ter the pattern ai Quehec.

We do net say that even undor tho conditions indicated

sncb a course would have been wiso or desirable. But

now tbat tbat expectation in regard ta tbe influx ai a

French population bas failed even in regard ta aId Manitoba,

as wehl as in regard ta the great territary beyond, there

crtainly is left no snfhicient roason or excuse for attompt-

ing ta bind uîon those struggling communities a burden

wbicb seoms likely ta become somne day toa heavy for even

Ontario ta hear. We have sametimes feit it right ta dis-

sent from and doprecate Mr. McCartby's somnewbat

incendisry utterances, but we can most heartihy wisb him

success in bis brave effort ta obtain iroedom ai action in

thest) important matters ai local cancern for the peopîe ai

the North-West. ____

WE are srry ta see that the estinated cost ai the

SPrince Edward Island tunnel, according ta the

figures furr.ished the Dominion Gavernment by Sir

Douglas Fox, is very formidable. t appears that the

1$5,000,000 or $6,000,000 on wbicb Senator Howland ard

.other sanguine advocates ai the scbeme have heen reokon-

ing, wonld suffice only for a tunnel ai eleven foot internai

diameter, a dimension whicb would prababhy ho quito toa

.smalh for practical purpases. t would no donbt ho the

i.botter econamy, should a tunnel ho canstrncted at aIl, ta

have it made at the outeet ai sufficient size ta ho satisiac-

1tory for aIl time ta came. This wauld apparently mean,

according ta this estiniate, an expenditure ai from
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$1o,000,00J0 ta $12,000,000. Wbetber the Dominion

?rovcrnment, liberal as it is in expenditures for public

works, especially those which promise to be useful in bind-

ng more closely together the différent members of the

Ionfederation, will venture ta recommend sucb an outlay

*emains to bie seen. Were this the only undertakiflg Of

grcat magnitude that was being pressed iupon their atten-

tion the case would bo different. But seeing that it is

but one of several enterprises of enormous magnitude

which are being strenuotusly advocated, and ta somP 0f

which the Government is more or less committed, the task

of deciding between the rival claimants cannot fail to be

one of serious difflculty. Yet it cannot be denied that the

people of Prince Edward Island have great reason ta he

dissatisfied with the existing state of things, and to cO1l'-

plain that faith is not being kept with them. Trhe faIct

brought ont in a recent debate in the Commons that cofl'

iiunication with tbe Island hy means of the Government

steamer was repeatedly interrupted for days at a time dur-

ing the past winter, was certainly not in accordance with

the termis af Confederation. If the breach of contract

,vsunavoidable, the fact furnishes a strong argument in1

favour of putting forth the moat vigorous efforts to secure

a surer means of communication with the Island at wbat*

ever cost. If, on the other hand, it was the resuit Of

official negligence or incompetence, Parliament should not

Eail to visit the defaulters with the severest censure. Sncb

a suspension of trafic may ho unimportant ta tbe rest 0f

the Dominion, but ta the làianders it is, as can ho eastlY

understood, a serions matter.

WE allude in another paragraph ta the liberalitY Of

''expenditure in public works, whicb, whether -i88

or unwise, bas characterized the course of Sir John A.

Mfacdonald's administration during the last ten or twelv

years. Some af the statistics furnisbed in the last annulal

report of the Departmnent of Railways and Canais "et

forth this liberality in figures which are startling in their

magnitude. Wbat are we ta think, for instance, Of

country aif(ive millions ai inhabitants, wbich bas iflvo5tOll

in railways, public and private, paid-up capital ta h

amonnt af over seven hundred and sixty millions af dollars,

more than hall af it within the Iast twelve years-an

average ai about one hundred and fifty dollars per head

for every man, womau and child in the Dominion! LYniol

tunately the figures shawing amaunts ai work and oarningO

do not compare very well in magnitude with the capital

invested, tbough they are perhaps as large as could reasafl,

ably ho expected in view ai the papulatian. The tatal

nunîber of passengers carried during the year 1890 el"

samewhat more than twelve millions. The gras ariiings

of aIl the roads amounted ta a little more than forty-two

millions ai dollars, or about five and a.half per cent. 013

the capital invested. The proportions ai net ta gros

earnings would vary widoly in different roads, and the

average conld ho only guessed at, but it is clear that the

returns irom capital invested must bave been on the WbOl'

rather unsatisiactory ta the investors. Of course the reoaî

value ai the roads ta the publie is a very different muatter

and must ho measured by cther standards--a canside ratiOl0

wbicb, though probably nat very cansoling ta private

investors in the absence oi dividends, may yet be quite

satisfactory in the case ai the railways wbicb are

public prapcrty. Chiel among the roads belonging ta the

Governuiont, or, more correctly speaking, to the Dominiaf

is af course the I ntercolonial. This lino is, withttgt

branches, 894 miles in longtb, and bas cost ta date a little

less than iorty-scven millions,.lIs incomo fails, as is "l

known, to balance expenditure by somo bundreds Of

thousands ai dollars annnally, and the deficit bids fair tO

increase rather than diminisb, in cansequence ai the cOIn"

petition ai new and sharter roads. The large Ioss in 1890

will rio doubt ho tbe occasion ai a tiorce debate during thbc

cnrrent session. However well fotunded may ho tbe criti'

cisms cirected against the location ai the road-a f5%'t

wbicb cannot naw ho changod-it miust ho borne in ld

that the construction ai the raad itseli was an indispen'

sable conditian af Con federation. Indeed without such 0

connecting band the palitical union ai the Provinces w0 uld

have been a practical absurdity as well as a oica

imposgibility.

ta other railways in the matter ai lighting and warrii0

the cars. In reference ta this Mr. Collingwoad Schreiber,

the Genoral Manager, says in bis repart:71"With a viee

ta the botter protectioni of thq travelling public and tbe
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emPloyés, a system of heating by steam from the locomo-
tivep and lighting by electricity, is being introduced into
the PaBBenger car stock, of which 10.) cars are now fitted
With appliances for steam beating and 81 for electric
ligtiig" The steam heating is said to work admirably,
but the electrjc ligbt is leas satisfactory, being net only

'vlY expensive but also liable to get out of order on the
irney, thus often compelling a resort to the old system i

o! lanmps. Seeing the wonderful progress that has been1
Mnade in the matter of electric lighting within a very few

4 yeano it can scarcely be doubted that the removal of these
Objections is but a question of time. The car stove is no
dOubt a far greater menace to the safety of travellers than
the car lampe and the practicability of steam-heating, at
le'st, is surely sufficiently proven to warrant Parlia-
nent in compelling ail railway companies to substitute it
for the stoves which have so often been the cause of unne-
cessary and frigbtful suffering and bass of life in railway
accidents. We should have been glad to see that the
(Toerillent road was also taking the initiative in the
introduction of safer modes of car.coupling, guarding of
fro911 and in other ways protecting rail way employés f roui
th" dangers which now beset them and resuit in so dread-
ful a barvest of maiming and death. Wiil not soine meni-
ber of Parliament again urge the subject upon the atten-
tio' of the Goverument and House, during the current
session 1

TE eoutcome of the difficulty in which the U. S. Gov-
ernicent finds itseif involved in its endeavour to fulil

th' duties of nentrality in regard to Chili is heing looked
for wvith a good deal o! interest. The conduet of the'
'cPtain of the iata in calmly steaniing out o! San Diego
harî>our with the U. S. Deputy Marshal on board was

yiCdeI cool, and yet was wbat might perbaps have been
'Peted froni the master of au insurgent vessel belonging

neur recognized nationaîity, wbo consequently had every-
9Ii te gain and notbing to lose by making his escape.

l'he discovery, if it should prove to be a valid one, that
iternational law gives the United States the right, under

"itCumatanceF3, to capture the Itala on tbe high seas,
if he can find ber there, wiIl have been a surprise to

"""aY- The latest accounts seem, however, to make it
Probable that the fugitive steamer wilI not be found until,

at »U, ber cargo shall have heen safely landed, or that if
ehe shouîd be found the U. S. warship finding ber may

hvto reckon nlot only with ber armament, whatever
th&L Ihay be, but with that of another insurgent warship

as ~ "LThe singulaly indefini:e instructions which,
""0dilg t te N Y.Trbun, wregiven to h officers

of the tbree U. S. men-of-war sent in pursuit, muet add
a o littie to the difliculty and responsibility of those

Otlicer8. They were ordered, the Tri bune says, to take

th "11t«t, Provided it couid be done without Ilmanifest
injuryn~ te their own sbips. Should anyone o! these com-
'jlaud'ers Fitceed in overtaking the offending vessel, either
al One or with a more powerful escorte and sbould be sagely

eonclude On inspection that he could not capture ber with-
otdanger of Ilmanifeat injury " to bis own sbip, and

conueUitly sufer ber to go on ber way without molesta-
'i011, the affair would take on a somewbat ludicrous phase.
It 15 Possible tbat both, the Department aud the pursuing

e8icî whose sympathies may very likely be witb the
Congretisioral Party, will be just as weli pleased should
the Itaa escape tbem, especially as the probabilities seem
rther ini favour of the ultimate aucceBs of the insurgents,
i Wicb case the present Chilian Government would no
longer existe and the revolutionary one could hardly iay a

el'1for damages. ____

AeTtllNRsece do not always show the

eoulirOn people, at ita beat, and recent events in Germany

'*0111d stem to show tbat even Emperors are nlot always
Pc1fectly happy in their deliverances on sucb occasions.
eO Whatever impulse or exhilaration the extraordinary
rerogaucee o! some of Emperor William's recent utterances

'*s dule, it is nu wonder that it should bave aroused

tebentluent amnong some of the princes of the older self-
Roverning states o! Germany. Indeed to one accustomed
tu the dtinocratic air of this western world, or even of
t4o4erul England, it is difficult to see how tbe bumbleat

a Ljetin the realm, to say notbing of the statesmen and
Ote neni o! mark wbo were present at tbe banquet,

coQ' listen to such words witbout some feeling o! rising
hdîgu 5ation A Russian peasant, trained fromn childhood

the acholols to reverence the Czar as the incarnation of
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servile meekuesa to such declarations from the lips o!
majesty. But bow tbe educated, self-reliant, sud in their f
uwu estimation, as we had Hupposed, free people o! Ger-e
many could listen witb complaceucy te words even from
their Emperor, whicb relegate tbem seemingiy te the posi-
tion of*serfs o! an autocratic lord, rather than subjects o! a
constitutional king, it is bard te uuderstand. Lt is often
observed that the man who is cunscieus o! power to enforebis-
authority wbeu necesssry, sud wbo is truiy worthy te com- .
mîand, is usuaily the man wbo avoida most carefuily anya

harab or srbitrary assertion o! bis autbority. Such men were,
the father sud grandfather o! the present monarch o! Ger-a
many. t is not unreasonable to suppose that this modest f
avoidauce o! sny unnecessary show o! superiurity bad mucht
te do with winniug the confidence and affection o! thet

people. Lt remains te be seen whetber sud to what
extent sucb coarse self-assertion in masterful speech sudf
despotic bearing wiIl, if contiuued, be accepted with coni- r
piacency by a people o! high intelligence sud spirit, accus-c
tomed to gentier sud more modeat methoda.N

PARTI' PROSPECTS IN J>ReOVIN('IAL
POLIT JUS.

T ishances for the quidnuncs to be discussing Mr. Mowat's

cacsat the next general election for Ontario, but

we see they are at it. This is eue o! tbe results o! the
Federal Oppositions rapid deveiopment o! opinions that
were formerly believcd te be favoured by an insignificaut
miuurity of the whole people. The question is, whist effect
wili this change have on the fortunes o! the Provincial
Cabinet, whose series e! triumpbs were aIl gaiued under
the old conditions?

In June, 1890, the Ottawa Outs had net distinctly
accepted Mr. Goidwin Smitb's doctrines touching Cauada's
relations with the United States. Again, Mr. Blake's
conchiatory con usels in respect o! Canadiau race sud creed
disputes then dumiuated bis party. Furtber, there would
then bave been little absurdhty in siiegations that Geor-ge

Bruwn's wish te perpetuate Confederation sud British cen-
nectien had been closeiy adhered to by bis successurs in
journalism and politica. t was commouly believed that
Mr. Mowst could be depended 0f in ail imaginable cir-
cuinstauces, net only to withbold countenance from an
anuexationiat propagauda, but te take the phatform againat,
instead o! for, sny combination o! diaruptionista. An
important percentage o! the electors, regarding both Pre-

iers as essentially Conservative, had been long accus-
tomed te back Sir John in Federal sud Mr. Mowat in
Provincial affairs. Finalhy, the Irish element, uudeuisbhy
compact sud powerful, whether for good or evil need not
bu bore discussed, was then ail the more true te Mr.
Mowat because hc had nover appeared te league with poli.
ticiansi diferiug froni Mr. Blake on matters o! prime

importance. Se much for peints o! interconnection hetween
the Provincial lus aud the Federal Outs.

But the face o! purely Provincial poitica is swiftly

chsnging, tue, in consequence o! the exhaustion e! intereat
in the long race sud creed wraughe that began with the
Ssskatchewan troubles, culminated witb the Jesuit Estatea
Act agitation, sud inciudod the French achouis' sud Separ-
ste achools' outcry. The Excitement in Ontario bad impor-
tant effecta which are net iikely te be forgetten by those
moat interested. Under the pressure e! men sud jouruas

then opposed by sud now plainly dominant over the party
that ne longer includea Mr. Blake, the Provincial 'Cabinet
conceded pretty much everytbing seriousiy demanded by
the opponents o! the power!ul Roman Catholit' element.

it is net improbable, we are assured on fair authority,

that Mr. Frazer will fail in controliing bis co-religioniats

next time, uniesa a much larger share o! the patronage
that ha net sought by messengers sud charwomen be placed
at bis disposaI. Arcbbishops, Bishops, Vicars-General

and Parish Priests are, a!ter 9Il, buman like the rest o! us,
suad the natural man bitterly resents heiug shoru by those
te wbom be bas givef many triumpha in confidence that

they wouid secure bis interestia.
But thAse considerations ne more warrant pruphecies

that Mr. Mowat wihl next time be de!eated than coutrary

prophecies that he wiil net suifer !rom the remarkable
change in conditions. There is, as Disaeli remarked, ne

gambling like politics. llnexpected changes may ceme

over the scene. We may bowever safely bazard the asiser-
tien that Mr. Mowat's skilh sud popularity will be regsrded

1as aitogether transcendant shouhd he, a!ter holding office
kfor over twenty years as the tauancheet friend o! Confeder-

aticin and British counection, survive four yeas' close
fraternization with gentlemen who, to say the least, are not
exactly champions of either.

()iVA WA LETTi.R.

F R1E blissful atate of a nation "lthat bas nu history"
ought to find its parallel in the Dominion Parliament

ust now. There is absolutely littie or nothing to chronicle
about the proceedings of tbat august assembly, and the
>nly activity displayed as yet bas been in arranging schemes
of recreation to counteract the effects of severe mental
strain auticipated by the members. In view of their
future efforts they are prudently abstaining at preseut from
the wear and tear of brain tissue ; iudeed were it not for
the fact that Ilspring bas set ini witb its usual severity,"
and that the air bites shrewdly round Parliameut 1Hill,
one might expect to see the legisîstors on the iawus in
flannels, dreaming of a land" where it was alwsys after-
rxoon "-witbout the sittings

No doubt the indisposition of Sir John Macdonald and
of the Leader of the Opposition bave had something to do
witb this pause of comparative inaction. The magnetic
pfrsonai influence o! the Premier is feit at once in the
House, and it is sincerely to be boped that a few dayH
more will see him reatored to that vigour which bas neyer
failed bun in any crisis any more than that cousumnmate
tact which bas ever distinguiabed him.

In the absence of Mr. Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright
bas been to the fore during the brief sittinga of the bouse.
bis oratorical fligbts, largely made up o! invective, were
scarcely calculated to eaae the aircady very strsined rela-
tions between the parties; and it is certainly pusbing
inatters far beyond the courtesy indispensable between
opponients, even in tbe political arena, for bum to upbold
the Grit policy of exclusion. The refusaI te allow Mr.
Corbould to Ilpair," on an occasion of sucb urgent neces-
sity, was a distinct miistake in policy and a Ilmaugre " in
good feeling that could acarcely be equalled even on the
Home Rule benches on "lthe other aide." The members
wbo are just now absent beiug nearly al! Conservatives,
the Opposition, nu doubt, expect to score should a division
be taken this week ou Mr. M. C. Cameron'ï Bill for the
repeal of the Franchise Act. En 'revanche, the (loverniient
bave had the pleasure of welcomiug the Premier back to
the House. Rie took bis place amid congratulatory cheers,
iookiug particuiariy bright and cbeerful, after a prolonged
conference with the Labour Delegates. A brisk debate,
aropios o! the third reading o! the "lModus Vivendi"
Biii, fulhowed ; quite a relief from the lethargy which lias
hitherto marked. the sittings, sud in the course o! wbich
the Minister of Justice, replying to Mr. Mills, inade une o!
bis neat, judiciai and crnabing speeches. Petitions have
been the order o! the day, aud they are literally pouring
in ; the number up to date being more than the whole o!
those received last session. The minda of the Iluncu
guid " are evidently înucb exercised as to tbe evil tenden-
cies of the age, for meat of these petitions relate to Sunday
observance and prohibition. The irony o! the situation is
probably duly appreciated by the luckiess clerks, part o!
whose Sabbath observances cunsist in filing sud enumiera-
ting these valuable documents.

.1t bais been said that "ail good things coine in threes,"
sud on Dr. G. M. Dawson, Assistant Director o! the
G eoiogica I Survey, whose writiugs and researches on the
geology sud minerai resources o! Canada are of sucb great
value, three well-deserved distinctions have lately been
couferred. The Isand greatest entities himi to write the
magic letters F. R. S. after bis namne, and at once gives
him, s place amongst the mnoat profound. scientists o! the
day. The number o! foreign members in the Royal Society
o! Great Britain is limited to fifty, and o! these we now
dlaimi two, Sir William Dawson sud bis son, of whom the
D)ominion may justly be proud, for are not their naines
inscribed on the saine honourable roll as are those of Sir
Isaac Newton sud all the chie! pioneers o! modern science.
Dr. Dawson sud men like him show that the Dominion o!
Canada can hold ber own witb the Mother Country, not
only as regards material resources, but as to the iutellec-
tuai qualifications sud patriotic energy o! bier sons.

The death o! Sir Edward Kenny, wbose yeara nuni-
bered those of the present century, bas removed yet,
another link with the past history o! Canada, lie having
been a member o! the original Cabinet formed a! ter Con-
federation. O! Irish birth sud descent he was ever active
in befriendiug bis countrynian. From very humble begin-
ninga he pusbed bis way up, sud after attaining succesa as
a merchant entered the political world wbilat atill young
sud served bis sdopted country with zeai and discretion
for a number o! years. lu September, 1870, hie was
knighted, after resigning bis pat in the Ministry.

The bail at Goverument bouse was in every way a
succesaful function, sud their Exceileucies being favoured
with "Queeu's weatber," the lawn at Rideau Hall could
be utilized as a promenade between the dances. "Full
dress" beiug de rigueur for the military sud officiai
element amoug the men. The scene was brigbter sud

emore varied than at au ordiuary hall, sud it was a moot
point whether the many cbarming wearers o! ciîarmiug
frocks looked te moet advantage in the ball-room, or by
the fltful light o! hundreda o! Chinese lanterna. The
dance given by the Hon. Mrs. Herbert st night "lte
have the bonour o! meeting their Excellencies, Lord aud
Lally Stanley o! Prestonl," will i>c relmellllered as eue o!
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tbe most enjoyable of the presPnt season. The evenîng
outaide was decidedly cold, but within ail was warmth,
light and colour; the uniforms of the staff and of the local
corps adding, as they always do, to the effectivenes
of a bail. The decorations of the room were also mu.-h
admired. Altogether, the present season at the Capital
promises to make up for the duiness of the past winter,
Out-of-door sports are being inaugurated with vigour.
The Ottawa Cricket Club team, of which the members of
the vice-rPgal staff are active members, promises sonie

int.eresting matches, and will have a welcome opponent in
the Parliamentary eleven, among whom are àtili a few of
the entbusiastic cricketers of Ilthe long session " of 1885.
The legislators also have a lawn tennis club, for whose
use a portion of the Parliamentary grounds have been
resierved. The links of the newly-formed Ottawa Golf
Club ougbt also to prove as great a solace here as in Eng-
land to wearied politicians. X.

EMMA.

INSCRIBJID TO IR PATHER ANI) NIOTIIER.

So cal m a death became so sweet a life
As eve becomes the faîl and fade of flowers.
Than thee, dear maid, no fairer flower e'er bloorned,
Nor of more rare perfume. For thou wert one
Whose heart, tender and large and true, went out
In love to ail the world. The poor thee blessed:
And infancy put out soft trusting ams :
Age had best service of tby gentle youth
Want nover cried in vain: and sorrow stung
Less angrily when thou the wound badst touched.
0 thou wert Christ's handmaiden! Ail tby years
Were spent in doing good ; in making glad ;
In giving smles for tears, and songs for groans:
I)ear heart, how we do miss thee!1 That dlear voice
0f flute-like sweetness, ne'er breaks on our ears,
As once it did, like to a merry chme
That lifts the hearers up to heavenly choirs.
Those eyes that looked in ours, as doth the sun
Into transparent depths, with fruitful power,
No more may look their fervour into ours,
A. benison of warmth and life and love.
(> sweet and beautiful1 can we rejoice
Now tbou art gone ; hast ef t us here behind
To rnourn thine absence over-evermore 1
llow can that mother's heart that lapt thoeesof t
Front every blow and breatb of slightest harrn,
'fhat lived in thee and for thee, live berefti
Thee absent, can endure so cold a life ?
And how can he whose tender father-pride
Took joy of thee, and solace for the cares
That dog this outward life, now thou art gyone
Smile on-thy quips and wiles and merry jest,
Thy loving kiss and sweet Ilgood mnorn " cnt oti ?
A, no, dear maid! tis hard to know thee gone,
To know no glowing morn, no warm hright day,
No summer eve shall ever give thee more
To tired eyes, weary with watching where
Our sud heart tells us thou shait corne no more.
But shall we mourn 1 For our loue selves we musmt,
But not for thee. Thou art wbere Jesus is,
The Light Himselt makes tby long day of joy,
Thou hast companionship of Cheruhiim,
0f Seraphini, of angels, saints. And best-
To us who know this hest-of thern tby heurt
And ours clung to with fond affection here,
Now, as thon art, beatified and free,
Free of the dross that spoils our earthly gold.
Now love hath full fruition and no jet,
And thon art happy. No pain touches tbee:
Nor sorrow, grief, or woe shaîl wear tbee more.
Tby joy! we know it not. 'Tis far heyond
Our comprebension small. Our eyes ne'er rsaw
The glony that enrobes thine angel form,
Our heurts conceive not of thut mighty love
That folde thee now so soft. Thine Home up there
o we with ail our love, unxiety,
And tenderest care ne'er gave tbee such an one 1
'ris His-the Father's-gift ; and He inforrns
'Fby spirit with sucb beigbts and doptbs of power
As gives thee opening into ail the lore
Of the wide universe Hinisoîf has cast.
Ah, tby hight intellect finds now full play;
Ail thy large heurt is filled with love and bise;
Ail thy sweet graces find their gracions ends;,
Thy lite benefortb one glad Eternity.
Sweot spirit, thou art hlest, and shaîl we mourn '1

December, 1890. S. A. C.,

MAY ON THE MOUNTAlN-TOP.

(' ANGEFUL April bas glidod away from the foresi

~Jwitb great sining tears in ber tender bine eyes, an

golden-bnowed May cornes dancing wild over the greenini
his, chasing the sunheamu up and down the grey avenues
and softly unfolding, on myriad dull branches, grea,

clusters of thin siny, silken leaves, dipped in sun-golè
soft and yellow. The reign of the sweet Hepatica ii

nearly ended. Only a few flowora rernuin sbining froix

sbady nooke like little white stars, and now its fresb les
is reuching out to the sun, for the lossoms corne ere th(

new louves nnfold. Fan and wide through aIl the green.
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wood, by Stream and hillock, snow-wbite lily-cups of
trilliurns stin in the wind, violets are hudding, and in
every sunny close the young grass is sprinkled white and
pink with modest little spring heauties. Many wild
flowers are in blossoma. Hlf-way down the hiliside, a
little way fram a narraw patb, a solitary, deciduous shruh
thrives in shadow of aid trees, Daphne, rare, heautiful
Dapbne. In April its small, sweet, pink hiossorns, opened
in clusters circling its iove-coloured stems ere a green
leaf appeared. Alons it dwells on the hilîside with no
otber of its spocies for miles and miles around. In a
corner of a snnny field, neur a picturesque lake on the ont-
skints of a tain Canadian city, a shnub like it is grawing,
also another in one of the Maritime Provinces ; and these
are hslievod hy the field naturalists of that city to ho the

onlv two in Canada. But this fertile connty of Prince
Edward lying ont in the bine Ontario, and passessing a
varied growth of wild-plunt life, has heen overlooked, and
the Dapbne is found bore in several sequestered bowers.
But lot us turn again to the rnountain-tap. Song and sun-
shine are rampant. flore is a glassy pond mirroring a

tungle of grey limbe and young beaves, while out of its

grey.brown sbadows corne the vibrant voices of f rage,
sounding their silver pipes from silver pools; and close hy
on the bole of an ancient ohm two lively yaung wood peck-
ors are dancing a rush ! See theni with thein heads
together beating a mad rat-tat on the bWark with their
bright beaks ! To and fro they go, balf-way round the
tree--giddy back and white hirds. Here cornes a morn-
ing cloak ! Solemn nblack hutterfly, coaxed by a sunny
breath tram its winter repose in some hollow tree-bowly
it passes by as if net yot quite wide awake, and, as it flues
off tbrougb the woodland, 1 wonden if it bas mernory of the
sunny springtirne of the year gone by, a recoliection of its
beauty making this one the more sweet ? Wbere Memory
iq, she nears a radiant tower of spingtime on to spring
time: trellis green witb thin beaves, gaudy with heautiful
star.eyed flawens, and faint with the hreath of hlossoms,
she rests on its summit the while a warm wind rushes up,
fragrant and full of bird song and sound of failing waters,
and glancing down tbrough the golden sunshine, she mur-
murs : Paradi8e-and could Penian plesure gardon ho
more fuir 1 Ont throngh the shallow pond rush the dogs
with groat honnds, splashinig the wator into spray, like
white poanîs in the suni, and the piping of frogs suddenly
ceuses. Yet the air is ail restiess with the bumming of
gold-banded hees in tbe willows, and fnom the topmost
baugh of a hemlock cornes the liquid voice of a thrush,
oxquisito as freon a throat hursting with song. Turning
ut tast from the pond, aur path leads throngh a tangie of
fragrunt junipers neur hy a cluster of codars, whence cornes
a sudden sound of wings, and a partridge, a plump fellow,
wbinrs off tbrough the sunshine. Huif an hour ugo ho was
drumming down the hillside-a rurnbling sonnd as of far
(listant thunder. Thus ut intervals thnough the long wild
duys, front sbltered places, cone the hollow soundings
of

TUEI LITTLE FOREST DRUMIIER.

Foregt drummiier ni) the mnouîtaiu,
l)rqiiniiing iu the suni

Mellow uuîesic by the fouintaiu,
Xhere white rillet8 mn.

Ln the Silence of the thieket,

l>e the miugng of the cricket,
flu the îduly gtooln.

With his dark wing, grey and glos9y,
With hiem night he drums

Ou a loue log, od andtinossy,
When the gold light cornes.

Picion, àfwy, 1891. HELEN M. MERRIL.î

PRO VTDENCE [S ON' THE SIDE OR1 LARGE1
BA TTA LJ OAS.

W E have beard a good deal lately of aur relations with
Ythe Amenicans, the possihility of a conflict and 80

on. It does not do to despise an enemy, and however con-
fident a man may ho if ho is going into a fight and ho is
wise ho wiIl take stock of his opponent's resouncos befone
ho goos in. A few cold bard factsornay not ho out of place
in enabling us to ses wbat wo migbt have to face hefore
we undentook the job of giving our Amenican cousins a
lesson. A book bas recently corne into aur bands called
IStatistical Record of the Armies of the United States,"

by Captain Phisteren, U. S. A., pubiished by Charles
Scribne's Sons, N. Y. This book shows what the North
did in the way of raising troope, and as the figures are
probahly new to rnost of our neaders wo give theni un
appotunity to read, mark, learn and inwardly digest
them.

Calie for tnoops were made as follows

PURNISEFO.

91,816 ..... .. April 15, 1861....... 75000 ... mouths.
700,6180.. ..... . Muay 3, 1861 ..... r00,000 ... Varionis terms.
421,4653....July 2,1862........ 300,000 ... years.

87,588 .... Agut 4, 1862... . :300,000...9 lnontîlS.
16,361 . Jn 5,16........, uei,1 16, *««_ I,361.** , 6 mnnths

369,380......October 17, 1863. 1 500,000...3 years.
Februury 1, 1864

292,193 ...... Murch 14, 1864.... 200,000. .. 3 yeur8.

8:3612 Aprit 23.ý,.-1 8,1 .... 10(aq
83,61.2 .~Jl 18,184.. 862 10da.

386,461........Iuly 18, 1864 ... 500,000.
212,212.........ecember 19, 1864. 300,000.

2,661,768 2,774,973

That is, aven 2,500,000 men, hing calied ont, took up
ams as soldions. There were, besides these, 182,357 mn

[MÂTy 22nd, 1891.

furnished by States and Territories whicb, aftel' the firat
euhl, had flot been culied upon for quotas. Besides, agilni
67,000 mon wore enlisted in the rogular army not included
in any of ahove. The total number thus anrived ut iB

2,911,125-say 2,900,000 men.
Some of the more prominent States furnished troOPS

as follows

SAggregate

ýt > 'p e three years

Mas4achusqette............... ..... t 68 17 124,104
New York......... ............. 27 248 35 :392,270
'eneylvania.......... ........... 23 227 19 265,a17

Ohio............................ 13 218 27 240,.514

Indiana .. ... ................ .... 13 137 6 15357
Illinois........................... 17 157 "4,":

Missouri. ... .......... ........... 30 63 I 6 ...

Other States....... .............. 1l4-. 461 83 ..

Coloured troopa flot included inl918
.Stae............... ........ 6 102 1

Regular Arny................ .... fi 19 19 ...
U3. S. Veteran Voltouteers ...........

286 1899 250 ...

Thero were, hesides, engineers, heavy artillery, commigsa'
iat staff, etc. The American organization is somieWhat

different to ours, especially in the artillery, and it is not
easy to redues their figures to our ostablishinent ; but, 011

the whole, the above is sufflciently accunate..
Now, as to how these mon fought, let their death roi"'

tel:
Killed in hatte............................ ..... 44,23S
Died of wotiudg ................................ #'07
Sticqidp, homicide and Ieeetion .............. .... "6

])ied of disease ..................... .. ....... ... 18,21
1 rnkyjown cause-s.....................................24,184

Total ..................... ...... ........... 34,369

About 300,000 men lie bunied in the varions nationl
cemoteries. Adding, for unknown casualties, a Binall por-
centage, the total loss foots up about 313,000 n ent or

eleven per cent. of the number of men enrolled. So that

each man rnay know what bis chances might ho in case Of a
row, these statistics may help
KiIled in action ......... 1 utof 27efciead culyegi~î
I)ied of wouîds ......... I1 3:8.1
Died of disensF ....... .. 1 13.5 of th total forcep enrolleIl.
Died while in service .. 1 .3
Captured, etc .......... 1 102 effective and actîîallY
WVounded in action...1 6.7
])ied while a prisîler. 1 7 capturled.

As to the number of liattlem and .4kirnmishes fouglit,
lange and emal:

Il) 18t;1 there werp................... .... .15;
,fnl 1862.. . . . . . . . . . 56
lu 1863.......... .................. .... 627
lit 1864 ............... 779
In 1865.......... ................... 3

In al ....... ... >....................... 2261

The loss in some of the more important engagements
was terrible. We select a fsw :

1861..[uly 21. Bull Itu, Va..............
1 NC. Aprit 6-7. Shiloli, Tenu ....... ........

May :3 to âmîîe L. Seven Pines and ]Fair
Oaks, Va ... ........... 1...... 1....

lune 26 to JIi1ly1. Seven 1)ays' lietreat.
Auig. 30. Bull Ru,, (2nd> ..............
Sept. 17. Antietamu, Mdl......... .... .
Dec. 13. Frederickshîîrglî, Va .

186:3. May 1 to 4. Chancellors ville, Va ...
July 1 to 3. Gettysburg, J'a..... ......
Sept. 19 to 20. Chiekamnauga. Ga ...
Nov. 23to 25. (Chattauooega, Tenu..

1864. May 5 to 7. Wilderness, Va..... ....
May 8 to 10 . Spotteylvania Court fluse,

Vu.... ....................... ...
June 1 to 10. Cold Harbour, Va ...
June 15 to 19. Petersburg, Va ...
June 22. Weldon R. R., Va ...........
July 20. Peach Tree Creek, Ga.
Before Petersburg................

"Oct. 19. Cedar Creek, Va ..... .......
1865. Before Petersburg surrendered, April 2ý..

?, 952 ,5
13, 531 1,0

5,739 7,q97
15,249 17,583

7,800 :4,700
12,4(,9 23,89
12,353 4,3 76

15,851 17,804
5,616 S8,684

37,737 11,4()(

26,461 ,00
14,931 1i,70
10,586 )oubtf"'

5,315 .500
1,710 4706

11,5W0 Dg)tbtf lI
5,991 4,200
4:272 4:00W

General Grant is respansible for the l[asses in 1864,
tram May 5 ta June 22, arnounting ta 95,730. This 010 d-
ern Thon bad the mon and the money, too;- but what bis
place will be in history is exceedingly doubtf ni. A 08"~
oral wbo fings away 100,000 mon in six weeks cannlot bO
said ta have accomplished mast witb ieast means.

Now, what une aur essons? If the Amreicans cOlld
put 2,900,000 mon in the field in 1861, wbat can theY do

in 1891 ?Iol thons any element present thon and absellt
naw ?IoI there any reason why in a war, say with Eng-
land, the North would nat turn out as wrell as they did
againut the South '1 Wauld they not ho reinforced by the
South î On the othen hand wo wonld net bs the aggre5W
sors-we wauld ho the party attacked. Would the feeling
againet an unjust or oppressive war ho sufflciently st 1'ong
ta overcome the natural feeling in favour of ans's countrl'
rigbt or wrong ? Cundidly, wo do not think go. We thiàl

that, wbatever apposition there might ho ta a war before
it was declared, the marnent the Union was cornmitted to
that war, the feeling would ho unanimous tram the Atlaflt'e
ta the Pacific, trami the Gulf ta the Lakos, We od
have ta strugglo probahly against, not two millions iij11

0

bundred thousand mon, but five millions of mon, or abouIt
aur whole population.

We are aware that thons are hundreds of thousands Of

Englishmen and Scotchmen and Irisbrnen who would I0 '

* The figures tated as being the losses of the Cofedrates are '11
many cases only estuonates.
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OJY flot bear arms against England, but wbo would. also
activelY take steps to help bier, either by leaving Amendaa
8il and joining the Canadian forces, or by giving trouble
amnong the Americans. But what are these among so
Wny They would be witbout organization, and it would
'lot be safe to count on more than perhaps a reinforce-
inent of one hundred thousand men from that source. If
@, wat would be aur strength We could turn out
75010)00 men on a pinch. Wbere are their weapons-
where are the gunsi Where is the cavalry î Stirely if
there is any danger froin across the line, it is tiiine to lOok
lutc these matters. Forewarned is forearmed, and we
gain flothing hy depreciating eitber the resources or char-
acter Of Our possible opponents. As to whether there is
111Y danger from the Americans is not quite e easy te
arilwer Tbey are undoubtedly aggressive enough. Tbey
are Unwieldy, like a great overgrw oy1oba5o

reached miaturity, but who bas in bim ail the strength and
vitality necessary to maire a man. Hie may be clumsy
and Inay flot know his etnength, but bie soon learns it, and
thien his impulse is to ti'y that strengtb. Nations are
everlned by the saine impulses as individuals, se it is not

im'Possible that the States may maire some attempt to
force 'Canada from bier position of semi-independence. Our
Only chance would be te be more ready than they, and a
florwrd Mevement on our part, anticipating one from
theLuÛ, Coupled with the copertien of the fleet on the
Atlantic and Pacific coasta, and of a fiotilla of gunboats

UP the Mississippi and on tbe lakes, and we :ight do
80aething. In any event we will do our best and apply
to ur Ownl case Shakespeare's lines from Henry V.

If we are mnarked to (lie, we are enow
T 0 (Io our country Inss ; ad if to li ve,
The fewer men the greater share of honour.

R. E. K.

PAISLETTEI?.

FE death of Marshal de Moltke occnpies of course al

attention. For four years bie bas been only a living
trepby. Has bie founded a school, lef t a Il double portion
of his spirit " in a disciple? On wbose shoulders lias bis
finaxtie fallen? Europe is ne more to-day what it was in

"l 7t than what it was in 1806, when Helmuth de Moltke,
then six yeàrs of age, witnessed bis father's bouse at

Lublecir, pillaged by the triumipbant French. Napoleon
W 8 then in tbe height of bis faine, and vowed, like a
Ciesar of aid, to dedicate a temple te bis own glory ; and
lie lielected the Madeleine at Paris, wherein to ensbrine bis
gerius and to erect an altar for tbe idolatrous cro wd.
1%ne years later Napoleon was annihilated ; in the course
af fifty-six more, France lay moribund at tbe feet of de
Nltke, that is of Gorniany. Do Jenas and Sedans repeat
tiselves I Tbat>s a daily neflection witb (Jernians and

Prencb. How avert theni ' By being scientificaliy pre.
Plred for war, de Moltke maintained ; for war, as he said
in th" Reichstag, is Il a boly and divine institution, wbich

devIP in men noble sentiments, bonour, virtue, courage-,
and prevents their lapsing into materifllism." Llowever,
frn the Israelites, down through the classic, religions te

noderu wars, the beauties of war, if apparent, are not

d5peluTilar. Fighting is an attribute of man ; it will only
'l'4fpear witb is dipappearance. The Interview-punîç
15s been worked on the marshals respecting tbe deceased.

I1113 inflicted much injury on us," was aIl MacMabon hall
toî8Y. " He was a terrible enemy : engifleer rather thar

niWar was being transformed, and armanients modiied,'
eanobet'sverdict. The ,narshas forget that they

14ea'orhoesunder the Second Empire. Marsbal de
Molte neerheld that a campaigil could be pre-arranged,

thae ofcbess, as the consecutive acte cf war anE

dh*leceste best general wbo commits fewest faults
tlihdît se soldier went ne futher tban te îay dowîn
that trategy consiste in prepaning the means cf combat

to'ell Combine the first movemetits cf the army, and t(
Ire' in raid that a single fault committed in the concen

clot'l f that army remains irreparable throughout th(

~5jiPign. Canrobert is satisfled that France bas ber di
Molein General Miribel, new in his fifty-nintb year

5Xînder died aged 33, Ciesar 57, and Napoleon 52. 1
to e lepresumed the Germans bave likewise their commn

;',ctOrY man. Impartial observers are agreed tbat tbl
en~1tOlSe are better fitted, by their stategetic railways, thai

tePrencli for the more rapid concntration cf armies
the undisclosed de Moltkes on bath'sides bave yet t

thQeir spurs-and may tbey nover have tbe cppei
11lty. The few far-seeing journalsb ere keep before thi
1% Frncbe that de Moltke's life-triu.mphs wer

Z8gelY aided by bis having an autecratic Governiment a
hla back. Will French democracy in tbe heur of an
ftltre ational peril be able te sustain its cbiefs by a kin

"ity f absolutism ?i Tbat's a grave preblem fo

'recrematien question is receiving "l ardent " attentici

iefair sex wiîî seen be aIl converted te tbe doctrine c
4t "ration. Some husbands decline te comply with th~

i&Wshes cf their wives, not to be Ilinterred "-espe(
laly if net really dead. A few recent Ilburied alive

r'' have revived the agitecien about precipitate inhi

'1orle. A loading physician bas addressed an open lettE

""rxe Minister Constans, asserting thet in every twenl
'I~f fficially certified deaths thore is but one on a
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average presenting the pbysiolegically conclusive evidences
cf deatb. Wben a death takres place in France the rela-
tives miist et once maire irnown tbe event et the Mayor's et
office, accompanied witb a certificate frein the medicai no
attendant, setting forth tbe nature of the alaent. Legally b)
the physicien may decline te reveai the malady under ti

wbicb bis patient succumbed , for social reesons ho exer- sa
cses the riglit of professional secmecy. On recipt o! the on
notification of tbe decease, the Gaverninont decter is si
advised ; ho proceeds te the residence of tbe de!unct, casts di
a summary glancoe t the cenpse, and signs the permit for w
bunial. It is quito common fer pensons te beave instruc- si
tiens in their will that sncb er such a surgeon be calied in th

te prectise a post-mentemn examinetien en their remains; en
te place the question e! death beyend denît. Hloding a si
mimeor undor the nase, applying red bat iran te the heel, fl
or irritating the palm o! the foot, are net conclusive deatb ni
detectors. The only certain test is the odeur of doconi- r
pjosition, and this is !rustreted by freely sprinirling the1
mortuary chambor witb carbolic acid. IIelt-dead bouses B
in the comoteny, wbene the body cena lie in the unciosed tf

coffin saine turne before bing interred or cremated, are
new strengiy neccmmended. Cardinal Donnet, a quarter bi
cf a century age in the Sonate, advacated tbis preventive ti

measuno, the more se as n bis student days ho was piaced pi
in bis coffin and narrewly escapod being buried alive ; and F
ho was quite conscieus o! ail that wae tairing place. Thew
Senatons ccngratuiated bita upon bis escape, and passed te
tbe order cf the day. si

A contnovorsy is tairing place over tbe IlEglisophone." a
Now this is net tbe naeo ither of a new patent medicino, ir
or o! a freshly discavered antediluvian animai. Thew
telephone cennecting with a theatre an e concert cen con-%
voy the "lvoicos " ta pensons et home as weil as te postenity. h
The "lEglis " an Churcb-e-phene is simply te place the sicir
on the stay-at-bomo in connectien with e place of wer-
ship. M. Renan wes esired bis opinion: Hie declared that
the idea was original and humerons, but feared tbat Ris t
iloliness would net sanction that fin de Siècle nevelty. In h

any case it could nover supersede eniculer confession. t
Only telegraphic Papal benedictians, added the free and
easy cymec, were othodox. il

The students cf the Ecole Centrale, frein tue immein-a
oriel, induige in a carnivai a! tbeir cwn every yoar, anda
kîîown as the "lMonôme." The latter is e centraction for
the algebrae expression fer the soies e! single torn
factors. With tbo students their Monôme bas nithor addi- k
ttien o sultraction ; tboy are ail young civil engineers-
M. Eiffel is coe! the most distinguished graduetes cf the
colege-and starting frein the Square du Temple, Marieh
Antoinette's prison, tboy marcbed in Indien file, bandsf
upon oacb others shoulders ; ne addition on subtracticn
being made te affect this sea-serpent procession. The
unknewn quantity is nepresented by thoesaal beys et
large. At the head cf the procession is an immense figure

1o! a cube, twonty-seven feet igh-in card-berd ; this
juggerneult is fellewed by sovorai symboesof engineering :
windlas3sos, biast furnaces, etc., in similar raw metenial.
Sevorai cf the students carry celeured Chinese lanterne on
the ends o! thein canes, end ail ing independent songe,

tand not a few indulge in jigs. Wonding its way te the
Bastille, the procession balte before the Beaumarchais
Theatro. Only the alumni enter ; tylens exchmde the pro-
fane. The erchestra is composed e! students, fiddies,
whisties, jow'e harpe, etc. By students sitting an oach

ethors shouldors and laps accommodation je, found for ail.
1The artistes are amateur students. Thons are pienty e!

singer, but the liacirline o! the performance is the Revue,
an extravagaxize cf ail the cailege incidents during the
year ; each acter I"maires np " te represent a professer,

eand the popnlarity cf the letton mey lie gangod by the

1cheers, cet-celle, bisses, hoots and nicirnames. A iripper

'efolos hr h ihsrciemteaia n eh

nical naines. It maires the aid feel yaung &gain in presence
o! the exulienance cf boys, wha will, and may they even,

n be-beys. Such isj the "lWestminster Play " and IlDules
Demurn " cf the futurs mon who liniid Eiffel tawers, cen-

0struct railways and nun factoris. Z.

le YiPO!. .'OiV'S CON TEMI>LA TRI)[NV M N

0 F LNCILANIVD.

Sg R. MORRIS, in Macmillan for Apnil, in bis article
ne i A Study o! Nelson," referring te Napoleen's threat-

enod invasion of England, says that IlNapoeen's plan bad

;0many chances Of sucess-for seume tiras k wue full o!

r-promise, and if muet ranir witb bis fineet stret.egiecocncep-
ietiens. It failed because bis fooets were sxceedingiy lied,

reand Villeneuve ne mare than a third-rate " admirai.

at THESIS.

y 1 venture te differ fram .Mn. Morris. My thesis is:

n-that Napcieen's contempiated invasion had ne real chance
®r e! success; and that if lho bad succeeded in landing, it

wenld have been ans cf bis greateat strategic llunders.
n. NAPOLEON'5 IGNORANCE 0F A VITAL FACT.

e Napeleon wus tetally nnawere of the fact that Eng-
c- land was then ane cf the strongest countnies in the werld
ý for dofensive purposos, Owing te, the greeter number o! iLs

,- fields bing lieunded by thicir bedge-raws and deep ditchles,
,en se that iL practicaliy alieunded with rdelycenstnncted

y but very trclg fiedworks, impossible, if resolutely
n defended, ta lie carried by infantry alone.

!DEEENSI%'F CAPABILITIES OP ENULANI>.
Eigbty-five years ago hedge-rews were fer more numer-

us than now, and the fields generaliy were smnaller. A
rugb estimate weuid give six acres te the field, say 140
by 200 yards, witb one or two gates in it. Up tili recent
tmes the average field would have bad a ditcb round it,
say tbree feet deep and six feet wide an the level, thon an
arthen embankmnt, soiidified during many generations,
ix or seven feet high from its top te the boteo!o the
ditcb, and a tbick line cf bedge-row timber an the top,
with a sprinkie o! fair-sized trees. On tbe other side a
imilar ditcb, and usually thore would lie water in botb
he ditches. Even a trespassing boy could net always
easily overcome sncb impediments. Imagine on the near
ide three rows of Britisb soldiors ermed with the old
fint-look and bayonet. As the aim cf the old musiret was
not roliable for more than 90 yards, the Britisb usualiy
reserved tbeir fine until the enemy was close at band.
[bis partly oxpiains Marsbal Soult's statoment that the
British muskotry-fire was more destructive than tbat cf
the French.

If the soldiers sbeltered theinselves in tbe ditcb, ne
builet could bit them. If tbey stoad in tbe ditch firing
througb the hodge, two-tbirds cf their bodies would be
>notected. Now, imagine on tbe fan side three hines of
Frenchmen advancing te stanm the bedgo.row. They
would be tborougbly expesed, the samne as tbe British
were et Bunker's Hill. If there was ne foe on the othor
aide, it would be ne easy matter te scramble through sucb
a hedgo; but, with Britisb troops hoyond, it weuld be
ipossibie, and the assaulting party would be repulsed
initb a heavy list cf casualties, wbile these cf the defenders
would be but few. In a saected battle.field tbe noarest
hedge-rows oni the enemies' side would be levollod.

ILLU5TIIATED 13Y WATrERLOO.

.Readent wili readily compnehiend this by imagiming
the field o! Waterloo te bave been covered with similar
hedge-rows and ditches, instead o! being, as it was, open
to ail arms. Napoleen that merning bad 75,000 men, and
Wellington 67,000, ail teld. Napoleon's great supeniority
in cavalry would bave been unavailing; and the saie, te
a great extent, would bave applied te bis mone nuaiereus
artillery. lie would bave had te depend solely upen bis
infantry. The field cf battle wes about 3,400 yards along
its front. Wellingten bad, including the King's (iertnati
legien, 20,000 British infantry. A line ef men tbroo deop
extending 3,400 yards weuld require 13,750 men, se that
if hie had decided te rely solely up-n bis British treopï,
lie could, a! ton garrisening bis poste, have iined al hi-i
front witb thein. But then the value of bis foeognors
-- nostly newly raised-bohind sncb earthwonks would
bave been double wbat tbey wene in the open. Napoleen
woild neyer bave bad the slightest chance of victory.
Neither would ho have been totally routed-protectol
biniself by sucli eartbworks, bie could have muade au
ordonly retreat. Engiisb bedge-rows and ditchos euld
bave deubled Wellingten's defonsive strength and, dimii-
ished Napoieon's offensive power by oe-bal!.

NAPOLHON SIIUT 1i18 Ev as.

Napoloon knew of bis narrew escape frein Neison, eut
was weli aware tbat if tbey bad met et s,'r the etipeditioti
te Egypt would bave been a disastreus failure. [le aIse
Weil knew that no other troops in the world but Britishx
weuid, wben attacked in tbe nigbt, as they weroe t Alex-
andria, bave tberougbly vanqxmished bis veterans, the
berces cf se mnany victeries. Vet ho, witb great lacir cf
jmdgment, ignored the etlbct upen the Ib,-tilla ef the possi-
lily uneicpected appearance o! Nelson, and h lie aseunder-
vaiued the British troops until nid-day et Waterloo, wben,
te hie emazeinent, lie sew bis more numereus veterans
driven headlang dewn the beiglits by Picten's figbting few.
Ile teld Britisb afficers sublsequentiy that the Britishi
infantny were the best in the world, and that attïcking
thoem was like cbargiag egain8t a brick wail. This state-
ment tallied witb that e! Marsbal Soult: tbat it did net
matter whether the English began et the top or the bat-
tom o! tbe bill; wben the figbting ended they were found
et tbe top.

UNFOmtTUNA'nl THAT NAI'OL1tON DID NOT V'INTURE.

Frein a British, as weii as frein a Eurepean point ef
viow, it was a groat misfortune tbat Napoleon did net
]and bis anmy in England. Had bie landed, the great war
would bave ended et least eigbt yearsesarlier ; thus saving
more than a million cf lives and untald treasure.

NAPOLEON A MILITÂRY GAMBLER.

The ]Empeor was e very eble and vary energetic man,
pcssessing uncentrclled power and vast resources. Duning
neariy aIl bis career he psrsonally ccmbatted against those
who wero neithen able ner enargotic. But, witb ail bis
gifts, he was a military gambien. His expedition te Egypt
is e stniking proaf of this. lied hi. encountered Nelson-*
and the fooets once aimeet toucbed-the affair wouid have
been soon decided ; and lie would, if net captured, have
rsturned te France tbereughiy disgraced, as the auther of
oesof the greatest failures cf the century. Taire, aise,
the case cf the invasion cf Russie. lHe knew frein oxpe-
rience the stubbemn bravery of the Russian troeps, and
the extreme difilculty cf feeding sncb a liuge army. Bis
main dependence was that Alexander would yield as hoe
had done before. Ail was staked upon a tbrew cf the
dice-baîf e million cf lives and bis ompire-againet the
extension cf the sphene cf bis fulminations with respect
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ta Britisb commerce. Duing the campaigus ai 1813-14
ho repeatedly rmiked great stakes on the even chance ai
winning mucb less, and, like other gamblers, be uitimately
lost ail.

THE INVASION FROM A COMMON-SENSE POINT OF VIEW.

The weather in the Englisb channel was, as he well
knew, uncertain, and the sea aiten rough. Even if be
bad had contra], it would only have been for a very short
tume, and hoe could net be sure ai faim weather during that
interval. If aIl bis flotilla bad safely gat ta ses, there
were many passible contingencies ta be borne in mind.
He had only ta refleet what wauld have happened on the
Egyptian coast had Nelson approached pending the disem-
barkation. Many out ai bis hundreds oi transports would
irnrediately have sailed for France, and others would
bave corne ta grief. At the best be would only have
landed part ai bis army and stores, besides losing bis fleet.
Iu a similar nianner, what if the British fleet bave in sight
wbile bis flat-bottomed cral t were in mid-channel crowded
s'itb sea-sick soldiers? t is certain that numbers would

instantly have retumned, aud he might have iound birnself
in a hostile country witb but hall bis arrny and stores and
witb no chance ai receiving reiniorcernents. When the
Allied fleets neared the Crimea, convoying their trans-
ports, althougb they were vastly superior ta the Russ3ians,
the Admirais believed that if tbe Russian fleet had only
shown itself out ai part, it night have seriously interiered
with a successlul landing.

FIGIITING MEN AND THEIIi RELATIVE VALUE.

If everytbing bad turned out right-a îart, occurrence
in great nilitary undertaking-that he bad had undis-
turbed control of the channel for several days ; that winds,
tides and seas had been prapitiaus, he would have disen'-
barked about 120,000 men. The authorities bad arranged
that, in case ai the French landing, ail the horses and
cattle were ta be driven away.

The total land forces ai the British Empire, including
volunteers, numbered about 530,000 men, with upwards
af 400 pieces ai field artillery. A critical examinatian ai
Napier's Peninsular War Shows that, taking an average ai
aIl the batties iought dnring Welingtan's carnpaigns, two
British equalled tbree French soldiers. The embodied
militia, when serving with regulars, were, as was proved
at Talavera, equal man for man with the French. The
voltinteers, wben serving in their own country with regu-
lars, nîay be taken as equai ta one-haîf af their number ai
French regulars. Sir Walter Scott narrates the feat ai
a regiment ai volunteer Scotch borderers, wba, an a false
alarrn ai invasion, burriedly assembled and then marched
twenty miles ta the rendezvous playing a spirit-stirring
local tune as they entered the tawn. Such men would
have cheerfully sud confidently faced an equal number ai
Napoleon's vetemans.

As Napolean would bave had ta leave detachmenta ta
watcb Dover Castle, guard bis communications and flanks
and alsa ta protect bis stores, he would net bave been able
ta approacb Landau witb more than 90,000 out ai bie
120,000 m'en, and tbey wauld have had ta attack foes
m.trongly posted, greatly superiar in number, and, on the
wbole, af greater flghting efficiency. Every baur tîjat he
delayed the Britisb forces would have increased in number,
an(l bis awn, througb the attrition ai war, would have
diminisbed; bence he would have lest no tirne in march-
ing ta London. But it wauld bave been a marveliaus feat
ta have arrived within ten miles ai it in eigbt days frarn
quitting tbe French coast.

THE STANI) OF THE BRITISH ÂRMv.

Therefore, suppose the British had made a stand near
London, say ta caver Waolwich arsenal, the probable nurn-
ber ai their forces hy that time may be estimated thus:

Bri*tsh Arnl'. Military Value.

70,000 regilars, equai to .......... .105,000 French
20000 )emnbodied inilitia, equal to.... 20,000
40,000 vauInteers, equal to----------..20,000

'Total. -130,000, Total. 145,000

But, Napolean, at the very outside, would have bad
lut 90,000 men.

NAPOLEON'S CALCLLATION.

HPe said at St. Helena that ho estimated that a great
battle with the English would have cost him 20,000 men,
but be anticipated victory ; that the paoreat classes wauld
have sided with him aud that the Goverument would bave
given way. t savonred ai childishuess ta suppose that
any ai the people would have jained him.

PROBABLE RESULT.

Alter prolonged and desperate flgting ho wonld have
discovered that bis chance wau bopelesa; that the farces
of bis adversaries increased daily, while i awn dimin-
ished, and he would bave been iorced ta retreat ta the
coast witb greatly Iessened numbers., But Nelson by that
'time would bave corne back and barred bis return ta
France, and the British Government would bave raised
their forces, at the very least, ta 180,000 men. The rem-
nant ai the Fench army mueut ultimately have surrendered
f raminack aifaod, snppasing that they were taa strongly
entrenched ta be attacked.

FRANC&.

Wben Napaleon's continental foes became aware ai the
dreadful plight that he was in, they would bave bastened
ta take advantage ai it, aud those lesser German rulers
wba sided against their country would then. have sided

against its foe. The Frenchi (as in 1870) would have been
infuriated by -their Emperar recklessly thrawing away
their finest army, and he would have been detbraned. At
that tume Marengo was his only dazzling European exploit
since 1797, s0 tbat thon be had not one-hali the fascinat-
ing influence that he had after Ulm and Austerlitz.
France, almost defenceleas, would have been unable ta
tyrannize iurtber over Europe, and there would have been
peace by tbe very latest in 1807, instead af in 1815.

CONCLUSION.

I therefare maintain tbat practically it was a national
and European misiartune that Napoleon failed ta invade
England. With a country s0 well adapted for defence,
and witb sncb a resolute race able ta bring supeior num-
bers against bum, he would have certainly signally failed.

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

TRE RAMBLER.

]A E been delighted witb a letter I received last
Friay f rom a reader ai THE WEEK residing at Broad-

view. My correspondent gives me the information 1 was
in search of regarding the Prairie Crocus, and I arn glad
ta see that my remarks on this subject made in a past
issue are corroborated by a resident in the Territaries.
The flower riscalled a crocus is the large, purplish Ane-
mone or Pasque-flawer, and is more like tbe Passion-flower
af the bot-bouse tban tbe crocus of the garden.

Naw, let us try ta place this pretty blossom-a specirnen
ai wbich bas been kindly for warded ta me. 1 t is one ai the
Crowfoot family (Ban anculaceoe), and themefore is classed
with the Clematis, Hepatica, Thalictrurn or Meadaw Rue,
the Buttercup, the Marsb Marigold, 'the Columbine and
the Baneberry, which are ahl commanly found in Ontario
along with six or seven species ai Anemone. But the
Anemone patens or pulsatilla is a native ai the prairies
from Illinois and Wisconsin northward and westward
(accarding ta Gray, the iriend ai the botaniat), and the
carefully.pressed specimen sent ta me 1 shaîl cherish with
great pride, you may be sure, for it is the flrst one I have
ever seen. Will my correspondent please continue ber
kind offices and send me sorne other speci mens ai the
prairie floral Perbaps she will tell us about that mythi-
cal "lfloral gem," the Qneen ai the Prairie, the Spiroea
lobata ai Gray. I sbould like ta know if that grows on
aur Canadian prairies.

1 wondered the ather day at the large incursion ai
commercial travellers into town, especially the private
precincts. At least, I taok the individuals carrying black
travel ling-baga for commercial travellers, or canvassers,
until I was informed that they were lawyers, and that tbe
fashion ai the Hlack and coloured bag ai damask bas gone
out.

I think it is such a pity 1 t was a distinguishing
mark tbat must bave been useful in its way, and framn
experience 1 tbink papers travel botter in a loase bag than
in a closed valise. 1 hope it is anly a passing fancy and
that ail my legal frienda will soon go back ta the aId-
fashioned bag ai red or dark-blue. Will sorneone explain
the reasans for this change ?

iipropos-I was iniormed one day last week that a
gentleman wanted ta see me, and as Mary-Ann's "lgentle-
men " are occasionaily peculiar produets, I asked what
kind ai persan he appeared ta be. When told that he
carried a umall black valise 1 instantly drew in and refused
ta see him. I l t is anly either flower-seeds or filters -
send him away, please." And it turned ont ta, be an
eminent Q.C., and a man I had particularly wished ta
meet as be was not often in my direction. I hope that
the defect does not arise iram any seli-consciauis dialike ai
being odd. 1 hear it is a very diffienît matter ta persuade
students at aur universities into their gowns. Haw
ridiculous ! We shall bave ministers ai the Gospel next
refusing to wear their particular attire. Policemen will
follow, and then the railway conductorrs. Charles Lamb
divided mankind inta two classes, the men wbo borrow
and the noen who tend. But you might as easily and
trntbiully divide it as follows: the men who love a uniiorm
or distinguishing badge ofaiiy kind, and those who bate it
like poison.

I once was presented ta an individul-this was Out
West-clad in a brownisb-green corduroy coat, pepper
and Salt trousers, and blue striped cotton shirt, long hair
and a cawboy's bat, as the Rev. Mr. Sm--th. I bad
taken him for a livery Stable keeper. And he was an
Anglican toa, that was the best ai it, and a remarkably
fine preacher.

The Living Church remamks that the appearance ai
American locomotives in the iloly Land an the railroad
fmom Jaffa ta Jerusaiem is possibly the inîfilment ai a
prophecy-wbicb is as follaws: IlThe chariots shaîl be
with flaring torches in the day ai His preparatian....
Tbey shaîl seem like torches ; they shahl run like ligbt-
ning." The editor is prabably a descendant ai Mother
Shipton.

Mrs. Mackay-of course, overyane knaws what parti-
cular Mrs. Mackay I mean-has taken up ber abode in
Carlton House. There is a Henry Il. dining-rorn, panelled
with mahogany. The bal roam is bung witb real Gobelin
tapestry. There are twa idoaj bath-raams, one Japanesee

the other Pompeian. There are ather "Beauvais" bang-
ings and genuine Louis XVI. needlework. But Mrs.-
Mackay bas neot been the presiding genius of this rare

mansion. t was decorated chiefly by Mr. Lock for C. I.
Sandford, a London millionaire, wbo, however, suffered
witb the Baring complications, and was obliged to surrender
what a newspaper most justly catis I"a pretty o -Y,

Wben yon read of such unprecedented luxury yen tutui

Socialist at once-at least, the quili-dri ver, i uk-slinger dooa.
What did Bacon say-l"Of great riches there i8 no real use,
except it be in the distribution ; the reat is but conceit.'
But certainly Mrs. Mackay is not a person likely teOe
troubled by any remarks of the late Lord Keeper of the
Grand Seal.

The suggestions tbrown out by Prof. Goldwii Sumith
concerning the formation of an Authors' Club,1 or club col'-
posed of representative artistic and literary men,1 are exceed,
ingly timely. Sncb suggestions bave, of course, been nmade bY
others fi-rn tirne to time witb, se far, no per manient resUit-
There is a want of cohesion in Toronto society, fromn the
fact that tbis, which, in vain moments, we cail the Qneefl

City, is actually a very much larger centre thian we suppose.
In Montreal, the English-speaking people-as I have often
remarked, and perbaps in this colum-aredrawn together
by the presence of the French, and act accordingly With
greater alacrity and community of feeling than, I honestlY
tbink, Toronto people ever do. The McGill College Book
Club of a few years back would be an excellent mode) for

one kind of literary organization, but that did not, if 1
remember aright, aim at being a social club. There are
difficulties abead, no doubt, but a true patriotism night
easily overcorne tbem. Several amateur iterary and

musical circles exist already in Toronto. I know twO that
treat of modern languages, a third is devoted to readin~gs
alaud from the best authors. So that while it is 'lot sale
ta say that there is actual apathy among us, the diffiCCîtY
will be to focus aIl this wandering ligbt into some stroflg
and permanent form. For this, is chiefly needed, a leading
spirit. Thon, when the effort bas been made, and the

organization is declared ta be a recognized fact in ont

national growth, tbe* leading spirit, or spirits, rnuât see
that the aims are tboroughly National, and are progressin9
Nation-wards! Natbing les'g tban a Canadian Club, go'-
erned, stirnulated and supported by Canadians, wili satisfy
us. We are net just bewers ai wood and drawers of waber,
altbougb agriculture is an important feature of our ciViliza-
tien. The artistic feeling -nay, perbapa that deeper
artistie discontent wbicb is the foreboder of great things-
is rapidly developing witbin us. And 1 cannot admit that
the Royal Society and its workings quite satisfy "hat artistiC
discontent. Does anybody 'i

00 R RESION PENCE.

1VRINCK EDWAI{D ISLAND AS A S4UMNIFR IESORT.

To (he ÈFditor of THE WEI.Iç:

SIR,-Blushing, sumrwnr wiIl sooni be upon us, and
bundreds of bard-worked and dusty toilers, with their

families, will thon leave their homes in the busy citY i

search of freedoni, iresh air and sea, hathing. To 50ch
permit me to warmly racomrnend aur banny island Of
Prince Edward, the Garden of Canada, the Gem of the
Gulf. Freedom 1 t is the very law of our lfe, and th""
wbat delightfi fields, foreats and rivers we have Fresh
air?< The island breezes, blow they from what airt tbeY
rnay, are the freshest and the most salubriaus imaginable»
Sea bathing?' It can be indulged in anywhere and the
deep blue water is so invigorating and bracing. The
great question of aur submarine tunnel bas for sarne inee
past oceupied the mindi ai many of aur leading statesu~lo
at home or afield. Nor must we forget to offer wariflest
thanks ta Principal Grant for the bearty manner in which'
he came iorward and supported the island's claims for th"
Ilcontinuons communication" promised us at the tinle
af Canfederatian by the 'Dominion Government. Sir
Douglas Fax's estimate, thougb larger perhaps than WA

5o
expected, has brought the matter to an issue;, and we sha'1

expect at na distant date ta bear that work on aur tunnel

bas begun. But this is a matter af no interest taeuiie
taurists as such, since during the niontha af June, Jnly
and August the sail froni Point du Chêne ta Summerside
or from Picton ta Charlottetown is tao delightful ta lO5e
even in faveur af a tunnel fram Cape Tormentine ta OaPo
Traverse. We are familiar with the iar-iamed Inch

Arran Hanse, at Dalhousie, in New Brunswick, and itS
cbarrning surronndings, nar are the numeraus watering
places on the St. Lawrence altogether unknown ta us, 11t,
while tb ese aIl possess attractions mare or ]ese great, 'we
are af the opinion that none of tbem is se entirely 8ae
isfactary ta the summer visiter as any af the least interestý
ing ai aur delightful nooks and corners would be if tbeY
were as well known as they deserve ta be. Living is flot

exrensive, there ies sane traut fishing, unlimited sea fisb*
ing and absolute seclusian can be obtained at almast &I11
point. The weather in summer is nearly always settlOd'
nor is it ever taa bot ta be enjoyable. Our scenery is

neither bold nar striking, but ta the tired brain warker itO
pastoral character is far better suited because it is nor'
suggestive af rest and repase. The islanders everywhere are
very hospitable and particularly attentive ta any stranger
wbo rnay visit theni. Hotel accommodatian isne
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unlMrited but it can be obtained in Charlottetown, George-i
town, Rustico, Souis, the Beach, sud elsewbere on appli-1
cation. FREDERIO E. J. LioyD.

chiarlottetowu, P. E. I.

WA ITJNG.

AH! me. The day for years desired je spent-
This festival that should my love restore.

0 love-boru heart, wbo wooed witb blandiebint,
18 1o8t to thee-is loat for evermome

The rceckoned day is o'er.

The beach the boum appoiuted knows, sud yearus
To feel the cooling torrent on its breast

FEach tirne it ebbs, ne'er fsiling, it retumne
At turu of tide, sud wiil not be suppressed.

Untmue my plighted guest.

The earth, bow eagerly iL waits the sun,
And doff's iLs garb of shadow to attire

11u mantie green, witb blossome interepunl,
And wakes to meiody ber matin cboir,

Wheu the loue nigbts expire.

Al lbmhougb the terni of waiting bave I kept
A patient vigil for the meeting-day;

In dreanis to im still faithftil wben 1. slept
In leepiess watches sighing ture sway,

Expectant of to-day.

To-day, aIase! is almost yesterday,
And be, faîse one, in absence lingers yet;

Nr om ones his debt of promises La psy.
Could be in life that solemu pledge forget

()r other fate bave met ?

Ojeslous beamt, in mercy make excuse,
Nor let thy passions riot o'er this sligbt

Wy shampen words to weapons of abuseî
Hope yet a little tili bas taken fligbt

The eleveutb boum of night.

BeIthink thee of the neap-tide's fickle low-

HOv isny les ýues of strand await in vain
le sulky tides, that half-way come sud go,

Unil~ by moon propitious swelied again.
Judge hasbîy not thy swain.

R1 neembem seasons, too, of rain sud gloom,
Wben clouds obscure the sun sud eath is drear

lm ot the orb that it does not illunie
1 t shiuetb cou stsntly ; the atmospheme

The inormow niaketh clear.

Who knows wbat hindrance msy have thwamted baste'

O! ()t trities bave a journey long delayed.
IItr'in the lamp witbin the casernent plsced,
1e8t lie shahl say lie in the damkuese trayed,

And bide me, undismayed.

Wb 5t sound was that the opening of the gatel-
A foottep ?i Yes. IL halte-I hear a knock!
'Ove! thriu.e welcome, though thon comeet late,
And chumes the midnight froni tbe steeple dlock.

IWill the. door unlock.
T'oronto. WILLIAM T. JAMES.

0 QOLïWïN S'MITHJ ON THA9 BRITIS~H

A RISTOCRA C Y.

PART FIRST.

AN .t"inent gentleman bas recently delivered a lecture
(I u' Toronto on the development of aistocracy in
est Britain sud its alleged extension to this nothern
""tof the Continent. The address wss distiuguisbed by

chtheu of style sud wealth of bistoric incident for
1'ihtewiter, 1)r. Goldwin Smitb, je celebrsted, but

u'r' il conider hie conclusions unwarranted, sud bis
uctions cm

"%y of prfawinently strained. Let me state clealy, by
~P le of *ce, that in con mon witb the great mass of tbe

t'a b Canada, I do not believe an bereditary arietoc-
cY5t e suited 'to tbe exigencies of our local political

sUf ' tritbe succeseful maintenance of s Federal Gov-
el,41t' upo1itbis Continent, or to the honeet democratic

0 t o! t our population. This opinion, bowever, does
r ,P V~Yt ne from having s incere admiration sud
eu ee Or the British Constitution sud its inherent parts,

t fiL ppears in the United Kingdom sud as it bas
6 t tlbisDominion. Macaulay bas somewbere

tel t"L No other society bas yet succeeded in uniting
t to t'O witb prescription, progreswitb tability,

a ener~ of youth with the majesty of inimemorial
p 1'iL 3 ,,5aditlje tbis constitutionsl combination of the

Which 'tt r su ad iLs modified contillusuce in the
of l creates the principal charrni in the eyes
.inon'Y for that complex mechanism called British

of a recent witer sys :"Ithe Monamcby, the Estates
tthe Rlui the Eetabiisbed Cburcb, are watchwords
4 t tli ake a reE!ponsive thrilliun the breast of the

0't f Englsnd. . . . Th, institutions whicb bave

raised England froni a collection of petty principalities teo
a great power wboee fame overshsdows the world." Thesee
branches of the public service snd tbe public life baveî
combined to produce the free institutions which we have1
to-day, and it je not only historicaliy inaccurate, but at
national defamation, to aeeert, as does Dr. Goldwin Smith,a
tbat a portion of tbe political strueture, now supported byc
the Britisb people, wss born of corruption, steeped in
immorality, and is to-day as a clase stsmped by inefficiency,t
useleseness and mental and moral weakness.

Bitorically, we are told, in the lecture referred to,
that after tbe final overtbrow of the Stuarte there eusued
Ila reign of corruption more profound and abameless than
ever wae seen in the United States "; that tbe Blouse ofE
Lords bas "neyer acted as the sober second thought of(
the people"; that Ilit blocked even messumes of mwrek
bumanity"; that the British Army sud Navy fougbti
under tbe coidbade of an aistocracy," and were corres-
pondingly injured ; tbat "lthe siacknees of attendance in1
the Blouse of Lords bas been a constant scandai "; snd1
that Ilheredity seeme to prevail wonderfnlly littie in1
tbe mental succession of men." Tbe maeterly manner in1
wbicb Dm. Goldwin Smith manages to weave what I may
cail balf-tmuths into the presentation of a case, cannot be
hetter illustrated tban it às in this addrees. It reminds
one indeed of the poet's expressive womde

Philosoph.y ill clip an angel's wings,

Conqluerl ,ytries by rule and line,
.xpy tehntdair 'aid gflore( mine,

tjnweave a rainbow.

The tiret charge i8 of sncb a generai nature as to be
difficuit of analysis, but we msy feel reasonably certain
that the corruption wbich existed to an sdmitted degree
duing tbe early years of tbe Blouse of Blanover, sud wbicb
to an infinitely greater extent prevailed in ail Continental
countries, was more the product of the times than a spe-
cific illustration of tbe evils of some particular eystem of
administration. Even with this difficulty, whicb attained
its bighest point under Walpole, who was not a peer
sud who neyer made any pretensione to sristocratic uine-
age, the record of Eugland wa8 neyer more wortby of
pride; lber achievements by ses sud land were neyer
greater ; sud the development of arts sud literature,
empire aud liberty, were neyer more marked. True, tbe
American Colonies were leLt, but Dr. Goldwiu Smith bas
bimself stated that certain demagogues who were ambi-
tious of attsining power sud place in a uew republic were
largely responsible for the evil, sud at ail events no one
fought more warmly in Englani for the cause of justice
sud liberty than dîd Lord Chatham sud many of hie bro-
ther peers. No period bas been more productive of great
men sud great deede than the aset bnudred sud fifty yeass
of British istory, sud we know froni the decline sud fali
of past empires that such s resuit je impossible in a land
wbeme tbe canker sud corrosion of corruption permestes
the body politic, as Dr. Smith dlaims it bas doue in Eng-
land duing the hnndred yease of aristocratie govemument
wbicb preceded the Reform Bill of 1 832.

Then we are told that the Blouse of Lords bas neyer
been of national service as a second chamber. The best
criticieni of sncb a statement is that every country recog-
nizes the need of an Upper Blouse ; that the one now in
existence bas been deveioped snd modified from ime to

ime to suit the changiug tendencies of the age sud the
requirements of the popular will, sud that a body se
created sud merged by slow growtb into the heart of the
Constitution bas proved infinitely better suited to the
coxservative instincts of the British people than would
nome brsnd new imported article, sncb as Dr. Goldwin
Smitb migbt pebape like to impose upon the country. Tbe
Irisb University Bill of 1872 je a mesenre the defeat of
wbicb illustrates the practical value of the Blouse of Lords.
Trhe complex necessities of Englieh politicai life have
required an Upper Blouse, which would check hasty legis-
lation from the Cannions witbout prohibiting it ; which
would enabie the people at difficuit crises to re-consider
mattere of grave import; whicb wonid prevent the control
of legilation aud goverumeut being grasped in the bande
of somes popular Cïesar sud wielded to suit his purposes,
sud which at the samne time might limit the power of the
Crown sud prove an intermediary between the twogreat
branches of the country's Goverument.

To intimate that the British people did neot fight se
well under an aristocratic Government, or toe tate that
the soldiere were especially neglected or maitmeated under
such mile, js e to ake s statement which can hsrdly be
proved. 0f course oppression existed, privations ensned,
difficulties bad to be overcome during the wsrs of that
period, as in ail periode before or since, but historical

iwriters agree sa a mIle iu considering that ware are better
1conducted in a purely military sense under s centralized
1administration than by s popular one. The German
icampaigu of 1870 on the one hsnd, aud the Soudan war

undor the Gladstone administration ou the other, may be
,instanced.

> That the Blouse of Lords bas blocked even measures
1of pure bumanity jes surely a misconception of the truth.
3t was, bowever, sbly anticipated soine years ago by the

Duke of Argyll (Sept. 29, 1884) in the following remarks:
" lThe most beneficent legisiation of the present cen-

àtury, net second in importance to any other changes either
political or fiscal, bas been the legisîstion ideutified with

eas stong a cbaracter sudase illuetrioue a career as thst of
3any otber publietai-I mean the social legielation of

3 wbich Lord Shaftesbury was the standard bearer. The
3leaders of the Liberal Party neyer beiped him at ail, inany

of them opposed him te the last; and the opposition bo
encountered was aiways most bitter and most determined
in the Blouse of Commons. When bis Bills reached the
Blouse of Lords they were alwaye comparativeiy saf e; and
tbe co-operation of that Blouse in ail rational measures of
social reform bas always been, at least, as hearty as that
of the House of Commone."

The attendance of membere in the Blouse has according
to a recent writer averaged over a terni of years 350 out
of a total of 500, and it je also stated that during an aver-
age session soute 150 niembers take part in the debates,
which it je universally recognized are distinguished for
ability, thorougbness, fairueas, and an aimost conmplete
absence of partisan spirit. The hereditary eiemtent je of
course tbe chief objection in the minde of very many per-
sons to the existence of the peerage as it stands to.day,
and is a subject of legitimate discussion, but ini ail fairness
we miust remember that the contention of its supporters is
tbe dlaim of a man to leave an bonour which he cherishes to
bis descendants, just as in this country a fatber desires to
leave the money he bas accumulated or the renown of a great
reputation wbich he bas won to bis children. Ability may not
be bereditary a a rule, but bistory records eo many cases in
the ranks of the British peerage that one feels inciined
to think Dr. Goidwin Smith muet he mistaken when
he aseerte that it does not affect the mental succession
of meon. Lord Macaulay once drew attention to the
famuly aunaIs of Aubrey de Vere, 20th Earl of Oxford,
who "Iderived bis titie through an uninterrupted maie
descent froni a tume wben the famulies of Hloward and
Seymour were stili obscure, when the Nevilies and Percies
enjoyed only a provincial celebrity, and when even the
great name of Piantaganet hsd not yet been heard in
England. One chief of the bouse bad held higb conmmand
at Hastings; another had marcbed with Godfrey and Tan-
cred over heas of eiaughtered Moslens to the sepulchre
of Christ. The firet Earl of Oxford had heen minister to
Henry Beauclerc. The third eari bad been couspicuous
among tbe lords who extorted the Great Charter front
John. The seventb esrl hsd fought bravely at Orecy and
Poictiere. The tbirteentb eari had been the chief of the
party of the Red Rose and had led the van at Bosworth.
The seventeenth earl had ehone at the court of Elizabeth,
among the early masters of Englisb poetry. The nine-
teenth eari had failen in arme for the Protestant religion
and for the liberties of Europe under the wslls of Mati-
stricht." Sixice that time the aristocracy of England, sud
it muet be rernembered that there is a large ciase of landed
gentry without tities, wbo are as much a part and parcel
of the Britisb aristocracy as the oldeet peerage in the
realm, bave maintained their position witb honour uport
the battle.fields of Europe and the Est, the plaine of
America sud the oceans of the world. Writing front
memory, the namtes of Wellington-scion of an ancient
family and in earlier das the gallant Peterborough,
Aibemarie, Cadogan, Dundona!d, Bereeford and (4xfford
readiiy occur as exampies of brsvery and skill. West-
minster Abbey is filled witb the names of men who have
net been aebamed to accept honours at which our latter-
day prophets ecofi, while the annais of modern history are
replete with the performances of those in whom beredity
appeare to be exemplified. The great famiies of Saisbury,
Aberdeen, Argyll, Caruarvon (Hlerbert), Clarendon, Derby,
Grey, Carlisle, Stanhope and Lasdowne are instances in
point.

Surely somte distinction muet attach to a body of men
whose ranke bave been filled froni time to timte by peera
like Bolingbrake, Broughsm, Caniden, Deuman, D)urham,
Eldon, Elgin, Ellenborough, Erekine, Gough, Hardinge,
Mansfield, Nelson, Mayo, Rosebery, Ripon, Lytton, Duf-
ferin, and Hartington, or to a body amougst whose ranks
nature's noblemen like Iloughton, Tennyson, Napier of
Magdala, Sherbrooke, Wolseley, Iddesleigh, Bramwell,
Brassey, Coleridge, Cranbrook, Cross and Esber are
willing te be enroiled ?

The position of the House of Lords at the present day
je defended on tbe following groundse-

I. Lt contains the ableet debatere in Parliament.
Il. Its ranks are coutinually recruited by the iuo8t

distinguiehed men of the day.
111. ]ts stlis are conducted in a most bueiness-like

manner.
IV. It conetitutes an invaluabie check upon despotieni

on the part of Crown and license on the part of the
Commone.

*V. Gives opportunity for the re-consideration of impor-
tant public measures.

VI. la patriotic rather than partisan.
VII. luitistes much wise legielation.
VIII. Representa the ianded intereet, the commercial

element, and the general wealth of the nation as well as
the bereditary quslity of birtb.

Lord Salisbury said in 1884 (J'uly 22) that IlThe
business of tbe Blouse of Lords is to act something in the
manner of a fly-wbeel in ordinary mechsuism. Its busi-
ness is to prtvent irregular and too rapid a4dvance, even if
that is effected at the coat of a certain amount of lose of
force and of delay. And the proof that tbey regulate it
properly, ibat they do nlot allow messures to he paesed
until they bave been well looked at, until tbey bave been
looked at from every aide, until the public opinion bas
bad an opportunity of examining tbem-the praof tbat
tbey do that is to be found in the fsct tbat wben you
once take a step in advance you neyer bave to take it
back &gain. "

WVe know that the country peers are eaeh the centre
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of their country aide, and are looked up to for the leaci in

ail Social and charitable affaira, white as a writer recently

observed : IlThey are without the intellectual faults of

men who live in tudies and apart f rom ordinary mankind,
and are, as a mile, shrewd, good men of business, who see

the facto of life fairly and squarely, and possess a sort of

inherited instinct as to their proper place in the contitu-
tion."

In short the members of the British peerage have

hitherto maintained their position because they repre-

sented in the House of Lords an immense variety of social

forces penetrating the community and occupying a great

part of the field of national life. Aristocracy and demo-
cracy have in England worked band-in-hand for the good

of the British realm and the advancement of the world,

and littie benefit can be derived from mirepresentations
of the past with a view to severing the relationship of the

present. As a Canadian poet bas said :
*...The world goes rushing by

he anient landmarks of a nobler time-
When men bore deep the imprint of the law
0f duty, truth ani loyalty unstained,
Amid the quaking of a continent,
Torn hy the passions of an) evil time,
Thev couinted neither cost nom danger, ispurned
Defections, tressons, spoils ; but feamed God,
Nor shamed of their allegiance to the King.

Toronto, Mfay 15. J. CASTELL HOPKINS.

THE C(iENTURY DICTIONAR Y-VOL.I.

THE reviewer who can undertake the examination andTcriticism of this gigantic work with a light heart ms

be littie inipressedl with the responsibilities devolving upon

him. It bas been bruited abroad in two hemispheres ; it

has been thrust before the notice of the learned on both

aides of the Atlantic ; it ia prefaced with the naines and

titles of nearly two score of editors or cllaborators ; its

very title seema ta have been choaen with a view to an

insistence of its importance-for it catis itself at once a

dictionary, an encyclopoedia, and a lexicon. Let us comn-

nience by examining its right ta such a titie.
In its simpleat and truest sense a dictionary of a lan-

guage is a work which deals' with the words of that

language: their spelling, signification, pronunciation, ety-

mnology, and history. IJonon's was a true dictionary
though it dealt so inadequately with the penultimate, and

not at ail with the ultiînate, nf these features. Littré's,

iu French, is a true dictionary, embracing ait five points.

Liddell and Scotts in Greek, is a true dictionary. D)r.

M urray's IlDictionary of the English Language on Histari-
cal Principles " la a typical dictionary. Througbout ail

these the samne principle runs: they deal with the niatter,

the substance, the formative elemeuts of language as Ian-
gnage.

An encycloptedia, on the otbei band, bas uothiug to

dIo with language ; it deals with things; and theorips. We

go to an encyclopamdia for information on ship-building, on

anthropology, on the Artburian cycle of romances, on

Roman topography, on Gnicciardini, on tbe Protozoa.

The great French Encyclopédie of Diderot and D'Alembert
had for aub-title "on dictionnaire raisonné, des scienices,

des arts, et des métiers." In short, we may consider such

lexicons as Dunglison's in Medicine, as Watts' and Thorpe's

in theoretical and applied chemistry respectively, as Ure's

in arts, manufactures, and mines, as that of the New Syd-
enham Society in medicine and the allied sciences, as

Spon's in engineering, and sa on, as in reality exhaustively
elaborated portions, of that impossible and ideal encyclo-

paŽdia which shail encampasa ail that its name embraces-
the whole circle of education.

We have now disposed of two of the ternis entering

juta the titie of the Century Compauy's great work. With

the third, lexicon, we need not concern aurselvea, for, as

it itself saya, this is synonymous with dictionary, and

is Iluaw used especially of a dictionary of Greek or
Hebrew."

The question then is: Ia it possible to combine in a

singla womk the characteristica of a dictionamy of the lau-

guage and of an encyclopoedia 1 So that each shahl be

treated exhaustively, of course, it la not. Even the Dic-

tionary Committee of the French Academy would recoil

frorn such a tank. But is it possihle to do so in any way

that shali resut in practical benefit to readers 1i This is

the avowed and expresaed intention of the promoters of

this work. "The plan of the Century Dictionamy," they

aay, Ilincludes . . . a more complete collection of the
techuical termis of the various sciences, arts, trades, and

professions than han yet been attempted ; and the addition

ta the denfinitiona proper of sucb related encyclopedic mat-

ter, with pictorial illustrations, as shall constitute a couve-

nient book of general refereuce." And this plan, they

hope, will result in a Ilharmouious whole." Snch plan is

by no meaus new. The IlEncyclopoedic Dictionary," begun

by the late Robert Hunter sud published soute eleven

years ago by Messrs. Cassel aud Company, was precisely

similar in character iutended as it waa to be "la work

whicb should preseut the ordiuary features of a dictionary
of the Engliah lauguage, and, at the saine time, treat

certain aubjecta with something of the exhaustivenes

adopted in an encycloptedia."
But, ta go back, is this at ail possible ; or rather, is il

practicable 1i Surely the only intelligent anawer is Ne

*The Century Dictionsmy: An Encyclopedic Lexicon of thi

nliih Laneuage, re sed under the superintendeuce of Williar
ljwight Whituey, ih'.D., LL. D. 1u.i. volmes ; Vol. 1. Nev
York : Thp Century Comnpany.
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Ta make sucb a combinitian of auy value ta the- acholar
or ta the expert, ta the man who is master of same ans

department of arts (ecanomic or fiue), sciences, or letters,

la ont of the qneftion. The specialist, for information in

bis owu snbject, will go ta special worka ; for information

au subjecta with which he la nat au /ait, he will conunt

aud will prefer a less pretentiaus, a less elabarate, and, let

us add, a les xpeusive source: Heme, we think, lies the

fanît of this great dictiouary. t bas attempted mare than

it cau perfarmi; it bas taken tao much upon itself ; it bas

fallen between two stools-gracefully, perbapa, but stili
falien.

Thus, an such large aud complicated subjecta as the

brake and the bridge, though bath are treated welI (no

mention, however, iL may be noticed en passant, is made

either of the Pratt-tmuas, the 1lowe-trusa, or the Bollard-

tmuss bridges), the engineer will uaL fiud sncb minute

aud detailed information as the title an "lencyclopedic
laxionu" might legitimatsly lead hlm ta expeet. Sa

tao the practical electrician, thougli treated ta an excellent

cut aud a goad deflitian, will nat leamu any details of theory

or construction in the expianation given of the ampere-

meter. And the physiciat wauld be lu the same plight as

regards the cathetometer. This is ans of the inevitable

ditficulties of an attempted combluation af dictiouary and

encyclopoedia. t is useleas ta the learued, IL la useles

alsa ta the ignorant, for of uecessity techuical terms must

be defined techuically aud will consequently be heyoud

the camprehension of the general reader. How many af

the latter clasa, for instance, will graap the fact that a

binomial ca-efficient la "lthe numerical ca-efficient of any

terra lu the development of (x + y)", wbere n la any whole

number "; or that a dicratismu is Ilthe secondary oscilla-

tion occurring lu the ascending portion af i aphygmo-

graphic or pulse-recording tracing " ; or that d iclinic signi-

fies Il having twa of the intersections of the axes oblique"

-imple thaugh these are ta the mathematician, the

surgeon, sud the mineralogiat espectively I
The fact la, the Century Dictionary la uaL only a

significant example of that mucb-to-be-decried tendency

towards the acquiremeut of a superficiai, graundless, and

whoily uusystematic knowledge to-day, and especially upon

this continent sa conspicuously rampant, it la an actual

aid sud stimulus ta sucb tendency. We admit we are

jud ging it hy a higb standard, but in a work of sncb mag-

nitude and importance as a proposed authoritative stan-

dard dictioiîary for the uew world, and ane sa loudly

trumpeted abraad, na lower standard should be cansidered

possible. t la an affront ta scholarship ta fetter it on

grounds af popular expediency ; it la unfair ta science and

ta art ta attempt the impossible task of bringing tbem

witbin the comprehensian of the uneducated aud the

ignorant. A standard dictionamy of a language, ta be

standard, sbonld deal with language whally, compietely,

aud ln its eutirety ; an encyclapSidia sbould treat its

diverse aud numeraus subjecta as f ully and accuratAly as

the best procurable specialista can treat thoem. This, an

the ans baud, Dr. Mnrray'a dictiouary la doiug, and it la

commauding universal esteerii ; this tao, on the other

baud, the IlEncyclopaSdia Britannica " (ta mention one

anly) bas doue, with what success a certain recent pirated
edition snfficiently shows. Hawever it la time ta examine
more closely the work itself.

Withont donbt the dictionary bas been moat came-

fully edited, and no pains seeni ta have beau spared ta

make it excellent of its kind. The paper sud typograpby

are aboya reproach, the illustrations are exclleut, the

zoological anas, indeed, moat admirable, especialiy those

of the birds, whieh are of tan highly artisti. Hliansd
there, however, there la a îapse f rom this higb standard;
the enta af the brain, for example, will not much help

auyoue tatally ignorant of anatomy. That difficuît ques-
tion, tao, of what worda should ba iucluded sud what

omitted 'bas beau very jndicionaly ssttied. Being as iL la
.a dictionamy for the average bnsy man rather than for the

scbolar, many rame or absalate wordsansd many aId or

1obvions componuda have beau amitted. Thus, between

Ilbeck " sud I"bacoma " the followiug womds, eachbsepar-

ately treated lu Murray, are uaL meutioned: beclad, beclag,
»beclam, beciamour, beclaug, beclamt, beclatter, beclaw,

1becloak, beclag, heclase, beciothe, beclout, heclumps,

'beenian, becobweb, becallier, becolmte, becolour, becombsd,

1l)ecamma, becampass. Thia will give samne ides of the
îscape of the dictioaay. But further causidematian of

aucho details mat he reserved for a future notice.

T. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

LT la botter a hald back a truth than ta apeak it

ruugraciusly.-St. Francis de Sales.

8 IN ancient dsys the deatb penalty causisted princi.

1 qpaly lu crucifixion, sud aveu womeu wsre put ta deatli
lui that manuer. Drowning lu a quagimie was a punish-

Y meut much esorted ta by the ancieut Britous, and ir

kRame wilcl beasta weme the chosea mediumi for executing

Y criminais. Duing the religions persecutiaus of the
ýt Middle Ages, buniug at the stake waa the favanritE

ýB methad of infiicting death. Lu 1244 occurred the first

executian for piracy, the victim beiug tha son of an

it English nobleman. -At ans ime lu English history minai

n- offeucea sncbas-tbeft, highway robbery, etc., were pun

e iahed by death, but dnriug the reigu of George IV. thii
M system was abandoned, aud treason and wilfnl murder aro
iW uow the only capital crimes lu the calandar.

ART NOTES.

THEn Ontario Society of Artiats is to be compliW5ft
on their handsome, illustrated exhibition catalogue, isaued
in book form. Mr. J. A. iRadford, its talented compiler,

deserves great credit for this pleasing and artistie enter'
prise. t is a distinct step in advance, and will do for

more ta popularize our artists sud their work than theY

mnay anticipate.

VILMA PARLAGHY is at present prohably the moat noted
portrait-painter in Germany. She bas received an a,,der

for a life-sized portrait of the Empresa, though as has

excelled se far only in the portraits of men.leratt
lîkeness of Herr Windthorst is a veritable triumph. It 18

now being exbibited in Paris, and the Centre part.y isuegn>

tiating for it.

AMONa the pictures ta be displayed by the lion. John
Collier at the fortbcoming Exhibition of the ROYal

Academy will be portraits of Prof. Hiuxley and Rudyord

Kipling. The likenesses depiet Prof. Huxley at bis erit'
ing deak, whilst Mr. Kipling is in a white cott(,n ceat
gazing with a rather quizzical expression throughbhis gold'
rimmed spectacles.

THE Burlington Fine Arts Club is exhibiting a val"'
able and interesting collection of etchings of the modemf

French school, by such masters as Jean F rançais Millet,
Jean Baptiste Carat, Bracquemand Delacraix) Mêqa'n,
Jacquemart and Meissanier. The examples shown are
too well known ta caîl for individual mention, with the

exception, perbapa, of impressions from same of the rare
and beautiful plates by Meissonier and Millet.

MR. HENRY BACON, the Boston amtist, is in paris ini

behaif of the American carnmittee wbich will preseut tO

the French Capital a bronze copy of lioudon's statue o
Washingtou in the Capitol at Richmond. M. Thiebaudi

a bronze founder, says (touchiug the ob jection of the

Govemnar of Virginia tbat a bronze copy migbt dattrage

the marbie original) that there is no danger if the woek b6

carefully done. Hie will send warkmen ta Ricbmaond W

make a plaster cast of the statue.

MR. FELIX MOSCIIELE9, tbe artigt, will contribute ta a

early nuuber of Scril',er's Magazi ne, au article on BrOW"il
inga "I Asolo." It will give an insight into the pOrrSaiIe
life of the poet and the simple sud quaint surroundiig

5 O

the home at Asolo, where lie spent so0 many of his later

days. The illustrations, fromn paintings by the authar,

will include views of the house iu which Browning liVed'
tbe roomu in which hie wrote bis last book, IlAsolando," and
street acensa in the picturesque aid towu.

EVERYBODY who cornes ta London this season nfllt go
ta see Charles Keene's pictures. They are for, far better
in their original shape than wlhen they had leeu engraved

forlPunch. The uines are liner, the expression mioresubtie,

the drawiug firier. One understauds at last that wehad

in Keene a geuiua equal ta that of Leech, thaugh erhap 5

not sa varied or so subtle. There is a room full of bis draw-

inga. t la a curious exhibition, because he drawings are

small, and everybady goes round with bis nse close ta the
wall. We have Dumaurier with us still, and Tentliel
but Keene is already sadly missed.- Walter Besaitt.

TrHi Nineteenth Exhibition of the Ontario SocietY o
Artios is naw open at the spaciaus and bandaonie000

ou King Street West. A large number of artists and
their friends mingled with the general public last FridSY

eveuing, by cordial invitation, ta witness what la tecbflieaîlY
termed a private view. Lt would be a good thing if 00"'~
understanding migbt prevail as ta the kind of dresa exp~
ted fmomn the visitars on such au occasion. The dre558igg

roamn accommodatiou is hardly adequate for eveniug 0oo"
tume and yet many people prefer ta read invitations tO
such eveninga as implying full dreas. Iu time perb,%P

these private views will came ta be held earlier lu the day'
which will much implify matters. A somewhat CurOorl

view of the work sent lu strengthens us lu previous aboer'

vatians made with regard ta the already established Cor'o
dian names. Mm. OBrien, Mm. Matthews, Mr. oed

Mr. Reid, ail exhibit this year in thelir very best Ve '
Mm. Forbes, lu particular, sending same small caunV5'0
rather out of his peculiar lins, but full of vigour aud 0rg
ination. Then the comparatively new names af C. MaCe

donald Mauly and F. McGillivray Kuawlss accoUlPool
picturea of stikiug menit, Mm. Mauly lu particuler 9hIl
iug half.a-dozeu picturea rivalling in precisian, fldelitY on'
delightful cleamnes thase of the Preaident af aur Ca Ofdi

tAcademy, which la high praise, since fewp of the Yug
men have a pmaached the singulamly correct tauch of 9Mr.Ij
R. O'Brien. Mr. Brueuech bas several chamming ear
colaurs and there la pienty of goad wark from Bell- Sin't

iForster, Arthur Cax, Mrs. Reid and many othero-
very hasty glance around the walls seemis ta waraflt e

rmuark that sornetbing is radically wrong with the Pol
traits. What it is wili prabably requime another viitPet

è bapa twa, ta discover and apprehieud. On the whî'e tbi'
,e water-coloums appear ta be moat thoroughly satisfactjo'l
;t Au important feature af the Exhibition is whatthdot
a papers cali theaI"catalogue of the show," which is a dl'o
)r green aud silver publication cantaining a few repradUctîO0

l-of the more notable pictures aud embellished in Mm. JA
is Radfomd's beat style. Lt la altogethar sa handsome a and
>e book that it aught ta travel far aud show aur friando lih

well we can do things-when we choose-in Canadd,
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M1USIC AND THE DRAMA.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.E
Tu uccess of thisi institution, of wbicb F. H. Tor-g

rington i8 director, was once more mauifestud by tbe vemyd
&le maRnner in wbicb its pupils acquitted tbemsuives ong
TbUrsday evening, May 14, wben tbe foliowing programmeg
*a lltened to by a represuntative audience wbich filled theur

bolg ail and rooms to the utmost extent:- Bac'sJ

ilbrolte nd ugue in B fiat," and Mozart's Il Lar-q
Rheine" organ, by Miss Sullivan ; Raff's "lPolka de lad

p.ýpiano, by Miss Wey ; Rubinstein's song, ilSince I
Firt I Met Thue," by Miss Editb Mason ; Mozat's"' Con-1

certo es dur,"l for two pianos, hy Miss McKay and Missv
Brougton ;" Ganz's song, "I Seek for Thue in every
blwr, y Miss Myers; Jaeil's Il3rd Meditation," piano,è
by Miss F. Smith ; Weiss' song, IlThe Village Black-j
"Saib" bY Mr. Sbaw;- Liszt's Il Rigoietto," piano, by Miss

W5l;Arditi's song )"i Parla," by Miss Mabel Gardner;
Munelsobns Sonata No. 1," organ, by Mr. McNally. 1

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.
TRE annual general meeting of the Toronto Vocal

~OcetY was held in Harry Webb's parlours, Vonge Street,
tu biea" the committee's statument for tbe past year. After

t"gaeraî business of the Society bad been discussed and
the nafines of new officers for the season of 1891 and 1892
suhiitted and ap poved of by tbu members of tbe Society,
tbe Dreident, M. Gao. Musson, at the conclusion of a
sr- cIpimuntary and bappy speecb, congatulatiug the

el'IcetY on the good work it had put in, and tbe two higb
Cau 5 concerts wbicb bad beien given, announced that the

eoraiuttee bad unanimously ducided to ru-appoint Mr. W.
Edgar Buck as thir conductor for tbe coming 2eason, bain-

the vntb year of the Society's existence. Thu announce-
rent was received witb bearty applause by ail prescrit.

Mr. Buck tben made a very happy speech, in wbicb bue

Wbicbe the mnembers for thuir constancy to the Socety, to
' chthe rol1l-cal book amniply testifies. Jilualso announced

bis' intended trip to Europe, saying that ou bis return in

tllýPter--"" lie pu rposcd bringing with him musical nove. -
""' litable for tbe Society's use. A hearty vote of tbanks
'1181ls tunderud to the accoînpanist, Miss Mockridge.

4fter the business of the meetinge had beun concluded
~'Iilnswere partaken ofaud the remainder of the

evenig was most plcaantiy passed in singing by the
ulenber Of tbe Society, and dancing.

folTh, ficrs of the Society for the coming season are as
OLOWri Patrons-Hon. Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C.M.G.,
iluPtnantGovumnor of Ontario ; tbe Right Rev. the Lord

Rish0P of Toronto. Officers-Hon. President, J. K. Kerr,
b P 'resIdent, George Musson; First Vic-Presidunt,

"r'P ; Sfecond Vice-President, J. Hediuy ; Secmtary-
it ur . bJ -N. Sutherland (C. P. R.) ; Assistant Secretary,

00inîg r. (G.'I. R.> ; Libramian, M. J. McNamara.
~ Bourier, W. S. Blake, Fraser Macctonald,

lPddabey, A. Rtos, Arthur White (tl.T.I{.), A. W.
a (Wutmn lJns. Co.), D. Miller (Mlanage-r Merchante'

PliMr. Baker, Mre. Clougher, Miss Schotield, Missi
W. Edgar Buck, conductor.

b , ""'AP[tpublisbems are familiar witb the name of
f P PurE)land witb tbat of the institution wbicb bu

?4- and upbuilt, the New Eugland Consevatory of
Usl' (otn Dr. Tourge died on April 12th.

fi WaFI brn aWarwick, R. 1.

6 ~Tu 5 deatb is announced in Vienna, at tbe age of sixty-

tih'l OfMr [ J. B. Goiberg, for many years a professor in
!a l phenomaIy of Music in London. As a boy bue

Phnmea pianist ; as a Young man a tenor singeroPera (having studied undur Rubini and Lamperti); as
chOer is pupils inciudud the Princess Louise, Giuglini,

ltOi and Goldburg-Strossi ; as a composer bue wrotu

rand he Wr iinor compositions, and a triumpbaith', Wic as performed by the Italian troope when
"entered Rome under Victor Emanuel.

PlT12violin exhibition lately hald in Louisville, Ky.,
css M.J G. Sweet, the organizer, was an unbounded

li. 1 Over eigbty spiendid exampies of the art of
And king were exbibited, inciuding tbree Strads, two
hi r~~a ti. tbree N icolo Amati, six Stainers, four

and many other instruments botb new and old,
a.52 1nadagnini, 1717 ; Panormo, 1702 ; Pregger,

Ia 1e;n an~ verai excellent instruments of unknown
be a'li exibition continued for three days and was

0 a tuic store of Mr. Emil Wuischner, the well-
vioîin con er of that city. During the uvenings fre

a cartsa wre given, the rooms being packed te the
%na rnany unabie to obtain admission.

hliut IRRATEUR FRIEDHEIM, the Russian pianist, and
"I jurPett yYoung Englieli wife make a most striking

Lno 11%8tbely appear together in public. The IlLiszt
ote about Hierm Friedbeim jes so noticuable that he bas
dIInrR 1 481 taken for a son of the Weimar pianiet, and
'#4l bisg tours tbrougb Europe in '83, '84 and '85 bu
ni'. Oft6n known as "lYoung LitzIls by bis own

I re rie wa a Russian howuver, and was bomn in St.
lIun brl n 1859. Hie amily was not a musical onu,
ti[, tt in liEu did littîs Arthur show signe of great
00%i~~! at the agu of ten bu appuared in an orchestral

Lriert St. Putersbumg, piaying, strangeiy enougb, a
ttr b~theaEnglish composer Field. Mrs. Friedhsim,

W onas Madeleine Sander, who irst made hum
81l taulewhen only eight years of age, is a siender,

bulolU ai king littîs lady witb very pronounced Engiisb
'and pink cheeka.

IN the death announcsd of Josuphine de Reszké, Baron-
ess de Kronenbemg, and sister of tbe great operatic artists,
Edouard and J ean de Reszké, art loses one of its most
gifted and chamming reprusentatives. Aftem making ber
début at Venice shèe went to Paris, where she had very

great succes8 as Il Ophelia " in IlHamlet " and as Il Mar-
guerite " in IIFaust." Sbe won al bearts by ber superb
rendering of the leading role8 in IlLes Huguenots," Il La
Juive," "lL'Africaine,") and Il Don Juan." Sbe relin-
quisbed the glomies of the stage for the bappiness of wud-
ded life, and appeared only occasionally on the scenes of
lier former tiumpbs, wben sbe sang in aid of the poor.
Both by birtb, education and refinement of mannergshse
was in addition to being a gif ted artist a grande damne.

WAGNER'S operas bad 883 performances in Geruiany
during 1890, 70 in Italy, 28 iu Spain, 20 in Hungary,
8 in Buigium, 9 in London, 10 in Geneva, 39 in New
York (season 1890-91). In Germany tbese opuras were
given in seventy-ninu towns, as against sixty-two in 1889.
In the order of frequency (whicb is not necessarily the
ordur of populamity, a8 at small tbeatres only the early
operas can bu adequately given), tbe works rank as fol-
lows: IlLobengrin," 248 ; IlTannbauser," 189 ,;IlFlying
Dutcbman," 101 ; Il Wslkiire,» 80 ; 1, Meistersinger," 65;
IIGCxtturdaimmerung," 48 ; IlSiegfried," 41 ; I"Rbuingold,"
.37 ; II Rieuzi," 31 ; I"Tristan," 30 ; 1"The Fainies," 9.
Berlin bad 64 Wagner performances ; Municb, 54;
Dresden, 51 ; Vienna, 48 ; Leipsic, 39, etc. Lt seems
about time for Mr. Rowbotbam, of London, to write
another article for the Nineteenth Century on "The
Wagner Bubbie Bumst."

A NEw work of (4nisg's, or, at any rate, onu newly
publisbed, was pmoduced for the first time at a recent
Crystal Palace concert in London. The composer has set
to music tbmee scenes f rom Bjuirnson's drama, IlOlav
Tmygvason." In these is depicted the conflict that arose
wben tbe Norwegian king attemptud to, convert bis peoplu
to Cbristianity. Tbe action is supposed to take place in
an ancient Norsu temple toward the end of the tenth
century. The scenes deal only with thu anger stimred up
in tbe huarts of the sturdy old Northmen by tbis zealous
missionary for the new faitb. Tbe A thenteu7n says
tbere is a certain rugged power and picturesqueness about
tbe music, and admirers of Grieg will muet witb many a
cbaractemistic figure and quaiut barmony, but wben not
board on the- stage the effect produced is certainly unsat-
isfactomy. In the third scene, with its var ious temple
dancus, there is evidently as mucb inteuded for the uye as
for the car. Grieg bimsuif, in order to avoid monotony,
iuarked certain cuts and abbmeviations fora concert perform-
ance of bis work, but, curiotisiy enouigb, Mr. M anus gave
the music in full,

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TuE YELLOW RIBBON SPEAKHiR. By the Rev. Auna H.
Sbaw, Alice Stone Biackweil, and Lucy Elmina
Anthony. Boston : Lue and Shuppard. 1891.

We may bu very ignorant (wbich, we confuss, ruviewers
bave no rigbt to bu), but we do not know wbat tbe Yellow
Ribbon means. Froin tbe contents of this volume wu
sbould judge that it may bu the badge of some Rigbts of
Wonien-we beg, pardon, Rights of Woxuan Association,
just as the bine ribbon is the badge of the Garter and of
some other things. At any rate tbe contents of the vol-
ume form an advocacy of Il Woman's Rights." Wu sup-
pose it is necussary to do this sort of tbing ; and it is quite
possible that good may corne of it ; but it is not ail good.
To the people who may study this littie book we sbouid
recommend a study of Lord Teunyson's IlPrincess," whicb
contains a good deal of wholesomu truth on this burning
question.

ENGLISH MEN 0F ACTION : WARWICK TIE KiNcG-mAKER.
By Charles W. Oman. Price 60 cents. London and
New York : Macmillan ; Toronto : Williamson and
Company. 1891.

Mr. Ouian bas given us a very useful and intereBting
monograpb in the present volume. Students of English
bistory are awame that there are few periods for wbich the
materiais are so scanty as for the Wars of the Roses ; but
the author bas made excellent use of aIl that were avail-
able, and bu bas given us not only for the first time a
biograpby of the last of the Barons, but a vury excellent
account of the state of England when bu appeared on the
scene. The volume suds with the deatb of Warwick at
the battIs of Barnet, and therefore doua not comploe the
history of the war ; but up to that time ws gain a very
comploe view of the movement. In particular ws may
refer to the grapbic narratives of the terrible battis of
Jowsou, and the battîs of Bamnet, and to the first chapter
of the volume wbicb gives a description of the IlDays of
the k~ingmaker."

THE COMMUNES OF LOMBARDY FRON THEVI. TO THE X.
CENTURY. Jobns Hopkins University studios. Nintb
suries. Parts V. and VI.

Tbis pamphlet contains a valuabie and instructive con-
tribution to the Johns Hopkins studies in bistoricai and
political science. Dr. Williams begins by consideming
-The Lombard Conquest and Its Results." This bu not
uintniiiy r4yies "a transition period, and its bistory a

tottering bridge from the dead Roman municipal system
of the past to the new State and city life of the future."
In tbe second division of bis paper, tbe IlElementary
Sources of Municipal Unity in Lombard and Frankish
Times" are thoughtfully treated. Thougb we may not
accept ail the conclusions at wbich the learned author bias
arrived, yet we freely admit that he bias treated bia sub-
ject with learning and ability. The student of municipal
institutions will find in the early history of the Lombard
communes matter of unusual interest, and the attempt to
trace the ample growtb of modern civic life bacl< to its
sources in the past centuries is net uninteresting to tbe
general reader as well.

ExcuRsioNs iN ART AND LETTFRS. By W. W. Story.
Price $1. 25. Boston : Hougbton, Mifflin and Com-
pany ; Toronto : Williamnson and Company. 1891.

Mr. Story bias been well advised to pubiisb, perhaps te
collect, these very interesting essays. Himself an eminent
sculptor, and one who wields the pen as well as the cbisel,
hie bas a riglit to be huard wben bie saysb is say on the
great Michel Angelo. It is bardiy necessary to remark
tbat bis critici8ms display gruat acuteness and insight, and
we like bis interprutations of the great painter, sculpter,
arcbitect and pout the btter bucausu bue does not pretend
(like some admirers of the latu Mr. Browning) to givu a
meaning to every part of the artist's work. In the next
essay, a very inturusting onu, on IlPhidias and tbe Elgin
Marbies," among other tbings Dr. Story points out tbat
mucb bias buen attributed to Phidias wbicb cannot possibly
bie bis. IlThe Art of Casting in Plaster among tbe Ancient
Greeka and Romans " is an intereBting paper, based ou the
work of Mr. Charles Perkins, correspondent of the Acad-
emv of Fine Arts. The remaining papers, althougb not
belouging te the autbor's own department, are well wortb
reading.

TEEF STATESMAN'S YEAR Booî< FOR 1891. Edited by J.
Scott Kltie, Librarian to the Rtoyal Geographical
Society. London : MacMillan and Company ; To-
ronto: Williamson and Company.

The above invalitable volume of statistical and bistori-
cal information respecting tbe States of the world bias
attained ini tbis issue its twenty-eigbtb annual publication.
The fact that it bias been revised after official returns
entitles it to its authoritative position. Mr. Koltie, as
Libramian of tbe Royal Geogaphical Society, bas of course
access to abundant matemial wbich it is essential to consuît
in tbe accurate compilation of sncb a work. At tiret
sigbt somne useful improvements are noticeable in the
volume. The headings of the pages are imuch more
serviceable %han hemetofome. The constant changes tbat
are yearly taking place in the growtb of empires and the
advances of discovery are kept pace with. That continent
of absorbing intereat to wbich the eyus of the civilized world
bave huen turned with such eager gaze, Africa, is pmsented
to tbe ruader in an instructive way in Mr. Ravenstein's
table sbowing "The Partition of Africa." Canada is vemy
fairly and fully treated, and we observe that, under the
beading IlInternai Communications," that great Canadian
enterprise, tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, occupies fully
balf the space. A full description of tbis popular and
extrumely useful book is unnecessary. To those wbo may
bu unfamiliar with it we may say that it presents in a con-
cise and accurate formi a vaat amount of information relat-
ing to the guograpby, constitution and govemument, popu-
lation, institutions and matters of general intereat relating
to the different countries and peoples of the world, brougbt
down to date, and, as far as pomsible, veiiud.

JERRtY. A Novel. By Sarah Barnwell Eliiott.
York: Henry Hoît and Company.

New

Jerry was a woebegone boy, who grew up to a lugubri-
oua manhood and died crying IlMammy," as bad long
been bis custom wben trotiblud in bis mind. Had bis
biogapher tired of Jerry as soon as the reader dosa, the
atory wouid have stopped witb the third chapter, wbeme
onu begine to bu more sorry for the author than for
Jerry. In the course of bis distrssing career bu loun-
dered into communietic ideas concerning land, had a phil-
anthropic spaem of some years' duration, and naturaliy
paseed, by easy stages, into grued, speculation and wealth.
Though bred in the western mountains, without any busi-
ness training or knowiedge, bu went, by chance, to New
York, and, in a manner ail the more mysterious because
bis biographer tries to explain it, conducted unprecedentsd
operations in uining stock to conclusions that made the
capitaliste of Wall Street respect him in the handeomeet
mannur. To hie credit it muet bu acknowiedged that bu
once thrashed a boy almoat as disagrusablu though scarcely
so priggish as bimsesf ; and that bu ceaeed, under the
instructions of a fatuous physician, to speak the mawkish
gabble attributed to many of tbe indistinct characters in
this wearisome taie. It is the lateet thing in Ildiaiect
stories," those mlancboly attumpte to clothe with vrai-
semblance narratives that, if writtun altogether in Englisb,
could not paeu with even American worshippers of dul-
nes, who seem to bu the enthusiasta of their kind. We
have often wondered, whiie struggling to read thie book
and others siniiiarly givun over to Ildialect," what amuse-
ment, or interest or instruction is supposed to ruside in
jargon like the followiug random selection:

"lAn' you hed btter know, Jerry Wilkersou, thet if
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these city folks is ricli, au' is youun's frien's, tbey ain't tg
agoin' to stomp on nouer us, iler change nothin' in this a
towu, they ain't, if Mr. Heuley as knows 'emn do say it ; s

an' you lied better tell 'em so, Jerry Wilkerson, or Dur- c,
de's will. Paul Henley, thet were borued ricli, lie don't l

take on like lie were too good, lie don't ; hie jes' goea c

roun' alonger onl the boys, jest for on tlie worl' like liea
were a pore boy too, bie does."9

National cliaracter and points of philological intereat s

are disclosed in faitbful reproduction of Paddy's brogue, ti

Sandy's donic, the deligbtful darkey lingo of Uncle Remus,m

Yankee idioms, or the broken Engîisb of Gaels or Frencli
Canadians ; but la aught added to auy sort of knowledge
by elaborately setting forth mere imbecilities of pronunci-
ation iu persous without characteristics of any otlier sort

wliatever I It is higb time for Aujenican publialiers to
cease f rom augmenting the nuisance beap that bas been

poured from their presses since the fashion of reporting
inanities in mauy scarcely differentiated vaieties of gib-
berisli spraug from the notion that Ildialect" is intenesting
wlien neither lively, quaint, amusing nor instructive. t

DfiBRETT'5 PIERAGE 1891. DEBIRETT'S3 BARONETAW, ANI)D

KNiulHTAC;E. 1891. London: Dean and Son.f

Wlien we uudertook to review these volumes we looked
upon it as a task, but confess to beiug fascinated by tbe

subjects. They are full of out-of-tbe-way information forî
intelligent readers. There la also an bistorical cbarm iu

mading about many of tbose wlio figure iu the works,
either iu the pressent or past generations. To tlie tbouglit-
fui, historical studeu't tbey are of great value. An intelli-
gent and fair-minded man wilI often hoe able to appreciate
at its real wortb soine of tbe mud-tbrowiug wbicb 18 tbe
bane of politics and history. We bave only space for a

few references to tbe subject matter of tbe works. Amoug
the peerages lu aboyance is that of Baron Audley. Tbis

peenage was created lu 1313. Occasioually Britishi titles
are sufflèred to rest iu abeyance because the rigbtful
holdens bave insufficient meaus to sustain theui. Public
opinion lu Great Britaiu rune counter to tbe system pre-
vailing lu somne parts of Europe, of great tities and little
ineaus. In Tii E WEEK Of May 8tliwe neviewed tlie two vol-
nmes of Irisb Tales (Williamson and Company, Toronto),

and stated that IlCastle Rackrent " gave au admirable
description of the easgy-going, reckless Irisb landiords of

ninety yeans ago. The Audley peerage la a case in point.
Sixty yeans ago tbe then Baron Audley-au Irisb peer-

was the perouification of tbe easy-going and reckless
landiords of tlie begiuning of tlie century. But altbougb
lie thougbtlessly beaped up delits, lu ahl other respects lie
was au Irishi gentleman, wbich, to alI pensons of wide

experieuce and knowledge, means much. Tbe first peer-
age of Argyll dates from 1445. Tbe readexrs of Scott's
novels and of Macaulay's Eugland kuow bow mucli tbe
flampbells bave iufiuenced Scottisb history. The present
Duke la great as an author, orator and statesman; andI is a

nian of wboin Scotiand may well be proud. Tbe tiret title
of the famîly of the Eanl of.Derby dates from 1456. Tbe

second baron, on the blood-stained field of battle at Bos-

wortli.beatb, placed Richard's crown (whicli lad been

hidden lu a whitethoru bush) ou tlie bead of Henry Tudor,
hailing hlm as Kiug Llenny'tlie Seventh. By this act lie
transferred the crown of England fromntbe Plantagenets
to the Tudors. Since thon the famiily lias always figured
lu Englisb history. Tlie present Earlis1 a very able man,

and, more than any othen Britisb tatesman, la eutitled to

be called tbe great common-sense statesjman. The Baron

De Longueil islatbe sole Canadian liereditary peer. Rie

la deacended from au oltI Norman famlly wbich settled iu
Canada lu 1641. Three of bis prodecessons have been

governors of Motreal. He uow nesides lu Scotland.
There lnaua interestiug acconut of our Premier, Sir John

A. Macdonald. His father was settled at Kingston, but

althougl tlie date of Sir John's birtl isl given, it does net

give the place of bis nativity, whicb was lu Glasgow, Scot-

landI; the date being tlie 1lth of Jauuiary, 1815. A
penusal of the iBt of bis varions degrees, positions past

andI pressent, and titles, will fire the hearts of euthusiastic
young Canadians. Sir Richard Cartwright la young

enough to achieve futber distinction. Fie was educated
lit Trinity College, D)ublin. We may be sure front bis

ailities that ten years lience lie will occupy more space
than at present lu the Baronetage and Kuiglitage. Some

yearsi ago an American paper recounted in terme of warmn
praise the achievements of many of the Britisb peers lu

literatune, science and healtby public movements. As long

as that state of thinga prevails, lu the words of tlie poet,

Britain Ilwill stand four square te aIl the winds that
blow." These companion volumes contain a large amount
of information ou the anbýjects treated. The clear, concise

and appropriate form lu which it la pnesented makes tliem
couvenieut for refenence. AIl wlio are interested lu or

waut information about the aristocracy of the Britishi
Empire will be greatly aided by tbem. The old can refreali
their memories from their pages, and tbe youug can flnd

in theru a storehouse of biographical aud historical matter.
Canadian fatbers wlio wiah to make presents to their

intelligeut sons whicb will informi andI clear tlieir minde
from prejudice, and iutellectually and morally stimulate

tbem, would sct wisely iu presenting them witb these

important volumes. Tbey are the condensed andI attrac-
tive records of tbe familles of some of the moat distin-

guished men of our race. Men who by their force of

cliaracter and intellectual ahility bave langoly contributed
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o the glory aud renowu of tue British Empire lu the past,

as well as the present, on the fieldI of battle, a8 wtcll
as lu the no leas honaurable fields of art, science, literature,
commerce or politics, and the othen enuobling callinga of

ife. We commend the sound judgment and gentle spirit
of the American jaunaliat who cau publicly express bis

admiration for the true nobility of British rauk and the
great and signal achievements of British aristocnacy as

above indicated. Lt is wise and just not only to neprobate
he bad, but also to commend the good in the classes, a.3
weli as lu the masses.

A SKETCH Of I"The Labour Commission " and a strik-
ng picture of the late Count VIon Moltke appear lu the

Illustrated News of lGth mast. The contribution, "lThe
ilenius of George Meredith," by Richard Garnett, LL.D.,

.s appreciative andI readable. This sketch la accompanied
bya photographic reproduction of the distingiiisbed

riovelist.
THE Dominion Jllustrated of the l6th mast. lias a cou-

tribution by Mr. J. Castell Hopkins as a study of " Fiscal
Conditions lu Britian, Canada and the States," lu whicb

Mn. Hopkins bolda that "laur beat policy la to remain
fscally free of the United States, wbule drawing tigliter
the bouda of commercial relationship wltb the Empire."
Mn. Tait McKenzie's article on "lThe Gnowth of Gym-

nastica lu Moutreal " la suggestive reading for Toronto
atbletes.

Wide Awake for May is full of tbe readiug children
like best-good atonies lu good variety. Miss Plymptan,
author of "lDean Daugliten Doratliy," lias a unique story,
"The Black Dog," whicb she has illnstrated herself; Susan
Coolidge contnihutes a stary quite ont of ber usual liue,
entitled "lA GootI Bad Hanse "; Katharine 13. Foate's
IUncle Sam's Two Stonies " bas a briglit, historiual inter-

est-Garrett's pictunes are particularly takiug ; IlOltI
Sandy's Launcli," illustrated by Brennan, is artistic andI

patbetic ; IlDaddles " is amusing. Each instalîment of

Margaret Sidney's Peppers serial seema ta be so complete

ln its intereat as ta be as neadable as a short stony. "lCab
and Caboase," Kirk Munnoe's railroad serial, is finished in

this number. "lMarietta's GootI Times" continues the

deliclous idyl of Italian child-life, written by an Italian
womau.

Blackwnood's Magazine for May la full of iutenestiug
matter. The briglitIl"Chraulcles of Westerly " are con-

tinued. Lieut.-CaI. H. Kuollys, R.A., gives a graphie
sketch of IlSome Very Noble Savages " ; "An Ludian
Ring " telle the bad luck whicb befeil Captain Wilmot,
the nfortunate purchaser of an unlucky ring-liow lie

lost bis race andI love, andI bis bet of nearly 5,000 nupees;
and bow lie was thrown lu a steeplechase aud liad a dis-
lacated shoulder. AndI thon how, the moment lie parted
witli the ill-omened ring, bath bis lave and rupees returned
andI al bis wounds were bealed. The review articles on
IlTalleynand " andtIl"John Murray aud Ris Friends " are

excellent. Il Labour versus Capital iu Great Bnitain," a

farecast by a working man, la gaod, sensible andI timely

neadiug. AndI there is but toc, mc truth in the conclud-

ing article, IlDespotism, Anarcliy and Corruption in the
UnitedI States of America."

St. Nicholaq for May begina with an imaginative poem,
"Monng," by the late Emily Dickinson. Nana Perry's
"Siege of Calais," a ballatI with striking illustrations by

Bircli, wilI deliglit ittle students of history, wha will also

read the second paper on IlThe LandI of PI'xck," by Mrs.

Dodge, witb keen deliglit.. J. O. Davidson, the marine
artiat, bas written andI fully illustrated a short serial of

adventure, entitled IlChan 0k," which descnibes the cap-
ture of a noted Chinese pirate of the present day ; it la
based on fact. The excellent senials by Trowbridge andl

Noahi Brooks are continued. Amang other attractions we

flud a cleven bit of verse with pictures by Margaret John-
son; a verse by John Albee callet Il"The Maunens of

Sheep "; an allegory, "lA Lessan lu Happinesa," by W.

J. Hendenson ; IlMy Microscope," by M. V. Worstell ;
an amusing dialogue by Oliver Herford, IlThe Professor
aud the White Violet," andtIl"A Turniug-Point " andtIl"A
L)iet of Caudy."

LITERARY AND PERASONAL <JZSS[P.

QUICEN MARGUECRITA, of Italy,ila adevoted student af

the Hebrew lauguage andI literature.

Pr la saitI that Mark Twain will go abroad next mouth
ta be absent fnom home several years. Ris family wil'
accampany him.

MaS. HUMPHRFY WARD bas now neady ber promiseJ
uew novel callet Il"DavidI," the liera of whicli is saidtI tab(
a workingman witb aspirations.

"lTo PLEÂSE RHis WiFn" is the name of the new nove.
ahortly ta appear from. the peu of Thomas Hardy, thE
anthor of"I Fan from the Maddiug Crowd," etc.

WILLIAM DEAN HO1WELLS bas a cbarming bouse ai

Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, whicb lie leaves nex
autamu ta neside lu New York. Hie las a sof t blue ey

andI a coy manuer.
THE authorized IlLife of Robent Browning," by Mrs

Sutherland Onr, will be published shortly by Ronglitor
.Mifflin andI Company. Lt will be lu two volumes, whic

wil contain a uew portrait andI a picture of Browning'
1study.
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CÂPTAIN STAIRS lias lef t England for Zanzibar, wh8n1e
he will start lu command of the Belgian expeditiofl tO
Katanga. The expedition will include five other Eur,-

peans aud about 300 natives.
JAMES RussELL LOWELL, lu decliniug an invitation t

attend the celebration of Browning's birthday iu BOSIO",
wrote: I am at present compelled to forego aIl, eve'
pleasurable excitements."

THE Juue Atlantic will bave a long article hy 9Hon.
Car] Scburz on Abraham Lincoln, suggested by Rlay md j

Nicolay's Biograpby, aud entirely distinct from Mr
Scburz's lecture on Lincoln.

A /acsimile of a copy of Charles Lamb's IlPoetrY for
Childreu," for wbich Mn. Tuer, of tlie Leadeuball Pre,,

gave £34 recently at a sale, will sbontly lie issned by bis'.
The British Museum bas no copy of this interestiug «Ork.

DR. BIRKBFCK HILL, ta Whom we are lndebtei for an
authonitative edition of Boswell's IlLife of Samuel John'
son," is pneparing for publication a collection Of 1)r'
Johuson's lettens, About seven linudred will be includd

lu the volume.
TuE MONTESQUIEU manuscnipta, soou to be pubIi5bed

hy bis descendants, are eagerly awaited in France. TwO
of the papens, au essay ou "'Universal Monarchy " *1d

one an Il Reputation," were recently read befare th"

French Academy of Moral and Political Science.

FREDERICK MASON will edit and publisli the fi MefflOirâ
of Prince Napoleon," wbo left more tlian fi ve trunka feul
of important papens. The editor's plan la to make the work

more a history than a book of memairs, bringilg. u
specially the true character, plan and hopes Of the Prince,

MRS. SUSAN T. MOORE, a sister of F. Hopkinson Sn3ith,
bas written a bneezy sumuien story which she calîs " RYe 0
Open Gate," and which wilI soon appear wlth Hough'oU"
Mifflin and Company's imprint. Lt is located at a Long

IslandI village, and la likely to flnd a host of suiflifle,
neaders.

THE Frank/turier Zeitung reports the discoverY of
hitherto unknawn essay of Goethe's an l"The CamparativS
Auatomy of the Skulls of Maminals." Goethe WaB ,1
ardent scientiat, and înucb interest attaches to the paPeri
whicb is supposed to be of the date 1794. Professer Bar»
d,-leben is preparing it for publication.

MR. OSCAR WILDE'S irst novel, entitled " The itr
of Doian Grey," which, wben it appeaned seriallY in

Lippincott's Magazine last year, cneated much i dsculion
lu literary cincles, bas just been published lu volume forS'
by Messrs. Ward Lock and Company. Mr. Wilde hoJ
designed the cover for this reproduction.

TuE tifth paper iu the Popular Science Monthly'8 ll,

trated series on the development of Amenican Indu8eelo
since Colutmbui will describt3 I"The NI àqufacture of o.

Lt will appear ln the June number, and the witer i S, 4

I)exter North, Secnetany of the National Association o

wool mianuifacturera, and special agent of the 0eeVentb

censua. 1,I
A GENUINE litenary fiud ilananouuced by the

Mall Gazette in the shape of two uupublished MS.by
Thomas Carlyle, The one givef! an account of a tn 'P
Paris ln 1851; the other la au unfinished nove1 entitlCd'
IWotton Reýiifred." The Style, we are told, laW dr

fully pure, and manked by noue of tlie laten C arlyle bhar,

acteristics.
THEirE were toucbiug circumataucea attending tbe lot~

daya of the late Frenchi Protestant writer, Edmouldd e

Presseusé. lieliad undengone the apenation of tracheot0e.>
and bad lest tbe power of speech. Writing was then
only iueans of communication with bis family. But '
wife had become bliud from a catanact, andI their lute"
course was sadly restnicted.

MR. WALTER BESANT bas written a @tory for the e
magazine, wbich bas been given the ugly title the ,40
Mont hly. t is really quite extraordinary to net 1
rapidicy with which new papers and new tlieatnes are 1.e
tiplying lu London. Eveny week we hear of aln
magazine ; every moutb of a new pîmyhouse. Where e
the new neaders andI audiences to come from 1Are tbel

really niultiplyiug with equal rapidity îI bl
PROFESSOR VILLA~R-the illustrions authon of. the wb

of Savonarola " and mauy othon admirable ritin igs,
combines the citical faculty of a reflectingse olan.in
the fine andI imagination of a pet-bas cce tedO0 ce i
tlie new Italian Goverumeut as Miniater of bI
Instruction. Lt is an admirable appointment as fa1
the public Scheele are coucerned, which need someo i
if we are to judge by De Amici'a recent n el1

Romauzo di un Maiestro."

e SIR SA&mUEL BAKER, the wellknown sporting à it.

and Lady Baker, appean to have hala a good tile 0 0
durng thein recent sporting tour througb the ld5 0

Central India. Sir Samuel's bag was a good one, in110 t
seven tigerB ta bis owu gun. Sir Samuel complaiO Ing
deer are scarce, because native sliikannis have been 1ye

n tbem. Lt seema that they shoot birds all tlnoflg t
,t bneeding season, andI kill doea and fawns, andI oftOIl P 0 0
re a wliole tank to get a few fiai. r0

THE announcement of a new novel by the ltho -.I
".1The Silence of Dean Maitlaud" will arr est the atnl

, of the reading public. Meuars. D. Appleton andI ConP b
!h will pubhiali the new work immedlately, and it 10bb
's found that "lMax well Grey " continues teo iw~ 0

remnarkable force whicb malle "The Silence of Des"
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lend" go notable a book. The titie of the now novel je
"In the lieart of the Storm," and it is to appear et once
in the r0O»n and Country Library.

.TEEp irt number of the Ludgaf e Montlly', e new
ilustrated tbreepenny magazine, appvered last month.
The irt number contains complete stories by Rudyard
Ripling, Florence Marryet, James Greenwood, Annie
Thotua,% and other wrîters ; an article by the Art editor
and the opening chepters of a serial story entith I II "A
Life'g liistory," fromt the pen of Philip May, the uditor.
Aunong the special foatures je a new song by Frederick E.
Wetherly, who wrote IlThe Midghipmite"I and "lAuntie."

COUNT VON MOLTKE, whose death bas ceused sncb
wie srrow- was e vory gifted end graceful wrter. H1ie

boo, IIWenderbuch," bas reacbed a fifth edition. iL je a
l&rttiv Of the femous author's wanderings in Spain,
France and Italy, and is delîgtfuily written, besides con-
tng e greet deal of information. Hie "lLetters front
Ruia" are even more interesting, giving a graphic account
83tey do of the festivities at the coronation of Alexander

IL, t which the Count was present as Adjutant t the
la ' rperor Frederick.

lan uncut copy ùf Tbackerey's Il Virginians," in the
Origfinall boards, eold et Sotheby's the other day for £30,

the0 eut111». inscription was found in the handwriting of

In the v. States, and in the Qeecî's domiinionr
Ail peeple have a right o their o fou,
Anti may dont lunch relish "'Iei Virginians."Peruse tu bok, dear R. -,and if yo fndi.itet your taste 1 hope you'll ind it.

Peter Rackbamt, Esqro., with the beet regards of the
Althor.

PRoF, WALTER W. SKEAT bas discovered, in e menu-
"crPt in the Bodleien Library, a itherto unknown little
eonP 05 tion by Chaucer. t je an exemple of the poet's
Playful humour where, says its discoverer, Chaucer

dllies with the innocence of love." For the benefit of
OuIr readers we reprint the Il elegant trifle"

Madame, ye ben of ai beaut;é shryne,h
As fer as cercled is the mapp)emotinde;
l'or -tg the cristal glorions ye shyne,
Anud lyke ruby ben your cÏekes rotinde N
Therwith ye ben so mery and se itîcounde,

Th"t,t a revel whan that 1 see yenI dauîuc,
It i, an cynement iite iny %veen<lc,
'Uiloghl ye to me nie do ne daliauncc,

l'or thogh I weîie cf tere ful a tyne,
Yet miay that wo myn herte nat ceofoiiil;
Yeur senduy voys tliat ve so sioa

1 
oit-twyne

'Maketh nîy thoglit in ie.ye andi blib lial1(ttieide.
Sel cturtaysly I go, with love bounîde,tTh u tey-self I sey, in my pienalunce,
SUffyseth mete love yen, Rosemeunde,
T hoýh y, te'me nc (Io ne daliatince.f

"'a" nlever pyk walwed in galauntync
As" 1 in love'ani walwed anti y.woundîiz
For which fui efte I cf u,y-self devyne
That I amn trevve Tristram the secounde.
MNY love may nt refreyd be net afonde

1 brenne ay in at amnoreus plosatince.
l)o ha yen ljst, 1 wil yoiir titrai be fî,eide,
Thog ye te me ne deo ne daliauince.

-Thse Book WVorid.

J)UBL ICEA TIONS RECEI VEJJ.

.t , Marie. The Rettur cf St. Lukes. New, Y rk: Wourthing-

'16 Jrtîne. t)iary cf a Pilgrinage. $1.2-5. Bristol : J. W.
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CROC RESSIVE AUSTRALIA.

%ri 8TRLIAto-day is as fer advanced in civilization as
on thi itry in the world. The roade are better than any

Scontinent ; tbe daiiy and weokly papers and the
4e'lPflent of literature and art are fer in advance of the

e 'tecolonies or the population. The new Common-
vilh has ail Europe and America as a field in whicb, torie he improvements of the time and the means to

au -t8n). Ite preeent wealtb is almosti ùeyond belief,
,its resources are aimost incalculable. t produces

r4u hn Ilonefourth of the wool of the world twice as
O h %8 the United States. t produces one-haif the tin
le O , adthere is no precious motel that bas not

CO fou thin its domain. Isa coal fields on the
etco ve ient for export to al countrios, are inox-

tu i 8 . Te inwerd and outward shipping of one port
e oe6C ~8 2,500,000 tons per annum, and the value of

90ltîaerce witb Great Britain alone exceeds £100,000,-
%~~terlin

tyrtriai . Lest year's estimate of the annuel
%ti 1Productions of tbe population, including both

012e}ultre and minerai weaith, was no bass than £95,-
%r1à114 .t Its cities also are among the finesti of

par Ies The public buildings, shope and parka
ý tb favourabiy witb any in Europe or America, wbiie
eh tig palaces of the Peninsula and Oriental Steamn-

*1Pk COropany and the Orient Steemship Company give
a eekxlymMUnication witb the Oid World. In out-door
lseia te Australiens excel, and their rscing establisb-

%ito~ and courses are the wonder and admiration of al
4rt" rOin abroad. Who bas not heard of the champion

tuet a nd crieketers of Aus rali 1-Sir B. W. Cameron,

IDEALS.

LiKE butterfiies that fret
Entangled in a net,

Thon et the lest hro' somo chance rift escape,
0f baîf their radianco shorn,t
With rufflied plumes and tomn,

Bright nieckeries of ' heir farimer bues an.l shapl-

So in the' poet's immd
The rich ideas cenfined

Struggie to break in mnusic frou bis tongue,
Hie speake-bo speaks -but ah,
llow cbanged, bow different fer

The theught once uttered frons the tbought uneung

So, too, the painter secs
Bewildoring images,

And brush je seized, and canvas quick unfurled
The bright creation giows,
But Ib !bis oasel shows

More shadowy gliiipsee of thet vision-world.

Klnow thon whate'er we cul 1

From Art's fields beautiful
Wbatever fruits philosophies iney yield,

Their prototypes more fair
Are blossomîng eisewhere,

Swoet songe unsuing and visions unrevealed.

Until the veil is ront,
Our flesh-imprisonment,

And we are borne beyond this dueL's control,
Thon shahl our orbless eyee
Behold realities,

And soul commune imnrediateiy with soul.
-Tcetïle6INtr.

TItE SCENE IIIFORE LEAVING.

ZSAN LEY's angor rose to its highost pitch. Ho etamped
hie foot upon the ground and said in a convulsed voico :

il . ! 1 bave yon to God, and the blood which
will now flow must faîl upon your own head!1"

ie rushed out and wbistied the signal of aiarm, and
ontered hie tent, leaving it egain aimost. immediateiy, gun
in baud and hie cartridge pouch on bis boit.

The Zanzibeuis assembled in the square, part occupying
the exiL of the camp ; the tonte were teken down, expos-
ing heaps of merchandise and cases of ammunition. Fromt
tho door of rny house 1 coubd observe an unusuai bustie of
armed mon. 1 tbought iL moant a drill to prepare them
for the approacbing departure. 1 asked somne of the pase.
ers by, but none know the reason of the commotion. 1
sont my boy te ask Emin, and ho quickly returned, teiiing
nie that the Pesha was making proparetiont for an
immediate departure.

1 went to 50e the Pashe ; ho was pale with rage and
indignation.

"We are going," said ho to me in a trembiing voice.
"To-day, for the firet ime in my life, [ bave been covered

wtb insulte. Stanley bas passod ovory limit of courtesy,
but 1 bave promised not to speak, so can say no more."

The Pasha was under the incubue of dreading toecoe
the first of the proposais made to him carried out et any
moment. In the uteantimo, Emin's officore, empioyees,
soidiers, andi servants were assembled in the square, stupo-
ied by tbe groat agitation--a sure ign of some clamity.
Emin and 1 arrived et lest.

IlIf you bave the courage, point yotir gune et nîy
breest," criod Stanley, addressing them. Il I arn bore
alone and uneruned."

Blind fury muade him forget that ho held a Winchester
rifle in bis hand, and thet theo was a wal of about a
hundred ermed Zanzibaris babind bim.

IlMy orders alone are to bo obeyed bore, and whoever
resists I wiil kili bim witb thie gun, and trampie him
under my foot. Whoever intende toe tarti and foilow me,
lot him pass to thie side."

In a moment every one movod, and ail was changed
the toirible conspirators becemIe as quiet as Iamba. Tho
reputed chiefs of the opposition, being celled into Stenloy's
prcsence, wero ordered ta bc disermed and cast -into
prison.

"W ii you start with me 1"ho said.
Ye," thoy al enswered.

"Wili yon obey my orders impiicitly 1"
Yos, wo promise," tbey hastened to say sinîuitano-

ousiy.
I wili coîsduct you to safety and wili supply your

neede during the journey. You have my promise ; but I
warn you that, as sure as my naine je Stanley, 1 shall not
tolerete any renowal of the disturbances of Dufilé or Wad-
elai. Bear in mind that the departure is irrovocably fixed
for the tonth."

From that day the oncampment had the appoaranco of
a village whicb had been piaced under martial iaw. The
guards were doubied, patrols were continually on the movo
diîring the nigbt, ail were forbidden to beave their dwell-
inge under pain of being piaced undor erreet. Those
prosont in camp, inscribed ef ter a goneral mustor, were
350 people of the Relief Expodition, of wbom 294 were

.armed ; and 570 from the Province of Equatoria.-Froub
Ten Years in Equatoria and thte return with. Emin Pasha,
by Major Gaetano Casati. Translated /rorn thte original
Italian M.S. by tho Hon. Airs. J. Randol p/ Clay and ffr.
J. Walter Savage fLanc/or.

VON !MOLTKE.

"LEARN TO CONDENSE " 15 a bit of commonplace advice
otten given to students of literery composition, but the
lesson of the great Field Marshal's life shows tbe value of
the admonition in every form of work, from the manage-
ment of an army to the writing of a letter. There was no
waste ini Motke, not even a waste of words ; and men said
of him that hoe could be sulent in many languages. The
reason was that hie had learntid to combine bis faculties
and direct tbem ail in harrnony to the purpose of the hour.
H1e needed ail bis energies for action, and because even
talk muet draw for sustenance upon the nervous forces, lie
saîd little. Hie had brought bis own faculties under drili
and discipline, and in likle menner be could condense the
energies of a kingdom into a cannon bail, compact and
irresistible. He drew eight corps of the Prussian armiy
from divergent points and converged tbem upon Sadowa
in the critical moment of battle, as a lens concentretes the
sunheams. The centre of the Austrian army nieited under
the boeat, and when the sun went down upon the field,
Austria had no longer ither voice or vote in the polities
of Germany. By bis infallible mathematics lbe worked outi
the doom of the French empire long before the challenge
of Napoleon came, so thet when the proclamation of war
was made, hit had nothing to do but toucb the littie button
thet set in motion ail the complex mechinery of the
German army, and move it lil<e the sweep of a sword ecross
France to the field of destiny by the rampartis of Sedan.
Every great man's life is an example from which instruc-
tion may be drawn ; and that of Moltke shows the value
of temperance and exercise; not the exercise of pleasure,
but the exercise of work. He started in life with ninety
years' capital in the bank, and hie account wae neyer over-
drawn. His aliowence for a day sufficed him for a day,
bie did not by over-indulgence and excese consume hie
capital, and so he livod bis ninety years, a bealthy, vigorous
man. Hie worked bard but he siepti easy ; and the reason
wby ho did not die et three score yearQ' and ten, or evon et
four score years, was beceuse he bad sometbing to do, a
potent element of long life. When a man at sixty-tive, or
sevent.y, says that bis work in this world is done, it is a
cbarity for nature to taire him at bis word, and give bimi
bis eternal rest. Many mon, perbaps mosti mon, sterti in
life with ninety years' capital in the bank, but tbey over-
drew, and find themeelvos vitally bankrupt at sixty or
sixty-five. Few of them reacb un end so happy ani dosir-
able as Moltke's last day. Work in the lino of public duty
in the morning, dinner at home in the evening, a quiet

5game of whist, and then Il stoppage of the beart." No
days of pain and fever, no vigile of the night;. only a
stoppage of the beart ; and in the morning Berlin wakes
up to learn that Father Moltke is dead :

For in the n îght, enseen, a single Vat,,nr,

In sme i arnese ,railed,
l)readed of iban, and srnanie e lD etoer,

Tbe ranîîpart wall had scaled.

Motke was old enough to remember bow the French toro

Gormany to pieces, after the battie of Jona, as the lion
tears bis prey. Hie lived to see Germany united, and,
tbrough his own industry and genius, the groateet military
power ini the word.-M. M.'Iretll in Opeu Court.

QIJEELi LETTERS OF INTRODUCTION.

A ILETTER Of introduction is usually supposed to bo a

sure passport for the bearer to, the fevour of the person to
wbom it je addressed. But according to the experience of

Anton Rubinstein, the pianiet, it is sometimes weli to
investigate the contents of auch a letter. When Rubin-
stein went to Xinna in 1846, full of talent and hope, he
took a dozen letters of introduction to prominent people
in that city fromn the Russien Ambassador and bis wife ini
Berlin. Vienne wae the residence of Lipzt and one of the
great musical centres of Europe, and young Rubinstein
anticipated making many warmn friends. lHe msde bis
calîs and loft hie letters et the bouses of the people to
whom they werne ddroesed, and then waited for replies
and invitations, but none came. Af ter five or six letters
hed met this responso of absolute silence hoe wam utterly et
a loss to understand the meaning of such treetiment. "I

wiil sec," he said, et lest, Il wbat is eaid about nie in these
letters." Accordingly hie opened one, and this is what bie
read:- IlMy DPAR tCouNrs-To the position which we,
the ambassador and hie wife, occupy je ettacbed the tedious
duty of patronizing and recommending our verjous comn-
patriote in order to Patisfy their oftentimes clamorous
requests. We therefore recommend to you the bearer of
this, one Rubinstein." The riddle was solved. The
enraged pianiat flung the remaining lettere in the ire and
resoived to reiy on hie own unaided efforts to procure
friende in the future.-The Mnsit-ai(Courier.

AMÉRICAN INDIFFERENCE TO CANADA.

THE American desire for the annexation of Canada is
like 'l the heert of man," in that it bas found out many

1inventions. Checked on one road hy the reenît of the
recent general election in the Dominion, and compeiled to
let Iltrade reciprocity " alone for a time, it bas now entered
upon another path, and is endeavouring to starve Canada
into submission by biocking ber means of eccese to the
markets of the UJnited States. That is the moaning of the
new regulation by whicb the Dominion railways leading
southward will bencefortb bo dieabled from cerrying goods
under Il the consular seal." Tt is exprosseod with cberming
frankneRs by Senator Cullom, chairman of the Inter Stete
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Commerce Commission. That champion et the McKinley
tarifisys: "lWe muet makre war on Canada aIl aiong the
line, until the Canadian people elect a Government that wil
reverse Sir John Macdonaid's poiicy. We do net want te
conquer Canada by force et arme, but we muet make war
upon her commercial, transportation and industrial
intereste, until the people in8st upon meeting us hait way
in a sebeme et adjustment. Ultimateiy we want, and
must have, Canada herself." Notbing could be more
candid. t may ho doubted, however, whether Senator
Cuiiom's policy will profit mucl f rom this unguarded dis-
play et Ilspread-eagleisrn." In vain is the net spread in
the sigbt et any bird. The United States require the
tirnber, bides and food-stuffs et Canada even more than the
Canadians need the protected and, therefore, costly manu-
factures et the States ; and the impatience et the American
working classes under the oppression et the new tariff muett
offer very serieus difficulties te the carrying eut et the1
war declared by Senator Cullorn. Above a]l, the peopleî
et the Dominion bave eneugb et the British spirit iett in
them te resent the attempt te persecute them into a sur-8
render whicb wouid have ne more enticing reward thani
the bestowai upon tbem et the privileges et Texas.-Afan-N
cheàter P.xaminer.0

THE NEW LEARNINO.

ON Psychical Phenomena she spoke eut witb decision
about the Ancient Mystice and the modern enes as well;

She discussed the Steliar Theory and the Tripartite
Division,

And the character et Shelley, and the Theosophic Smell.1

Anon she toucbed on Politics, on Egypt's vaniebed splen-
deurs,

On Aryans Euripides, and Rousseau's moral tone,;
She quoted ecrape et German, uing freedom in ber gen-

dors,
And she mentioned Renan'a lateet with an accent al

ber own.1

1 listened and i1rnarvelled, fer I've scholars known inc
plenty3

Who've struggled aIl a long lite through to master onet
demain,c

And bore I found a maiden fond ot dsncing, pretty twenty,à
Wbose province wae ail learning, and wbo feund iti

smooth and plain.t

I loved ber, and te love lier was a liberal education tI
1 shyly dared te 'ask ber how 1 miglit grow wise as she. r

1 was but a humble Wrangler, se i spoke witb trepidatien:t
She marked it, and she sweetly smiled and thus encour-i

aged me:

"Oh, the rnatter's very simple ! You have but te do asf
1 did:.

Go and bear extension lecturere, pemuse the montblyi
Stead ;E

J oin a Fumnivail Society or two, by tbem ho guided, r
0f proper names and tendencies repeat ail you bear said.t

"Two lectures on the Cosmic Seul and three on Man'sj
relations,1

One on Drarnatic Genius in England, (Ireece and Renme,i
A Tudor Exhibitien and a Story et the Nationa,V

Witb a visit paid te Strattord or the Riobert Elsameret
Home,H

"Will miake Yeu alrnest perfect in the ways et the New1
Learning,t

l'bat toaches us te talk et thinge we scsrcely know byi
naine;1

But you mustn't waste your time on books, like persons
undi8cemning,

Except about the wasbing bille and ine et men et faine.i

Browning i1Ilead hirn 'V I've net read birn, but l've
beard a well-known critic

Give bie viows about Sordollo te the Ladies' Culture1
Classes ;1

And a magic-lantemn picture at last Tuesday's Analytic, 1
Sbowed tbe inect 'twixt the lever and the wite in 'Pippai

Passes.'

"Now try this plan and quickiy 'mid the wisdern et the
agest

You'll learn the true onjoyment that the love et culture
brings,

Find our Being's real inwardness betore you in the pages
0f the Shilling Oxford Primer on the Origin et Thinge."

-Frem tMe St. james Gazette.

THE ART OF FICTION.

1 Am very tond et the London Spectrtor. 1 have read
it for nearly thirty years. 1 read it even in the days
when it ioved with a more than hurnan passion a certain
statesman whom it now loves ne longer. 1 stili read it
even when the intelligence of that rare animal, Feus8
Communis, or the Domestie Cat, occupies unost et its
columns. I read it even wben it indulges-which is net
infrequently the case-in an article, written apparently
by an elderly lady living in the country who bas neyer
even been te Loindon, on a subjeet requiring special know-
ledge. Laet week thero was euch a paper-a delightful

paper-perbaps ail the more deligbtful because 1 myseif
inspired the text. This was the occasion. 1 wrote a littie
paper for the New Review at the editer's requet, miidly
pointing out as the resuit of my experienco of twenty
years, that nearly ail young novelists suifer from ignor-
ance of the techinique of their art ; that there are a great
many things connected with the machinery of fiction
writing wbich everybody must learn somehow, and which
could be taugbt at the outset, so as to save the young
writer a great deai of disappointment, bass, and vexation.
Now cornes the paper from the dear old lady in the coun-
try. IlNensense," she says, quite gravely and more
kindly, "lthe thing cannot be taught. Thore is no art to
teach. The thing cornes by nature. Ail a novelist
requires is the knowiedge of reading and writing ; ail the
rest is spontaneous and cornes by instinct ; the poet and
the novelist write because tbey are born te write they
write as the skylark sings. Art ? there is no art; ail is
genius-heaven-born genius ; there needs no study, ne
werkehop ; ail ie hemn with the man 1 » Dear old thing !
and she meane it ail, tee. She is se mucli in earnest about
it. (Jonsider. The 11 Art of Fiction " requires a successf ni
writer to know snch tbings as construction, proportion,
selection, the proper use of dialogue, ernpbasis, the
strength of situation, dramatic efect, climax, anti-climax
-a whoie string ef thing-de these ail corne by nature'?
Or, again, take the peet. la he born with a knewledge
of metres, rhythm, different kinds of verse, the history of
verse, the modern fashion of verse, the things he himself
rnay attempt, and ail the reet '? Yet listen te the lady of
the Spectator. I lHe wants,'" she says, Ilnothing but a
knowledge of reading and writing." It iB really charming
that we have stili a paper with us wbich can, and will,
give us papers se pleasant and so old-world.- Walter
Besant,

SUEZ CANAL 'TRAF1C.

TîtAvic in the Suez Canal continues to expand, and
now the gross tonnage of vesseis ueing it is about ten mil-
lions, and it is interesting to note that Britian continues to
own a preponderating proportion of th%t tonnage. Last
year, according to Engineering, 3,389 vessels traversed
the canal, and, curieusly enough, the numbere were practi-
cally equally divided between outward and horneward ves-
sels. At the Port Said entrance, 1,694 vessels passed in,
while 1,695 entered the canal at Suez. This total bas
thrice been exceeded. Ln 1885 the maximum was reacbed
at 3,624 vossels, and bas not been equalled; while in 1888
the number was 3,440, and in 1889, 3,425 vessels. The ton-
nage, however, shows a steady expansion. t is well known
that the average size of Englisb sea-going Steamers is increas-
ing, and this is Batisfactory for the canal authorities. t
does net affact the dues paid for transit, and admits of a
larger tonnage passing witbin a given time. Lt is found,
for instance, that while the number of vessels paesing in
1885 was 240 more thon in the pa8t year, the tonnage now
i8 nearly haIt a million greater; in other words, the aver-
age size of vessels in 1885 was about 1,750 tonsq, and it is
now over ?,000 tons. The transit receipte show clearly
the growing popularity of the canal route to the East. In
1869P. the first year of the canal, the receipts totalled only
£2,076 ; in tbe year tollowing they were £'200,000 ; in
1872 tbey reached £656,300, and five years later this Suai
was more than doubled. Between 1880 and 1882 there
was a great terward movemont, the total being increased
to £2,421,832. Since then the progrossa bas been nither
se steady nor ne great; but during the past three year8
the upward movement bas continued, the total last year
being 12,680,436. 0f the total tonnage, Britain owns
nearly 78 per cent. There bas been a great dovelopinont
in the number of vesseIs using the canal at night, and
navigating by the electric liglit. Of the total number
passing tbrougb the canal last year, 2,136 went at night,
or 48 per cent. The number per rnonth varied fror 276
in Deceinher last, to 209 in Auguet. In 1887 the night
passages were 395, or 12.6 per cent. of the total ; in 1888,
1,611, or 47 per cent. ; in 1889, 2,445, or 71.5 per cent.
According te Consul Burreil, frein whose report to the
foreign office these figures bave be takeon, the average
time of transit bas been reduced to 24 hours 6 minutes,
against 25 hours 50 minutes in 1889, 31 hours 15 minutes
in 1888, and 36 hourd in 1886. By night wîth electricity
the passage takres a shorter tirne than by day, the average
last year being 22 hours 9 minutes; in 1889, 22 hourd 30
minutes ; in 1890, 22 hours 34 minutes. The shortest
passage last year was 14 hours 15 minutes by electric
light, and the fasteet on record. For the transit with
eiectric light the great majority of the vessels obtain tbe
apparatus from different shipping agents at a uniform rate
of £10 for the transi t.-Science.

WR cannot prevent our thouglits trorn coming any
more than we can keep birds from flying over our heads,
but we con keep them trom building nests in our bair.-
Lorenzo Dow.

PARSKE and phi anthropy are synonymous terms in
India. t is just reported frorn Bom bay that a wealthy

iParse gentleman in tbat city bas placed 150,000r. at tb<ý
disposai of the Goverument, to be used towards the con-
struction of a charitable institution te be called atter bis

7name. There are tbree or four schemes eubritted te
.Government, the seection of whicb bas been lef t entirely
1in their bands-Colrnies and Indics,

PROM TORONTO.

WFAKNFSS, POUR APPETnTE.

The fellowing is from a prominent business man et
Toronto, Mr. W. H. Banfield, in business at 80 Wellingtonl
Street West, as machinist and die maker, and residincg 8t
No. 14 Mon tagne Place:

"lTORiONTO, April 18, 1891.
One of my children was afflicted with generai weak-

nems and poor appetite, and 1 got a bottie of 110ed'
Sarsaparilla te see if it wouid have a beneficial eflect. 1
arn glad te say that it bas done more than wss claiincd for
it. 1 migbt aise say that ail rny tamily enjey tbe beneft8
ef Hood's Sarsaparilia, and we are glad te reconmnîd it

te others." W. H. BANFIELO.

l'Olt TIIE BLOOIJ.

"TORONTO, April 18,, 1891.
"Having tried Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 wish L t eU1

that 1 have teund it excellent. 1 have used about four
bottles and have proved the virtue ef it for the blood ,nd
appetite. 1 have found ne equai te it and cheerfuîîY
rocomrnend it te others." F. LOACH, Engineer for W. 1
Banfield, Ne. 80 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

BELIEVES IT UNSURPASSED.

IlToLIONTO, April 17, 1891.
"Froin my own experience and frorn the experience' Of

others te whom I have recommended Heod'e Sarsaparla,
1 bave proed it te be one of the beet blood purifiers "'Id
Spring medicines extant. 1 believe it te be unstirpaseed
by any ether rernedy on the market." D . L. JONE,534

Coilege Street, Toronto.

lIERE 18 A LPONT

To remember-Hood'B Sarsaparilla is a modern mndicinC,
originated by thorougbly cempetent pharmaciets, and et'l
prepared under their personal Supervision. Every îngr,
dient used is stnictly pure, and je the best of ite kind it 18
possible te buy. Ali the roots and herba are csrefUîîy
selected, are ground in our own drug inill,' and frein the
tirne et purchase until Heod's Sarsaparilla ie prepared,
everything is watched te attain the best possible resUlt.

A BOSTON phetographer telle a etery et a yeiifg Man~
who carne into bis Studio ene day, and a8ked nerveuOIY if
he might have a littie conversation witb bim. The visiter
was painfully ugly, and, after some awkward lus Ing F
indefinite allusions, lie asked the artist if le supposedWho
had arnong bis samples a picture of any yeung manuh
looked like him, but was better leoking. . Wbat d 0 OU

mean, young man?" asked the photographer. Ilel,
lue replied, making a dlean breast et it, 11I1arn just ig$g"~d
tbe married. The young lady lives eut West. She 18

geing borne to-merrew. She saye ebe tbinks I'm 80 goed
ehe doesn't mind my being homely, but ebe wants a 900d'
leoking picture te, tairebhrne with ber te show tbe ethor
girls."

"lA sTwrcH in turne saves nine," and if you take
Ilood's Sars'ipari!la now it may Have menthe of future
possible sickness.

STAND Youit GouN.-Whern yeu make, up your
inid te taire lood'e Sarsaparilla, do net bu induddWt
buy moine ether preparation instead. Clerks may 31"
tbat "ours is as good as lloods" and ail that, but tbe
peculiar menit et -eod's Sarsaparilla caninot hoe cqualîed.
Trheretore bave netbing te do witb substitutes and insiot
upon having Flood'8 Sarsaparilla, the beet blood purifier
and building-up miedicine.

HAWiYiNG and spitting, foui breatb, lees of sefleeS o
teste and smeil, oppressive headache, etc., are the resultS
of catarrb. Nasal Balm offere a certan and speedl
relief and permanent cure frein these inisenies. Thou" n 1

g

et testimoniale speak of its wonderf ul menit. Try iL ; s(l'
by ail dealers.

That Tired Feeling
Whetber caused by change of clin1ýIt"

season or life, by overwork or IlCes

is quickly overcoîne by

H ood's SarsaparilI'I
Which purifies the blood, createsal

appetite, and gives mental and bodkî

strength. Ih really

Makes the Weak Stroilg

402
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0 IIES S.

PROBLEM No. 567.
By W. B. Mason.

BLAC K.

z

WVHITE.
White to play and mate ini three uoves.

PRO BLEM No. 568.
By Carl Fiala.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White. No. 561. 1
lP-B4 1. K-1

2. -146 +2.K x1
3. - 3 imate

2.it-K 7 2. K x
3B-Kt 4 iliae

With other variationse.

dlack.

P

35
R

White.

,2. R-K B 3
3. R or P mates

Bllack.

2. moves

If 1. P-Kt 6
2. t-K 3 2. mis

. lor 1P mates
Witb other variations.

ON F TWENTY FIVE GAMES PLAYEl) SIMITLTANEOUSLY 13Y J. il. BLACK-

BURNE AT THE C.1Ai)srONE HIALL, HULL, JANUTARY 13TH, 188.

SCORE ANI NOTES ('ROM Yc,îoit's NVCîw. ALLUýAIER-KIRSER1TSK hîANIIT.

RNE. PIILLIPS. I3LACKBUIRNE. l'HILiLIIS.

White. Black. White. Black.

1' P-K 4 P--K 4 14. Kt xKt P xKt
2. p-y 1  PV15. Kt--ý R3 P-K 1R.4
1. Kt-Y< B13 3P K Kt 4 16. Casties Q lx (c) (ate /
1 P-KLiz p -Kt 5 17. Q R-KB Hq1 P13U5

~. Rt..K-(1 Q4 1 W. R-KIP K

7. I't k8 ',Ilp'. Kt-B 2 B-B 4

8.BQ3KtxIl' 2o. Kt-Kt 4 P-R 4
8. p . tQ 21. Kt--Q Q K.5 (y)
91- KB-Q B .3B(Q)3i 22. K-B 2 P-B 4

t1 -i~ P xB 23. P-Q Kt3 P B
K2 BR, P13 424. IP1 'x QP

12. BBt)5(d) B-K2 25. P x Q p Q xP
Bx B x B white resigos.
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3 PRRCTICAL POINTS.
One of tise uost succeseful Germanl pbysiciltue gave as tise secret of bis wonder-

fui succees these tbren important points:

1. Keep the Head Cool.

2. Keep the Bowels Open.

3. Keep the Feet Warin-

Thpse conult4orî arc nul so easily obtained as one woîîld tlîînk. Why? Be-

cause witbout pure and heaitisy blood a vigorouse circulation canmot, bu kept up, and

because tise food and occupation of most people tende to clog ssp the bownis and pro-

duce constipation. Tise succees of B. B. B., liko that of tise German physician, lieu

in so ptrifying tise blood and reguiating the boweiss, liver and stomach, that tise

tbree conditions are fulfilled easily, and dliscase cari fiîîd ns olgment ins the body.

THIE BEST SIPRING MEDICINE.
Thiesruediciuse does purif y tise biood and cure ail diseases

arsîsng f rom imnpure or uubealthy biood. It dous regulate

te entire systeiu and cure counstipations, dyspepeirt, bilious-

nes, erck headacise, ecrofula, skini diseases, rheumatism,

snd all disorders of the stoxssacb, iiver asnd boweie. During
lhe paet ten years over one million iottles have been soid In

eu claun, we have nol received a single coluplailit.

-- ONTARIO'S GREAT STJMMER RESORT.--

NOTES.

ta))Tii deferîce, or ratiier cointer.attack, leades to anir lterestinlg gante, andi fr-eqîrticity turnes the
*"R 'ln the irt player.

1)ý lackIna lay 6 P-B 6, but Kt-K R :4iseqe aly good.
Ila*C - 8said ta be the correct reply, but by pÏaying Kt-Q B 3 irst White e i iiled into

Inn ll a second class msîve, which answers BIa'ck's ilîrrîose %veil enough on tbie occasion.

(d) Tire Queuens Bisho1 î jes s useful lu tisis opening that it is a pity to part with ii îî.
C) î It if, necessary to stop)tire advance(l Black's Pawns, and the Queen's l1ook cornes ints, too siowly

f A 11 P ur ose »rt neitlîer Q -K 3 for P --K K t 3 ie altogether satisfactory.

( ) 1liîtck answver bravely folowved ni).
tw 9 lc finjihes the gamne in royal style. It nîuist, lîowever, be borne in nind tbat this wîîs one of

ert.iegaues played simultlteously ly Mr. Blackburne.

JfliGf eZ Permanent

urFire impossible.
48x.Z.slId deua.@ e s e mpl

0h. ~~ CBlerhse as hod

M» at .wh, andP
an, oui. ed wth

n ei i n I ' 5 taC h 5 U I nO I oe 1 o

YI ;are.urlsll asr , fo.

t, t Pb.,A11s., Mo1.13,

RADWAY'S
IlREADY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Famlly Use ln the World.

qURge AND J PRVENITM-

COLDB, OOUGES, 5OZ3 TEB0ÂT2,
fl;7LÂMMÂTIO1V, 2LEZUXÂTZI,
2;,TVLGZÂA, XZEÂDOIZ, TOTI-

ACIZ, ÂUTIMÂL, DIFFICULT
D3LZ&TZI;O, lZIPFLUBZ&.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one (o

twenty minute-. NOT ONE HOUR after readirrg
this advertiseent need arsy one SUFFER WITH

PN.INTERNALLY.

Frons 30 to 6o dropas n haif a tumbler of water wil,

irrafew moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Nausea, VonrtingHcartburn, Nervousness, Sleep-
lessness, Sick Headarhe, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Choicra
Morbus Coic, Fiatîriencv, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.

There is not a remediai agent in tise world tiret wiii
cure fever and ague and ail ther malariois, biiou.s and
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S P1LLS, so quickiyas RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Prilce tàâc. per botaie. Wald by drugginie

r Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A sr'ECIFtc FOR 5CROFtILA.

Buiids up the broken-dowrr constitution, purifies the

biood ,restoring heaith and vigor. Soid by druggists,
01 a boutle.-

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYMPUPS'IA and for thse cure of ail the dis.
orders of thse Stomach, Liver Boweis, Constipation,
Biiousness, Headache, etc irice eà cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

Si tuatcd on the northern sior. of Lake Erie, r'o fet above the Lake.
'l'ire Lawn occupies 5o acres. House is Fis*lasinr every particsslar.
Fee 'Bu, b aid frorsî Train and Bont.

WM. FRASER,PRO PR (IOR.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delighttMly oling and Inigoratng ýpaa'x1ing. âierated Wat.er.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & GO., London, Eigland, and Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER 80111E.

~m.A~L :For-& LL.1i110 LLOWAYS Pl LLS
Purif y tire Blîsod, correct ail Disîrdere of thse

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They itiiviorate and retore to hrath ebilitated Cosntitutins, arnd are invaltiable in a'il
(îsrîsils iimeincidenitai to Ferîsaieo alagesi. For chljdren ansd tise agnd tiîey are priceisas.

Manufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establlisment, 78 lqew Oxford St., Lniston;
Andi sold 1)y ail Medirone Vensiors tisrougiîîut tise Worl.

c..Asu ratis, aitishe above addrei. daiiy. botweeis tbe bourg ofSI and 4. or 1ýiy buete.

"A Skin of Beataty is a Joy Forever."
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGAL BEAUJIFIER
Purifies as weli as beairtifies ties kin. No otiser

cosrnetic wiii do IL.
Removes Tbh e
P= î~eMoth-

Freokies, anrd
S k in Diseases,
and nverv biem-
iis Oci beauty,
and defies detoe.
tion. On (te vir-
tues it bas stoodthe test of foony
years; nailierais, andis so
iarmiess we
teste it tobe sure
it ie propenly
ruade. Âooept
ne counterfeit of
simillar mane.

Thse distinguielied Dr. L. A. Sayer, said to a lady
of tise hautton (a patient)i: 'As you ladies wiii use
tisem, I reommend 'tioîrauds Cream,' as tise least
isarmlful of ail thse 8km preparations." On boie
will last *six mouhse, using it every day. Aise Pou-
dre Subtile removes superfluous isair witisoit injury
te tis kin.

FEBD T. HOP'KINS, Prop,, 37 Great Jones St., N.Y.
For sale by ail Druggists and Fane y Gcods Dealers

ilirougisout tise U. S., Canadas and Europe.
sà Beware of base imitations. $1,000 reward

or arreet and proof ot amy one selliug tise saine.

SAFE_
THE GREAT

HBLOOD

BRISTOL'8

CURES AU.

lTains of the Blood

e% CERTAIN

ý)ves

WA-
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Takes rooo people to buy STEAMER "LAKESI DE."
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
at 50 cents a bottie, to make
up $500.

One failure to cure would1 L
take the profit from 40001
sales.i DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

Its makers profess to cureh,. 1'efn tae "Lksd"lae

icold in the head," and even imiloy's wharf, foot, of longe Street, for

chronic catarrh, and if theys*Gtaie ai .0pm

fil they pay $500 for thei ANA rA
ovQr-confidence,--P AA UI (

Not in newspaper Ud
but in liard cashi! Tlhink of~ PAGI FIG RY.
what confidence it takes to <sttoadQsbcss 'sscs jissss

put that in the papers-and ----
mean it.

Its makers believe in the 24th MVALY
Remcdy. Isn't it worth a _____

trial ? Isn't any trial prefer- Return Tickets
able to catarrh ?

After ail, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work sure/y. Dr. Pierce's,
Pleasant Pelets are an acfive1
agency but 9iel and zi/d.
They're sugar-coated, easy tol
take, neyer shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-
er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.
One a dose. Twenty-five cents
a vial. 0f ail druggists.

or ill i n abit Cu.reilit 10
>2dais. Noébay tMI îured.

OIUIUcRJ.iST PH E N LbaionOhiui.

\~VERIAL
TH I P1' vu'ANe

'ff.BAKE&ACis

Continsnu iumAmmonia, Lmed,

Phophteoray Inuret

aoe
No Chemicals

are used in its preparation. It lias
miore titan three trnes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugrar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cu». it is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EAsY LT DIGESTED,
aînd admiably adapted for invalide
as weil as for persons in health.

8old by Crocerseverywflere.

W. BAKER & 00.9 Durahstu. 'lus.

Wii be Sold between all Stations

SINCLE FARE
ON

MAY 23rîI, 24th an.d 25tiR,
(1891)

Goîsd to hIetttrîî until May 26t1î, 1891.

raickfegts au ite Abevedntrescelaubepr.eurect tram mml>'agent *f liii'

Comupany.

TAXE THE FAST STEAMER

EXPRESS 0F INDIA
1;il a it 3- ;40 i u t rsîî G,lîles hWhart, fosr

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York,

And)ail point, east. 'licket,;tt ail (;.'t. Il. andi

1111111r-1, ticket ofices. Sindlav Sclsols ansi
,sther ixc11rsi. us Parties camrieud ati su..rates.

PO -ET-LO-HE
APRIL 15, 1891.

shakespearien qualiilest .1" ARKla
and iNe King." L. M. Griffiths.

Wmry- Lýove: IWI.I..ssisner Nght's
Drram. Ethel G. Skeat.

M~iranda and Perdininda,libanand Ariel. Dr. W. J. Botte.
The m~eauiUg et Talents in "A

Lever'*.C <Ieliiut. Dr. Horace
Howard Furuess.

The Truc fi1ston>' o the Leudan
r4hakoupeare Terceetruari. Isabelle.
Bankts.

Victorien 4hmkespresommenter-tiions. Part iliii George Morley.
Ma nical Metite t. MakesPerrs'a

.conte way Deth ." Helen A.
Clarke.
flamiet Ilamut PMlnr [fyth. Dr. Sin
clair Krner.

iirowufflR'5 'Irîbute te Shakespear.e.*
Charlotte Porter.

A New Slhakepeare MiauaI, etc.
1,ses and News. Was Atolyctis crlg-

inal witb Shakespeare'? Eugliish lflu.
entenom the Rulssian Stage; The Shake.
opeare Annlversary Fia ys; H

5
ow Shake

speare Got His Mony ; T h e l'irai, Amnen-
eau Edition of Shakespeare; Strattord-
on-Avon in 1739..

gummary ai Shakespeantan Beeke.

'? ce.: a Ceopy. &On. d.cur

1'HILADIlLPHIA:

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 Chestnut Street.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON& BROS,
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame st.

MONTREAL,
Hiave always ou baud the variuuskiudsof

ALE À-ND PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

marFan;ilies Regularly sl6pledd

B. M. DAVIDSON,1

wE1

,V.. ,V.D. W. M. DAVIDSON.

ST END

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

ANSD

SALIE SALS
'ELEPHONE r 006.

Ail orders will reneive prompt attentmu

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NoTCE-Agents for iB. J. Nashi & Co.,
Loudon.

Carniages uf al iind8 on baud.

DAWES& 00.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P.Q1

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGNAN ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST.,* OTTAWA.

Paralysis & Kidney Collplalllt
Nov. 5,1890.

To C. MeNANUS,
% EsQ., Mrchant,

Aultsville:
DEÂsSiSî,-As you

S *know. I was surelv
troubied with par-
f C ayis for years. Of

A - the mauy remedles
[lavetm oItemn

i'É -ATerai water Êot from
Rou (St. eon) la

me ad over ail. 1
LA, have reeeived the

m. greatest possible re-
lie! from drinkiug

o the water freel>',
aud would net be
wthout lt; also for
kidney and graveilt1
bas proved iteel! un-

esînalleit in ami> cse. a h N. SiusuR.
Soecure moins earlY s h Palace Htel

V rigo,opeuing Juel5f,. M. A. Thonsas,
Ma»inag9e r.

St. L eun lginerai WaterCe.., ['id.,
Torento.

Brauch Olie-TidysFlower Depot, 164
Youge Sit., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

offic[ & SIOL
- FIUBNITUJIE C0,L'td.
P-RESTON, ONT

Bimccessors te W. STAHLSCEMIDT & CO.
manufacturer 80o! Office, cool, Church
and Lodge Furniture.

Office I)esk, Nu. 5.

TolsoNTO Sg,'m1POs
REPRESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Llmited,
GsiqeraiOffioe6 Xi4uSo. East.

HOW To GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

VE RV SIIN AND SCALP* DISEASE
E whether torturine, disfigurissg, ,îching. bar"
in ledn scaly, crusted, piiPIOr biotChy,
5iti osof htir, front pinspies to the 0'tdit'
issg eczemas, and every humor of the 1lo, ~chr
imple, scrofuious, or ereditary, is 5t CCd5îY
rnanently, and ecouosnallycre th

R ,ma s s , c o t ls is t i l o f c R A , b y h e i Ce t , kC L '

Cure, CUTICURA S UP, Ca J'('-"'?'t~e SkI SCiDe
Blond Purifier and great t of Hum r r ife r
when the best phy icians and al other resm enc ftThousands of gramefumi testin on l, tle5

oîderful and unfailing efficacy.
OSoid verywhere. PriCe CU'cmCU.RA 7, '-ra

3 5 c.;RESOIVEaxT,,$1.5o. 1'rpaed by P11)utt
runnE[O and Chrmical Corporation, BOton.

nhir~IsiaSend for I How to Cure Skin sea

Of. O NILS N'LUI Pimlesblackheadschappedcd ,t) kin

WITH RECIPES. ~JRheumnatism, Kidne.y pain,and WR?
relieved in one minute by CUtICtURA A"''

A TRUSTI GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY. %W.PPAIN PLASTER. 30C.

An illustrated hook, of nearly 8oo page%, treat--
tng Physioiogy. Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Desscribing ail knuwn diseuses V
.and aimns, ani giving plain prescrirttons for U
their cure, witls proper directions or home
tieatinent. ntET T S
physicians and the medicai press. RemIedies are
aiwas-gien i a pleasant F atm, and the reasons P R
for T tVe Irnue. hdescribes the est Washes, P R
Liniments, Salves. Piasters, Infusions, Pis, lu- 4 o
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These PO OE E
are inabie to the physician and nurse, making P W E E
it a maannai for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and er',uioison pears in thme index, so that
the antidote can be readily and, if need Le, hier

1 Mpages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject

htoiai phisiosophicalIr and physioiogically.
at should be read by every )ody. I 1

61pgesupnHYGE or the Preserv. PUREST, STRONCES, e
aion of Heath; a chapter of inestimsable va ste. ',Pàdy foriigeinuanyii antitY.'.r is? kt bar U

w/uhn 1key t/ink o il at an,' rate, ivisie.s te tM5e. Acanequial8s2OpoundoSalSOiia-
,svroidsuc/r t/ings as ni/mf 6,ing disease andi Seul by Ait <tineerea Bd D ,lg

Sfb pages are îlesoted tu PHVSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderfui and mysterious working of the
machinery wsithin ourseives, carrecting many
popular errars, and marking vividly the stumbling T
blocks where most people, innocently or careless-
ly, egin t0 lose heaith. Truths are stated seichTH
ta mrany wil l esuring

9E10 pages which foio present MEDICA

Methods of Cure. GREAT
Sent, postage paid. on receipt of $1.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY, RM D

INo lover of historie trutb eau affurd to dIo
wtbout the 'Magazine ot Anerican Hie.1
tory.' Everv nuruher le a treasure."1
Springftelel Uiiui.

I'This magazine la one of the beet editedand biest conducted inl the world, aud
wberever the editor'sb aud appears-ther
ls evidence tbat a studeut and a tinkeér je
at worl."-Detroit Pros Presss.

Il t mîaintalus the 11gb reputation At bas
wou, the bigbest attalhinluits spbeme.'
-Prinmcetonm Press, N. J.

Magazinle of Ainerioall History
CONTENTS FOR MAY. 1891.

P'ortrait et William Il.* Newasrd.
Froutispiece.
A rrust Pu bilic <h.rncter, 150-
IlIiBtrated. Mr . Martba J. suim).

An if arly West Pointer. Illiustrated.
Hou. Cbarles Aldrich.

A Lent <ihmpfer lu Auserican lles-
tory. The frst eropeau attempt tnColunize the Ne'w Wurl Rev. George
Pattereon, D., F.B.S.G'.

The Vire&Ai n.ràcmm Ship. 1'rofeseor
G. Brown Goode.

Soue Caillera la Documents. Chsarles
Howard Shinu.

Gleeal Vmrnnm on a Constitution
et Govru..m i75 General.tamses
M. Varuum.

Ire.ieut Ifucolna nd thBc Sleeping
94entineýl. Hon. L. Bl. Chittenden.

.ludtge iLsw'oft aiauu. 1Frank A.
Myer .ih liain telle et ISlckiuoç. A Sonnet.
Rev. William C. Bimbarile, TL.D,

'irbe Livfagstonq et .rea . )
Livingston, F.S.A.

aunilssg09fthe Steamer t.Lexington
aong sluad Sound. Mre. E. H.
Scbeuck.
inier 'ropie. Notes, Queries, fte-
plile*, 4ociete», Ronk Notice%.

Terme, $5 a year; 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Aek your Newedealer for thi s Magazine.

PIANOS!
Fur Catalugue, etc., addroe

ru l

Bell oigan & Piano Co.,L'd.
QUeIUPH, ONT.

lBy destroying ail living pois~omOSs ellun the bliood.

Radam Micrbe Killef
le a sure sud safe cure for sail disOsef

ut the

'rhro.st mmdiongs. Kidme "'5 îýéivrr
:u:d IC.mach, IVermale (O'n Pou,

adi or alilforme cad 4kin DiswAC

Make i nt o etiicharge,covnti
temt'imomuja.set hanri. -

Ask your drtggist for it, or write tO

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER Co"
LIMITED.

120 KING ST,. WEST, . ToRoNTO, Ot.'

Bemîssré ofif opot ors Seo trrmdd 1mort.

DICTIONARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Conmprisimmg imccoutiits.istf oliitcai rlieo

Men andI Measure, Exjlauiflol of th

Constitutiou. Divisions iandl Poltie,1aorI

luge of the (hovermnuient, togetliofm e
Poitîcai Phrages, fammiliar Nanmes i

sous aud iplaces, Notcworthy SaYiilRo

B>' EVERIT BRsOWN and 1ABulst jf
565 pages. Cils tu diîig.

Senatur John Sherman sys :-" hae I

acknowiedge the receipt ut a coPY o yti

'Dictionar>' of American PolitieR. le1

iouked t over, sud fou t a ver'c
bock ut reference wbich every AWeri

famiiy ought to havie."

Sent, port raiil, on receilit of s$1

OXFORD PUBLISHINGCO

à JORDAN ST, TORONTO,

a

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.


